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Twenty-one 
TElome Permits 

In January 
. The bOUdliiR boom Is still con-

tlh'Ulng In East Haven Building In-
sijector Arthur Rlcclo Indicated 
toddy In roveallnK that pcntilts had 
had been issued tor 21 buildings In 
JaiiUaty which arc expected to 
C6Sl-ln aggregate, $68,420. " 

I'Tlic figure Is significant," the 
Ivispeotor said, "because the an 

HAGAMAN MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
LISTS ONE MAN ART EXHIBIT 

Beginning Saturday, March 4, 
and continuing through Saturday, 
March 18, there will be a one-man 
show of wol-ks by Howard John 
Besnla at the Hagaman Memorial 
Library In East Haven. The work 
Includes 25 palnting.s, consisting of 
oils, gauches, egg tempera and 
water colors. 

Mr. Bosnia Is now a graduate 
student In the Department ot 
Palntlni? at the Yale School ot 
Fine Arts. He previously majored 

Fine Arts at Clark University tldifeWed costs are $8,030 lower In Fine Arts at Clark University, 
than last- year' but 11 additional Worcester, Mass., wlicrejie received 

•"-• • • • •• h i s A..B. d e g r e e in 1947. H e '"-
celved his B.P.A. from Yale 

hilUdliagS. will .bp erected' 
• -By. comparison new biiildlngfor 
ihcltibhth of January in 1047 total-
id'. t28,975 ftnd in 1B48 reached 
4!!7;450. . ^ ' 
;, Other permits Issued by the town 
atitlAB. the month besides the 21 
liuUdlng periplts were 27 electrical 
pcrrtilts; • 5 oil burner permits, 18 
Pllimblng permits and 12 permits 
tor septic tanks. 

•His report also showed 38 plumb
ing licenses renewed and 2 
electricians licenses renewed. 

The towii official also said that 
EebruarV and March would show 
tk'celleht reports, 
, Bulldlhg Inspector Arthur Rlcclo 
t'OdSiy'revealed that . the town 1;) 
currently, being surveyed for the 
piirjiosc' of revising some street 
numbers. Tht project will.take six 
months. . 
' . I t . ls iilanned not to change any 
Slrfett numbers except where ab
solutely,' necessary," the building 
inspector said. 
• Many duplications of numbers 
have forced the issue, It was indl-
fiElted:-" ;. • . . ^ 

any Oppose 
One Fare To 

Momauguin 

re-
last 

year. He has also attended Cor
coran School of Art and the Wor
cester Art Museum School. Mr. 
Besnla now teaches commercial 
art at the Whitney School ot Art 
In Now Haven. 

In the exhibition will bo scon a 
recent mural design °xeculod in 
egg tempera. Also in egg tempera 
arc a portrait, "Dock Worker", and 
a painting entitled "Futility of 
War." The live water colors in
cluded are "New Havcii Trap Rock," 
"Fort Hale Cliff", "Washington 
Windows." "Lobster Boat" and 
"Mprrls cove Scene." paintings in 
gauche medium Include "Qulnni-
plac Gulls" and two portraits, 

Included in stylistic modes ot 
representation are five abstractions 
entitled "Diggers at Midnight", 
"Night Noises", "Mountain View", 
"Pine View" and "Table and Chair" 
The two surrealistic pictures are 
"Tlio Ball" and "Sense ot Sight". 
Others done in a naturalistic vein 
Include "Sand Truck", "Great 
Lakes Vista", "Cannons," "The 
Waldorf." There is one non-ob
jective painting. 

Town Raises 
$1,441.59 For 
Polio Victims 
The town ot ISiist Haven has 

raised $1441.59 as its .share In the 
recent National Intunlilc Paralysis 
Drive. GlMieral Cliaiiman Mnthcw 
Anaslaslo said today 

Lemoncelli Boy 
Passes Written 
R.O.T.C. Exam 

Property Tax 
Bills In Mail 

Rafter Says 

. A growing sentiment against the 
one fare from Momauguin to Now 
ttaveri has been expressed in East 
Hfeven, it was learned by the News 
tfhls week 
••Althbugh a' committee from •the 
beach Wba-has been investigating 

..the fioSsibllity of rcd,ucing the 
present two.fare-limit to-a singlo 
firefcK^neirly a Vfear, new criticism 
atfected in their behalf may 
change the desires of the residents 
of- Moraaugulil .̂ , . ,, . 

To,date, it Has been thought that 
the proposed one-way fare would 
be ' an asset to shoppers, workers 
and visitors who would be,able to 
visit New Haven pairing single fares, 
and return a t the same cost level. 

A public official pointed out this 
week that the fares also work the 
other Way. People from the City of 
Elms could make the trip and rc-
tvim at the same price; "Tliat in 
Itself Is alright," the informer said. 
"But a question remains. Does East 
Haven want its beaches flooded 
with people "from other cities be
cause of the lack of. protection 
which the two. fares afford?" 
;..The'fact finding committee has 
been studying the situation since 
;iast\Spring and engaged Atty. Ed
ward L. Reynolds to protect their 
IintetBSts;in,the matter last March 
•:22.;A.-traffic survey has since been 
leblhplete'd • ̂  by" the .Connecticut 
iCOMariy. which holds the trans-
irartaUon charter in that area, but 
ithe.flndlnp has not yet been re-
iijasca 

Only a naval physical examina
tion stands between _ Edward 
Lemoncelli, a senior in East Haven 
High School, and a four year 
scholarship to the college ot his 
choice, the East Haven News 
learned today. 

Young Lemoncelli. took the 
written part ot the Naval Officer.̂  
Reserve Training Corps examina
tion last December and will go to 
New York City next Wednesday to 
trv the physical tests. .. 

Tlie lad is one of several thous
and throughout the United States 
who has taken the examination for 
which about 2000 will be eligible to 
BO to the college ot their choice. 
1800 will be civilians and the other 
200 will be selected from the en
listed personnel on active duty in 
the Navy and Marine Corps. 

LcmonceUl's feat Is widely 
tliought of here slnce-he. has not 
vet graduated from high school. 
He Is the son of Mr..ai\d Mrs, An
thony Lemoncelli of 10 Hemingway 
Avenue. • 

The Regular Student program 
provides not more than tour years 
of Navy - subsidized , education. 
Students^ upon; cnrolUmtttV^rcAPr 
pointed Mldshlpmefi,- USNR.; The 
government pays the - cost 
tuition, textbooks, laboratory and 
other fees of an instructional or 
administrative nature, as well as 
furnishing th? necessary uniforms. 

Midshipmen receive retainer pay 
at the rate of $50.00 per month to 
assist m defraying other expenses. 
It has been found that this retalij-
or pay is usually not suff c cnt to 
make the student financially In
dependent, and that an additional 
$100,00 to $600.00 per year, depend
ing upon the college and the stu
dent, is necessary.to meet all cx-

^"stace first-year students arc 
usually advised by the college not 
to undertake outside employment, 
applicants should Indicate choices 
of college where expenses will be 
within flieir budget. 

Tax Collector Wilfrid J, Ratter 
said today that the last of the lax 
bills will be mailed from his ofllcc 
probably by Friday night. 

Notice has already been given 
that properly taxes arc due and 
payable to the Town of East Ha
ven in two equal installments—on 
March 15 and August 15, 1050. 

Full payment of taxes in the 
amount of twenty dollars or less 
must be ihade by March 15, 1050, 

Persons failing to make payment 
on the first liali of their taxes by 
April 15 will,bo charged.interest 
after thai date at tlie rate of 0 
percent, dating from March 15. 

A similar assessment will be 
made if the second, halt of the 
taxes are not paid by September 
15, 1960. The interest will be 
charged from March 15, 1950, 

Ralter said .'that, many persons 
have already made payment to^his 
office whlclv Is open daily for that 
purpose. • 

GARDEN CLUB HERE PLANS 
CARD PARTY FOR TUESDAY 

R U T H E W ANASTASIO 

Hornet, Comet 
Represented At 
Press Session 

; Unfamiliar scene Kids with 
skates hanging over their shoulders 

• •..:.:...Dota, 6. years old daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. Leonard Fasano of 
Chidsey Avenue has been in a criti
cal condition for the past few days 
in St. Raphael's Hospital Vln 
Gagiiardl a plane visitor to Miami 
today to visit his sister. Rose, who 
has been stricken ' '• Already 
there Is Marie who flew down on 
.Wednesday ..,.; Rose, and her 
mother. Mrs. Ralph Oagllardi, who 
had been visiting there for the past 
month, were slated to head north 
Friday Nurse Sheila Levlne ot 
Beth Israel Hospital in New City was 
a weekend guest of her parents, 
the Meyer Lcvines of Main street... 

Girl Scout fashion show of 
Troop 65 at Old Stone Church last 
Friday was big success Mrs. 
Delmax Dover was in charge .. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Avltavle of 
Dodge Avenue motored last week 
to Florida for a three week Miami 
visit.?...... • ' . • 

Guests.of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knight of Forbes Place last Sun
day were" Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schoutin of Poughkeepsle, N. Y 
....Pamela Carmody of Forbes Place 
was a weekend visitor In Litchfield 
where she visited her grand
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles 
O'Connor .;. Mrs. Maurice Sara 
sohri.1 has • returned to her Sidney 
Street- home after three weeks 
spent Ih' Freeport. L. I. where her 

Training School 
Ends Following 
Police_Study 

The police training school con
ducted m East Haven over the past 
several weeks closed on Tuesday 
night. Thirty-five members of the 
Police Departments from East 
Haven, Annex, North Haven and 
Branford plus constabulary mem
bers from North Branford attended 
the eight week Instruction classes 
The sessions were sponsored by the 
East Haven Police Department. 

•niose • attending were given in
struction in arrest procedure, 
firearms use and other subjects. 
Speakers included FBI agents. 
State troopers, Capt,. Howard 
Young, assistant to Chief Henry 
P Clark of the New Haven Police 
Department, and Chief Edwin B. 
Priest of the East Haven Police. 

The course, instituted by Chief 
Priest, was the first of Its ktad 
ever sponsored by East Haven 
Police. Classes were held In the 
Town Court.; 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Woods 
knd children, Gail and George, ot 
Guilford, were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Wood 
ot Fortes Place. 

tended .,",..:.. Park Commission hard 
at work; lining up playgrounds In 
Foxon area and also In Momauguin 
. ., Likewise working on plans for 
dedication of Memorial Field 
Nice note of thanks from Dr. Ira 
V. HIscock for "Covering in such a 
helpful manner the East Haven 
Health Survey" New Haven 
Rotary has hosted Judge Clifford 
Sturges ,tor the past two weeks. 
Retiring Contractor Frank Sullivan 
was there a week ago to hear Cong 

speak 

Twenty one members of the 
Hornet and the Comet, student 
newspapers of Branford and East 
Haven High Schools attended the 
second annual - newspaper sym
posium at the Junior. College ot 
Commerce, New Haven, on Fcbru-

Tlic symposium, which has been 
designed to provide a meeting place 
for the discussion of high school 
newspaper problems, Incliided a 
sneech by Garrison Ellis, Chairman 
of the Yale Dally News, on "Student 
Reporting: Its Trials and Rewards. 
In addressing this group, which In
cluded representatives from thirty-
five high schools, Mr. Ellis told of 
his experiences on the News and 
his establishing a weekly paper at 
St. Mark's School In South-
borough, Massachusetts... 

Tills talk covered .one phase of 
the program entitled "The Value ot 
the High school. Newspaper", and 
was developed through the efforts 
of the staff of the Chronicle; 
student paper of . the Junior 
College. Tlie entire group discussed 
the vocational merits of high 
school newspaper work,- and the 
value of a paper to the school and 
the student. Group meetings dealt 
with such subjects as cooperation 
between a 'high school newspaper 
and yearbook, and the differences 
between high school and college 
newspapers. . , 

The- faculty advisors, editorial 
staffs, business boards, and photo-^ 
graphy staffs of the various papers 
met and discussed mutual points of 
interest • with comparable .staffs of 
other high school papers. Re
presenting the Hornet were Ruth 
Johnson. Barbara Rodman, Mary 
Zurowskl, Elizabeth Maddern, 
Lillian Makosky, Agnes Dudley, 
Jennie Zebrowski, Ann Anastaslou, 
Grctchen Young, Lee' Mockevlcz, 
Monica Close,, Edna' McCarthy, 
Marvin McCoy, George Babo and 
Patricia polan, ,. . 

From ' t h e Comet . Maryanne 
Scalise. Madeleine RliJcltclll, Robert 
Bowden, Julie Crlscuolo, Robert 
Hackbarth and William Woods 
were the representa.tlYes. 

Following the afternoon meetings 
the delegates Were entertained at a 
dinner by the students ot the 
Junior College ot Commerce at the 
Whitney Avenue Campus. 

The sum is approximately the 
same as last year's but was a even 
better Job, the chairman said, since 
two heavy contributions, made last 
year, tailed to matorallze this 
time.: • . . , - . - , 

Anaslaslo was proud that East 
Haven was able'to equal la.st year's 
contribution since most other towns 
in the area tailed by wide margins 
to match the quotas .lot for them. 

Aside from letters which wore the 
mam source of Income with 
$738.70 collected,through the malls, 
the . schools, damc- In for a major 
share ofthe'praise, for the excel
lent Job- done- raising $210.80 
through that Medium. 

Organizations and business 
houses contributed $105.00 and coin 
box collections totaled $156.30 The 
East Haven Theatre, through its 
coin bo)C system of collection, raised 
$140.00 from, the Tlicatrc. patrons. 

Mr. Anastaslo especially thanked 
all who in any wp.y contributed to 
thoisuooQsa oL.the,,cQjnpaigiv par
ticularly'UbeTTrellDwin^;'chairmen 
and their • cortimlttces: .Honorary 
Chairman, First Selectman Frank 
S. Clancy; Co-chaiiman, Mrs. Ruth 
Barker; Treasurer, Wilfrid Rafter 
tax collector; Coin boxes, Salvatore 
Longobardl: Organizations and 
business houses, Benny Goodman; 
Theatre, William Durso, Herman 
Hackbarth and James i Milano; 
Schools, William E. Gillls and Carl 
H. Garvin; Mailing and .stamping 
the Mrs. Harry Hunt and'Moore. 
Publicity, Mrs-.' Jane Thompson, 
Paul Stevens and William, J. Ahem. 

The- chairman also thanked 
Ruth Homer for her speaking ap--
pearanfcos In behalf of polio and 
Mrs. coulter and- her tying class 
for the excollertt Job ot typing the 
letters. , . , , 

Equar thanks-was expressed to 
tlie Pcquot Tribe, No. 71, Order ot 
Rednien and' the East Haven 
Chapter ot AMVEl-b who made the 
theatre'collections. . ' 

Although most ot the collections 
have been completed scattered re
turns are still coming through the 
malls.' Anastaslo said today. 

Tlie Garden Club of East Haven 
Is planning a card party to bo held 
on Tuesday, March 7lh at 8 P. M. 
In the East Haven Town Hall. Mrs. 
William Jaspers has been named 
as RcncrnI chairman. 

Chairman ot various committees 
are: table prizes, Mrs. John P. 
Barclay and Mrs, J o h n P . TIrpak; 
vetreshmcnls, Mrs. George Wagner 
and Mrs. George SUlllvun; tlokisls, 
Mrs. Frank Lnlnc, rcsorvationji, Mrs. 
A. W. Hanunway and Mrs. William 
Jaspers; publicity, Mrs, Bftrlo R. 
James and Mi's. Alvln Thompson. 

Also serving on the. committee 
are the Mrs. Sherwood' Bi'ousscftu, 
Leverett. C. Clark, . John E, 
Croumey, Thomas Fenton, Roy E 
Holchklsa and' Mrs. Oarlotoii E. 
Pratznor.. 

Blatiy Reservations 
Tables have been rcterVcd by 

Mr.s. P. Atwood. John E. Borolay, 
R. Bauersfleld, L. Bmgoss, D, Beck-
wlth, S. Chamberlain, D. OUldscy, 
A. Connor, M, Emigh, V. Fogarty, 
R, Frank, A. Hanson, Hturry John
son, Hervoy Johnson, Ellis Jonos.C 
Wright, R, Young, Frank Kimbcrly, 
H. Lewis, F. MncDonald, John Male, 
John Moran. G. Munsdn, C. Mavlro, 
H, R. Swanson. T. Caruso, J Adams, 
Herbert Barker.. Frank Barker, 
ElnierTrench. Leonard'Jackson, S. 
H, BroiKseau, Tliomas Fenton, 
Arthur W. Hannawny, R. Hotch-
klss, Carleton Pratznor, Mr., and 
Mrs, A. Ro.scnqulst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph- Schmidt, 

Reservations have also been made 
by Mrs, John B, Croumey, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wagner, Mr. and Mrs, 

A. Lowonthal, Mr. and Mr.'s. J. 
Dock. Mr, and Mrs, M, Bicdryck, 
Mr, and Mrs, J, Hunt, Mr ,and Mrs, 
f'T-ank Doane, M.r, and Mrs, Rudolph 
Schmidt, Sr., Mia, A, Acclo, M. 
Letts, D, Iloarc, H, Carlson. F, 
Clancy, P. Woltc. J. Garlland, A. 
Holcomb. W. Hoyt, A Merrill, J. 
MacMennmcn, F. W. Mulzey, H. 
R, Friokenhaus, C. Miller, R, Hart-
man. F, ^Wells, Leverett C, Clark, 
Clarence Johnson. T. Fallon, L 
Kollbtt. V, Hutchison, H. Lehr 
Mlio Peck, Eric SWnnson, H. D, 
Swanson Monroe Adanis, Harry 
Kirlz,' Shepard Johnson, David 
Miller, Ellsworth Cowles and-Dean 
Texldo. 

Further Reservations -
Others who have nindo reserva

tions are J. Gould, H. Johns, Frank 
Lftlne; Vincent Fogarty, F. Swan
son, P. Cook, A. Wells, P. Atwood, 
E. Whittlesey, C. Prentice, E. 
Chase, O. SulUvnn. Peter Weber, J. 
Jaqua, T. Geelau, O. Plnnegan, W. 
Jordan, C. Smith, H. Eidridge, C. 
Jackson, Paul Goss, Jbhn TIrpak, 
John C. Laslett, Dundan,Cormier, 
Arthur W.' Ehdriss, QeotRe ' H, 
Furbish. Elinor Helmsdorft, John 
Morrison, Robert J, Murphy. Earle 
R. JaTuca, • William •', E.' Mailer, 
Arthur W.' Miller, •Mutthcw Coylc 
and the Ml.-iso."! Lllllnn McCarter, 
Katharine E..Mcaulrc, E. Hcaly and 
H. G. Healy.. . 

-Tlierc will be numeroiw, door 
prizes awarded. Players are asked 
to bring their own cRrdi;. , 

Further reservations may be 
made by callinff Mrs. William 
Jaspers or Mrs. Arthur E. Hnnna-
way. •' , . 

Booster Club 
Meets Monday 
ToHearErichs 

SPECIAL COIVIMTJNICATION 
On Saturday Eveiilhg -Marcji 

1050 the memboi-'s of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 138: are cordially invited 
td'attend a special Communication 
of Wooster Lodge No. 70 Masonic 
Temple 285 Whitney Ave. New Ha
ven'at-7:30 P.M.- to witness- ibc 
Master Mason Degree, ai; centered 
bv- the' Caledonian Degree Team 
(Tlic Scottles In Kilts) ot Water-
bury. 

Also the regular communication 
of Momauguin Lodge No. 138 
AF ii AM will be held in the Lodge 
Rooms 285 Main St. East Haven on 
Monday March 0. 1850 at 7:30 P.M. 
at which time the Master Mason 
Degree will be exemplified. Music 
will be furnished for the degree and 
refreshments will be served after 
the degree. Ail regular Master 
Masons are invited" 

Thanks! 

Simple Forms 
For Landlords 
Are Now Ready 

Clarence C. Wcsterberg, Area 
Rent Director, announced today re
ceipt of simplified forma tor use 
in a landlord's petition tor- ad
justment of rent. Wcsterberg stated 
that the revised form will bo liEcdi 
by landlords In filing: their 
petitions for liicroascB in rent on 
all gi'ounds other than .Fair Net 
Operating Income. The-new form, 
j^vailablp In the Area Rent ptflcc, 
lib''*tated"brlnR8 tO'date.ln a.ona-
pagB form the various requlrompnts 
tor application under the. Rent Aot 
and the rent regulations. 

In making his application, thfc 
landlord certifies that he Is main
taining the services which ho is rc-
quLrdd to furnish, and he has g|vcn 
a copy ot the petition to each 
tenant. Tlie tenant In turn. Is re
quired to repond within seven days 
and a copy of his response, direct
ed to the Area Rent Office, ra,ust 
bo furnished to the londlord. 

Tile, new simplified form, the 
Regional Housing Expediter stated, 
sliould result hi greatly accelerat
ed procctelng of the landlords' 
petitions Inasmuch as It will be 
used fox all grounds for ' acljusl-
nients covered by the rent I'CRUla-
tlon with the singlo exception of 
those applications which are pre
dicated upon • the Fair Net Operat
ing Income adjustment provision. 
Pfttltlons based upon that- adjust
ment- provision- must-be filled on 
a special form since, sundry .figures 
from-the books of the landlords arc 
required to be submitted. .. 

Simpsons Named, 
New Presidents 
Of Church Club 

- At.a meeting of thb Mr. and'Mrs. 
Club of the Old ^tone. Church held 
In February, the following new of
ficers were elected: Presidents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Simpson; Bcore-
tarles. Mr. and Mrs, George 
Harrick, and Treasurer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Stccvcs. The club Is 
planning a St. Patrick's Party-tor 
Saturday evening. March I8th, at 
8 o'clock In the Parish House of 
the church. All couples Interested 
are Invited to make re.scrvattons 
with the following committee; the 
Duano Hatflelds. 4-2215; the John 
Aliens, 4-5244; the Roland Roberts, 
4-2044 or.the Benjamin Goodmans, 
4-1121. 

three To Talk 
To Students In 

High School 

1050 

Draft Board headquarters 
and 10 have been located in th5 
Veterans' Center. 204 Cedar Street, 
according to Edmund Marklewicz, 
chairman of Board 10, and spokes 
man for the other boards 

The three boards, which cover 
the' New Haven area were moved 
from their former quarters in the 
Army Induction Center, Howe and 
Chapel Streets. The move was 

The E. H. Boojstcr Club will con
duct another town-wide meeting-
on Monday cvonliiK in the T'own 
KnII. .starting at 8:15. 

As guest speakers, a prominent 
father—and—son combination will-
1)0 presented, both ot whom are-
closcly associated with youth'wel
fare activity, similar lo the BboSt'er 
Club etfoit, Herbert. C, Erich 'and 
Bert "Buddy"' Erioh; tijr, (nany 
years summer, residents at Maris-
[ield Qi'ove, -will-give IntercsllnE 
comments pertaining to youth W.cl-
faro and what pan pit accomplished 
tUrougU organization. ^ :.- . . . . 

Mr. Erich, the cldfeti- a dopaf'li-, 
mental head at SeiitnieSa RUbbit 
Compapy,' enjoys .tlve dlstl^lotlon' o< 
having, nn Instruincnthl part In this 
success ot many greater: Nb̂V Ha
ven spbrts. tiotivltle?, not to'inbn-
tlon his active participation, lii 
several Yalo University .Athletlft 
functions. For many years.he was.* 
trotesslonal wrestlliig xetorei! ot 
matches featuring suoh worlfl-
famoas gladiators ii.<i Jlm.lJjndo^, 
Qiis Soniicnberg, Bull- Mbijlaho, 
Slranglcr Lewis, MUo Stolnbom, 
and many others: - ' 

Mr. prlch has also ofticlalcd'at 
many swImminE irtcels at Yale In 
addition to numerous others 
throughout. the da.stern seaboard. 
Another notublo point Is . his 
promlneneo In the N. H. Sporla-
men's Club, N,- H: Boy's cub,. (}rW-
Iroiv Club and. y. M. 0,,A,'̂  ,aj?orta 
program,-His sincere interest In' the 
Booster Clul) Is the reason he has 
volunteered tdappbaV at the rilebt-
Ing to lend assistance In. the 'de-. 
veiopmcnt ot a worth—while b'l-
ganlzatlon, ' 1 ' • ' ' 

CrOKs Hnrb«r Swimmer ; 
Bert "Buddy" Erich, the soil, is 

no stranger In • those parts, his 
name being synonolnous with cro,ss-
harbor .swims-ot yesteryear. WliUc 
merely a youngster. "Bud" <llsi)lay-
cd unusual aquiitic ability which 
resulted In capturing the annual 
Savhi Rook lo ' Ughtliousc swim 

I marathon several times. His 

Nathan atone, president ot 
Stale's Business College , In Now 
Haven Itavcn will speak before the 
Commeclal students of Bast Ha
ven High School on Wednesday, 
March 15. ; • 1 , , ^ ^^ , .--

The College preparatory pupils .swimming prowess, came to him 

March 1 
Open Letter to 
Mr. and Mrs. East Haven, 

This Is to express our very slnr 
cere appreciation for your gener
ous support of the; 1950 March of 
Dimes appeal. Your contribution 
adds Just tliat much more to the 
certainty that the disease, Infan--
tile paralysis, will soon be elimin
ated as a major threat to the 

JUNIOR PROM CHAIRMAN 
Maurice P. Hoffman, 22 Palmetto 

Trail, Sast Haven, was general 
chairman of the annual Junior 
prom. The "Snowflakn .Saturnalia," 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Troy, ' N. Y., which was hold 
Saturday. Hoffman, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip A. Hoffman, 'Is a 

will wllnes.s a film describing 
University lite on tho same day. 
Thb film was made on the cnmpus 
ot the.UnlVbrslty of' Miami and Is 
titled, CoHcet Life' on '. a Moabnt 
University Compus. 

irrnnces Roth of the New Ha
ven Restaurnnt Institute Is an
other speaker who has been tenta
tively planned for the pupils of 
East, Haven High in tlie near 
future. She, too, will show a movie 
called, "American Hospitality." It 
deals with details of restaurant 
management. 

Blue And Gold 
Varsity Show 
Due In April 

Rehearsals arc currently under
way for the Blue and Gold 'Var
sity Show scheduled to play Thurs
day and Friday nights, April 20 
and 21. 
- The show annually tops East 

Haven's High School extra currl-
cular activities and this year it 
promises to outdo ' tho excellent 
productions ol other years. 

The theme ot the production will 
bo based on the styles and times 
over the past halt century. . 

The following aro Included on 
the Business Board ot thc'show: 

On the Business Board of the 
corning show arc; General- manager, 
Elaine-Barbary;A5slstljntfManager, 
Nancy Callahan; "Cast -Manager, 
Edward LImoncelll; '-.'assistant, 
Robert Carlson; Stage .Manager, 
Donald' Igo; . asslstdnt, William 
Reynolds, program Co-Chairman: 
Rachel Brooks, Miriam Miller; Ad
vertising Manager, Richard Mcrjill; 
assistants, Julie Crlscuolo and 
Donald Smith. 

Tlio Board is also made up of 
Music Librarian, Dretti Shorkey; as
sistant, Edith Mozcalous; Boosters, 
Jill Montgomery; assistants, Rhoda 
Howard and Mario Strandberg; 
Tickets. Joan Wells; assistants, Viv
ian Streeto and Pat Charman. 

Other board members are Pub
licity. George MoManus; Secretary, 
Betty Crampton and Sue PaoUllo; 
Treasurer, Gloria Oalpln and Janice 
Walker; assistant Ann Davison; 
Properties, Alan Anderson and 
William Graves; Head Stage Hand, 
Joseph DeLucIa; Usherettes: Pat 
Macdougall; assistant. Beverly Gor-
don; Gate, Bon Newton; Joseph 
Mayo Is the faculty advisor. 

naturally; under the watchful eye 
of his aadji :an •jRwompllshcd 
swimmer In Ills o»m - right. At 
present, "Bud" is on Wic ticulty at 
RopKlns Brqminn-.flohool v̂hWo hr 
aonUnaum.Htttott tUnitpiMiklint 
love, the wiiter,-as co«eh'ofithe 
swimming team. '̂  [I 

Aside from enjoying tho word.s 
ot the honored feuc.-lt.'), the busi
ness at hand '. concerns tho 
elections ot officers tor tho 
ensuing year and the accep
tance of a report,of a committee 
which met recently with the Board 
ot Education on matters Important 
to the welfare of the local youth. 

The meeting la open to all In
terested. 

Tlio usual ' Summer baseball 
program. Instituted throe years ago 
by tho Booster Club,, must also-bo 
discussed, with plans tor this 
.summer to be outlined. Father and 
older brothers • ot the youngsters 
who participated In the past pror 
grams are cs'peelally Urged to at
tend this meeting as a testimonial 
to those who are making an effort 
to keep tho yoilnger boys occupied 
with a supervised baseball league. 

Inasmuch as other Monday even
ing functions prevbnt the possible 
attendance ot many men who 
would otherwise be on hand, a 
auRBcstlon Is hereby offered to 
forego the usual'attendance^t. the 
other affairs and ,bb present at-this 
Booster Club mdbtlhg. Tills sugges
tion is In -no way- mftde .to. under
mine any otl)Cr, organization,' but 
rather .to make one siiprqmB effort 
to enlisi. those'•Wno.se interests aro 
essential to thcfiUturo of a strong 
.youth'program; -' 

S A n u ' l ^ i S b c l ^ ^ ^ o r A Z r K ; ^ «tudent^„in, the, department of 

... ^ *. r,..».= .,». John Davis Lodge. speak on the ^^^^^^^ ,̂ ucuws ..i,^ ...u»c was 
sister la- ill.:. Rotary lines up | subject. "Our Gomroon Interest ..-.jtnade to 'make' It convenient for 

,,Highway Commissioner' G. Albert ' men being discharged from active 
Hill for talk on Thursday, March / - i ; „ _ 7 1 . Tha Tforl r',./»oo-S6"'<!6, behaving all services in.one 

.16. . . ; Session sure-tc be well a t - l C r i y e / O I rte/Ce» l/IOSS.buuding.-. .• 

metallurgical engineering at Ren
sselaer. 

LT. COCHRAN MEMOUIALIZEI) 
U. S. Navy Lt. Frank Cochran, 

1938 E, who died In Bougainville, 
Solomon Islands on Novenibcr 10, 

»« „ «„rn,v m„«, .„• „ w.,. „- „.i- 18*3. Is one of the 28 area men In-
ma ly%eTau"rot"'tii " magintlient eluded among the 614 Yale Unlver-
and unstinting response of the'slty alumni and faculty members 
pe'opleof East Haven to tho annual who died In World war U, The 
March of Dimes campaign. | name of the former resident of " 
'We can only sav—humblv and Frank Street. East Haven was In-

gratcfully—thanks for your help. : scribed on one of the marble 
Sincerely, tablets dedicated on February 22 

.Mathc-w-AagstasIo, Chairman ' at V/oolsey Hall,,. 

children. 
Never, In -.the long twelve years 

since establishment of the Nation
al Foundation of Infantllo Paraly
sis, has the road to conquest ot 
poliomyelitis been more clearly 
marked with signposts of victory. 
And when that victory Is achieved, 
as It surely must be. it will be prl 

Charles Brpckeit 
Funeral Services 

Held On Saturday 
Funeral services for Charles E. 

Brockett ot 151 Clifton Street, hus
band of the latft Mrs. Ada Belle 
Jennings Brockott, were held 
Saturday afternoon In the Grady 
Funeral Homo, the Rev. Alfred 
Clark, rector ot Christ Church, East 
Haven, offtciatlrig. Interment. was 
In Green Lawn Cemetery, Rev, Mr. 
Clark read the bommlttal service. 

Mr. Brockett, 79, died at his homo 
last Thursday after suffering a 
heart attack. He was born In Rlver-
tbn, the son ot the late Edgar and 
Catherine Beach Brockett and for 
many years resided In North High 
Street, East Haven. Until recently 
he had been sexton of Green Lawn 
Cemetery. He was a Spanish Amer
ican war veteran and a member of 
the Blizzard Club. 

He Is survived by Two daughters, 
party Mrs. Viola BurKd: and Mrs. Emma 

BRADFORD MANOR 
Tile Bradford Manor Auxiliary 

will hold Its regular card party 
Friday evening In the Bradford |PiombIno; tour sons, Harry, Welton 
Manor Hall at 8:30. Hostesses are:land LeRoy Brockett ot New Haven 
Mrs. Daniel Carroll, Mrs. Ellsworth and Joseph Brockett of Groton, two 
Eddy and Mrs. Clarence Cadwell. sisters. Mrs. Grace Adlerhurst and 
The public Is Invited. 

ST. CLARE'S CHURCH 
Services at St. Glare's Church 

will be held every Wednesday even
ing at 7 o'clock will consist of the 
rosary and benediction an(j sermon. 
Stations of the cross Friday at 4:30 

Mrs. Edna North; 31 grandchildren 
and 27 great nrandehildrcn. 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
The regular meeting of the 

Public Health Nursing As.soclation 
ot East Haven will be held on 

p. M. for the children of tlie parish'Monday evening, March 8 at 8:00 
and 7; 30 In. the evening. Ui the Town Hall. 1 
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JPago Two 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
'."Why are you so fcaj'ful, where 
is your faith?" 
Master the tempest is raging, the 

blUdwa are tossliig high, 
The Bky Is all covered with black

ness, no Sh61tcr or licip is nigh. 
Carcsb thou not that we perish, how 

oah'st thou lie asleep? 
•Wlioii each moment the tempest is 

threatnlng a home In the 
billowy deep.. 

And iiio winds.blow with great 
violence,' and tlift rpglng Sea ov?i--
llo*id into' thb bpttt. arid tlic 
Dlsctples. not knowing the Divine 
nature, of their sloopln^ Master, 
stood, fillcfl-wlth' fear, arid rebuked 
the creator and maker of all this 
iiaturo, which seemed tor the 
mcmerit to have gone wild. And lie, 
s|.andlnR.lip, rebuked nature, and 
then turned and rebuked his dis
ciples. And the rebuke :whlch he 
gave, to Ms DIsolplos was far m6rc 
stInBlpg than hq:Ravo to winds and 
Sea. V'Vvhy are ye so fearlul, whore 
Is your faith?" 

What ho reallv said Co them was 
"I am Ood, how could you perish, 
when-1 am in'your midst?" We can 
only explain their fear, by saying, 
that they were not yet tilled with 
the Holy spirit, and , there wits 
nothing to reveal lb them, the true 

.Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. kay Anasfnsio, Prop. 

Rogistered Nurses.In Affondanco 

bay and Nighf 
Caro-fully Proparod Meals 

and Diets 
• PHDI^e 4-5028 

83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S 

RESTAURANT 

AT 
MOMAUGUIN 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East- Havon 

nature Of this wohdcrfSl being, 
which was sleeping in their boat. 
1'huS the physical lelgncd within 
uitu' aoulsi Tnclr mind.; had not 
yoii laid hold on the great truth; 
that this dynamic, powofful per
sonage, was divine, despite all 
they had seen of his marvelous 
miracles, power,̂  ^^ 
' Fall (o Uftijllzo. , , 

In our human weaknisa and lack 
of spiritual vl?ionj v/b llitilt Ood and 
im foi^allzc that, with' HliVi; there 
are no batmdiirlcs toihiS olnhlpotont 
power. Ho created all tha t ' Is 
visablo to our, eyes. anA all which 
Is Irivtslablc. Things tangible and 
things that liro not tangible. There 
afo sounds which, no human cor 
can hear. There are mlglity things 
which the human eye cannot see. 

..Tliord were things which Christ, 
the Almighty one. «aw and heaid. 
Objects which his disciples could 
not .po.wlbly discern unless ho 
willed it. , ' . .' 

But It la sl'rdnge, that after 
witnessing-so.'much of his power 
hi suqh a short lime, that they have 
not at least realized, that nothing 
could happen Vjihile he was In their 
midst. the,v wore human, and so, 
are wo. No doubt Wo havp Ncn as 
slow as they. In ,gra.splng who 
Christ Is. Now, as the Lenten aoaaon 
corties upon us. we begin to think 
of his great experience, In tho 
wilderness, where tor forty days and 
forty nights, he, fought a mighty 
bottle, with Srtlan, and cohtiuorcd 
himself and nlso the evil one. The 
three major tomptalioris, cover all 
the Inducements to which man la 
heir. They are cbmprehcnslvo and 
Include the evil desires of mankind. 

lcn(«n,Exi)oirIencc 
In this great Lenten exprlence of 

Chrl.'st Is found tho answers to all 
life's problems. God Is first, In 
every Ihlng, Desires put away froni 
us, the splrllupl takes, precedence 
over tho ph.y'slcal. The sins of 
humans thrust from us. Let us 
.•seek, steadily and • pers|slehlly,' 
after .God. HU wishes tor us ooi-ry 
out. God Is paramoiint ilri our 
dally lives. Trusting , In . the Al
mighty One w6' fnld complete 
confidence In the power of God, to 
teed, to guide, to protect, to watch 
over us. '. 

"Man doth not live by bread, 
alone but by every word that pro-
cecdeth out of the mouth of Ood." 
And in the .-iccpnd, temptation, 
".Tliou shall worship the Lord, thy 
God, and him only i shfllt thou 
serve," And in tho . third ' great 
temptation; "Oct thee behind mo, 

EAST HAVEN 
NURSING HOME 

A Froncli Avonuo Eait Havon, Conn. 
EtlZADETH CHAPKOVICH, R.N, 

PHONE 4.5771 

' EAST HAVEN 
ACCOUNtrNG AND 

TAX SERVICE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

J. PAOULtO V, F. C U S A N O , Jr. 
4-3103 4-5023 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
QEJimRAL HEPAIEINQ 
TIEKS — BATTERIES 

KkA. SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
[MSTIRANOE 

F I R E - B O N D S 
\U:^OMOBn,E - OASTJALTY 
!l OhMsey Ave., East Hnven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNDED I0l» 

joKK BioNDj. m o r . 
GENERAL AUTOMOaiLE REP.A,IRING 

BODY A N D FENDER WORK 
I S S ' M V U I S I i-itos auta>Tui 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways RBSurf«cod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SOI'IDERGAARD 
250 Main Street 

Tel. 8-0132 
BranXord 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing; and Pumping 

Septic Taiika and Cesspools 

Phon< 4.3988 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Qlau — Toys^ 

Cleaning Supplies — Oardon 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL 
SI^OE REBUILDING CO. 

Vfor* Callad for and Oo/ivored 

S(>(ici'a/ii)ng h /nviilt/o Hall Sain 

279 Main » . Phong 4-13B6 Eaii Hiron 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Hotcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High Stt. East Havan 
TOIJ. Olfico"4-5427 -^ R«s. 4-35BI 

TRUCKS: . COACHBS 
SFCCDWA60US iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factor]/, flwricA 

f Sp/pi-SoffJca' 
Ralph H. Hllilngsr, Branch Mgr. 

Phi>nii'4-I62l IHMalo'St . 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Overate Our Oion Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE-
CALL FOR AND DELIVER' 

322 Main Si. T»l. 4-0070 Ea>» Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long DUfance Moving, 

Crating and Storago-
5 Uro Avenua EaU Havon 

ALL GOODS IHSUR£D 
OWco RiiiiJancii 
7-4879 F. A. DARKER 4-0601 

FOR 
YOUR CHAIR CANING 

SAW FILING 
SciJJOfS,' KniYoi, and TOOIJ Sharpen^ 

KEN YORKS Tol. 4-3949 
2B2 Homlngway Avo, Eai) Havon 

JOSEPH MANCUSO 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 
.No Job Too Smalt or Too Largo 

35 Finl Avo. Tol.•4-2012 Eajl Havon 

Old S+one Church 
Issues Calehdaf-
For Coming Week 

Frid^iy, Marcl i ,1 
8:00 P.M. Bowling at the East 

Haven Alle.Ys for the CoUPlcs Bowl
ing FclloWshij). Call Mr.s. Ilatflcid, 
4-2215, lor details and reacrvatlons. 

Suncla,v, March.5 
Second Sunrtay In Lertt 

8:30 A.M. Morning Worship 
service. IJoly. Communion. Com
munion, Jvlodltailon' by the Rfiv. 
Duiln'o Hatfield, nichard Wdcd will 
bd tHo î Ololst. 

9:45 A.M. Chiircfi School. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

Sdrvlce, H61y Communion,' Heceti-
tlon of new membcfs. Communion 
Meditation.by tho Rev. Duano Hat
field. Mr, Clifford Lewis will b6 the 
soloist and the Senior Oholi' will 
sing. , • 

4;30 P.lfl. Junior Pilgrim: Fellow
ship. . Special Worship' Service. 
'Ai't l*'catlval bach ineniiber to bring 
a smull cake of Ivory .soap and a 
pen knife.for carving, 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. MeMbors will take part in the 
paolponcd forum entitled "Gripes 
for Cluys and Gripes fof Gals". Tlio 
play,' which will bo produced by 
Hio group, will be selected at this 
meeling. , 

.7:30,- P.M. Regular monthly 
Church Fellowship Hour In the 
church sanctuary. 

Ti)os<lay, Marcli 7 • 
1 ;30 P.M. Short business- meeting 

for Ever Rbady Group' in Parish 
House. 

2;00 P. M. Domonstrallon of 
tupper-waro Plastic, sponsored by 
tho Ever Ready Group, in the 
Parish House. All fripnds are Invit
ed. Tea. will be .served by Mrs. 
Salllo Lawson, Miss Elsie Hansen 
and Mrs, .Herman Sch'olz. • 

7:30 P.M. Regular monthly meet
ing of Officers and teachers of 
the Cliuroh School In the Parish 
House, , .^• 

WMln'(!s<Ia;y, March 8 
2:00 P.M. Mohthl.v meeting of the 

Aftcrno.on Group, Women's XJbuncIl, 
In the Parish House, wUh Mrs. An
thony CfirusO.prdsIding. ' 
,8:00 P.M. Morithly meeting of the 
Evening QroHi'j, Womeri's Council, 
In tho home of t4vs. WlUlahi Bab-
cock, 10 Chldsey Ave. flostossos will 
bo Mrs. Benlamln Goodman,. Mrs. 
Leiand I-|arrlson and Mrs. • Edgar 
Iilnd. ) ' . •• i 

7:30 P.M. Choir rehtafsal for the 
High School Age Miied'Choir'.. , 

Tlinrsday, March 0 
0:30 P.M. choir rehearsal for'the 
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Satan, thou shall not tempt' the 
Ijord. thy God," The power of 
Satan, was destroyed. ' ' i 

Our Redeemer, Our Saviour, Our 
Friend pas.sed through, his 16nt-of 
fa.stlng and prayer, ond cariie out 
clean and free. N6- chains bound 
him. , 

Sataii Avas tlucctlaln;, 
Satan was uncertain how mvich 

of Him was man and how, much 
divine, but he .found'out ^tticre f" 
tho wUclornosy.' so began th'e :tlght 
bet*be'n 'Ihd .forces of Hl^lite'ous'-
ne.5.g • and ' , E'vll. through... the 
centuries this greaj) warfare:^ has 
waged, the,Church has beep,reviled 
and, perseoulpd by foes wllhlri, ,as 
well as.' .without.' Sometimes h6r 
fobs within, are far rttoro danBorou's 
than those' without. Only the: great 
day or Judgment will determine 
Who Is on the Lord's side and who 
fights' with the evil one. 

The days of Lent, which lie aheac) 
of us, should be ones of mcdltritloh 
and prt\yer, Wi should take care
ful Inventory of what we pososs 
and what belongs to God, and ll-iat 
which belongs to Caesar. .To 
Caesar, miist bo given only what Is 
his, and , tho things which are 
Christ's should be carefully guard-
o'd' and stored up for the day of 
Resurrection. 

1-Jarry W. Brinley 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE QF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEFOF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

. Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY MIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Soma my fha old Sach»m Momau-

?uln proddts in spirit during tli» 
hursday nigM . Hunt Supp«ri| 

grdlEfiad \htt\ KIs dofira -to be ra-
menibf)r«d hat r«acli«d ov»r 3dQ 
y«jits. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286' 

SHORT BEACH 
Anlla Pearson 

8T, ELIZAUETH'S A. C. CHUKCU 
ThcS Rev. Jlolni K O'Donncll 

Dally Masia 7:3(̂  o'clock 
Sunday Mas.'Jes 

8:3d - 10^30 
Saturday Confessions U a.m. 

I and 7:30; p.m. 
.UNIOlfrcffcRCII 

Ucv, J. Eitward Kcwlori, pastor 
, Kenneth s. Jones, Asst. Pasort 

9:4.5 Church School 
U;00" Worshlpaervico 

Modern Columnist 
Probes Brdhford 

As Seen In 1878 
Turning back the pages; Brows

ing around the wonderful Black-
slone Library this Iritormallon 
came to hand: On Pebfuary 8th, 
1878, the "BranfoM News", a 
weekly newspaper, appeated for 
•the first time, ' 

It was published by Phdo Hall 
who described himself as "a well 
known and much respeoted citizen, 
and for the past 17 years a faith
ful and eltiolent offlcer of Unolc 
Sam." 

A rival paper called "The Glean
er" came out the same week. On 
this Phllo Sail commented: "For, 
Incredulous as it seems, two news
papers have been edjted In this 
quiet town (said to be 100 years 
behind the ago) Iri one week. Is It 
not enough to , pro.'itratc tho 
strongestl" ' , '. 

Some of the stplemehts pub-
ll.shod under "Local Hems" may In-
Icresi or amuse yoii; . 

April 5th, 1878':',"That part of 
Bianford known as Short Beach, 
and once cbnsidere'd,', out of, thb 
world. Is fast Incrottslhg in Im
portance', TWo' houses wore raised 
there Monday arid there',are pros
pects ol more sooii." 

'Mr. C. P. Hotchklss of Short 
Beach is publishing a book this 
month called "Oh The 'Ebb.' A tew 
lln6s Crorn an old salt. 

"The father of thb girl on Har
bor Street will soon be obliged to 
start In the lumber business, judg
ing by the looks'of the pickets 
which the young man's horse has 
gnawed. 

A telephone constructed by Mas
ter Sylvester Pond.out of about 40 
feet of twlhd, two.small tin boxes 
and .some chamois,skin, ,w>a's,suc
cessfully operated: Saturday even-
Ink In »G. 'W. Calkins store. There 
Is also one running between the 
houses of Messrs. ,N,' A- Terhund 
arid T. F, Hammer, 

The Green furnishes pasture tor 
several cows and hprses yet . . . 
scrolling musicians, '.have become 
quite freq\icnt of late' . . . Street 
loafer's are beglnri)ng to looatb 
their summer' quarters . . . Boys, 
don't -forect to bring your girls to 
the Calico Ball st,;iAe'Town- Hall. 

ivri', Potter, • ogen'tl of the State 
Board of Educalioni was In to\yn 
Monday. Ho' visited various schools 
some of which ho says are defl-
clont both In regard to size and 
Want of ventllatlori, especially one 
o'r ^hlch he calls an uhmitigated 
nuisance." 

And they, say ' times have 
chang'ed! 

JI. L.PHILUPS' BOAT 
ClarehcS Johrison^ls building a 

twenty foot 'utility'runabout- for 
H. I. Philips, the well known syn
dicated columnist, now of the New 
York 'World Telegram. 

Mr. Phillips intends to u s e the 
boat for bass fishing around Nl-
aritlc and Mllford, which is his 
home town. 

Mr. Johnson says Mr. Phillips Is 
quite taken with .Short Beach and 
Is up' here several times a week. 

The runabout Is a now design 
developed by Mr. Johnson two 
years ago and found to bo emi
nently successful tor family use 
and sport fishing. 

A surprise birthday parly was 
given In honor of Miss Barbara 
•Van Sands on .Friday evening. 
Guests included: Prlscllla Dlcbort, 
Louise Locke, Gall Bolter, Betty 
Gumkowskl, Leona "Peterson, and 
Carol Morris. 

Also,Craig and Crelghlon John
son, Henry Johnson,. Donald Bal
lon, Robert Jackson' and Andrew 
Weaver. 

While recovering from her throat 
operation Mrs. John McClees has 
been suffering froni' a severe at
tack of grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurt will en-

Junlor Choir 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for the 

Intermediate Choir 
7:30 P. M. Choir rehearsal for the 

Senior Choir 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Modorafa, Cost . . . 
By Expert Cl-afttmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Mannfacturers of 
Living Room (riirniture 

All work dono right on our 
promlsBi 

PHONE «-l67J 
22B MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

OLD IvIILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
S(i!tonstall PWca and Main St. 

?hone 4-2610 East Haven 

lertain the following guests at a 
small dinner party: Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Frankish and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dautrloh. 

Mrs. James Melghan has return-' 
ed from Philadelphia where she 
and.her son Kenneth spent a 
week With her mother, Mrs, R. 
Jordan, she said Ihe Iclhg condi
tions were mubh worse there aiid 
people wont about with "towels 
wrapiied about their boots In order 
to gel some kind of a footing. 

GUN SAFETY 
The Men's Club of the Union 

Church will .have as their guest 
oh Friday evening, March 3, Mr. 
George Rockwell of the Remington 
Arms Company. 

Tlie subject of Ml-. Rockwell's 
discussion Will be "Gun Safely". A 
number of guns will be on exhibi
tion. 

"Hunting Iri 'Alaska" is the ex
citing title of the color film which 
win be shown following Mr, Rock
well's talk. 

Refreshments and television will 
cpncludc the evening's program. 

David Flcsche will entertain 
small friends today In celebration 
of his seventh birthday. From the 
Ico-crcam-cone-crowd these young 
men will be present: Bobbie O'Tcll, 
Bobble Bush, Frank Kelly, Jr., and 
Larry Piscatelll. 

Joyce and.Austin Hutchlngs of 
Eleanor Place haye.Just returned 
from Cocoa, Florida. 

Everyone is pleased lo see the 
Improvemdnls made to the Rey
nolds Market in Branford since our 
Short BeachC'nclghbors, IVir: Waller 
Flcschc and Mr. Art, White have 
taken over. ' 

Bob Comer or Clark AVcriuo Is 
driving for them now so don't hes
itate to call 8-0121 If .you want any
thing delivered over here. 

Besides being open dally from 
8 to B they are open Friday even
ings 'till' a o'clock and Sunday 
morning.? until 12:30'. small busi
nesses are the back-bone of Con
necticut, so let's encourage them. 

The Even Dbzon Oliib gave a-
baby shower on Tuesday" evening at 
the hbmo of Mrs. Earl Blake. The 
Kiiest of honor was Mrs: W. Will
iams. Guests included: ' Mrs, D. 
Heywood.i-Mrs. o. Novickl; Mrs. W. 
Taggard, Mrs. D. :Hooghklrk, Mrs. 
A., Norniand, Mrs. D. Dickinson, 
Mrs. A. Hallden, Mrs. T. Dahl, Mrs. 
G. Benson and Mfs. A. Hart. 

Mrs.'WlUlam Taggard' of Ba.isett 
Road opened her honie oh' Wed
nesday evening for a demonstra
tion of Tunper plastic ware. 

Among- those present woi'e: Mrs. 
F. Kelly, Mrb: W. Flesoho, Mrs. -A. 
White, Mrs. -A; Hutchlngs, Mrs. M. 
Giordano, Mrs. G. Benson, Mrs. W. 
Williams, Mrs. A. Hatlden and Mrs. 
C. Novickl. 

Also from Hamden: Mrs. R. Wall, 
Mrs. W. Mais and Mrs. G. Ahlstrom. 

Area; ;;Stuclentk 
Are Included 

Oh Honor List 
six residents of Branford and 

East Haven have been included on' 
the New,., Haven YMCA Junior 
College Honors List for ' high 
scholastic achievement during the 
past fall term. Miss Julia Stock-
over, registrar, annoHnces today. 
• Tliey are: Richard Bcsse, of 3 

Harbor' St., an employee of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company; Grant Brlggs, of 44 Mill 
Creek Rd.; and Charles Pastorfield, 
of Linden Ave., Indian Neck, ah em
ployee of tho 0. S. Gypsum Com-

AMERICAN LEGION 

GO 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

I TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN 
GOLD TICKET 

I WILL BE GIVEN A W A Y SAT. 

Como Early For Choice Seats 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mdn., Tues., March 5-6-7 

Montana 
- A L S O -

I •• 

Tension 

Wednesday, March 8 

1+ Happened One 

'Night 
- A L S O -

Desperadoes 

Thurs., Fri., Saf., March 9-10-11-

Annbush 
ALSO 

Bagdal 

MOMAUGUIN 
MRS. JOS'EPH O'CONNOR 

Masses at St. Clares Pariah, tao-
iiauguln arc 6:30 and 10:30 o'clocs 

Masses at St. Clare's Church 
dally at 7:30 A, M. | 

Confessions every Saturday after- • 
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, MomaugUIn branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 u.m, 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Repalar Friday evening pinochles 
i t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

LOST—American Legion Au.^lliary 
Hat hi tho High School. Reward. 
T'elephone president Mrs. Joseph 
O'Connor 4-1BB2 or 4-1144. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Weber qf 

Catherine Street and Merlden are 
sojourning in Florida for the 
winter. •' 

Plans are being formulated for 
aiiother old fashioned and modern 
dance to be sponsored by the East 
Haven Women's Democratic Club 
sometime in March. 

The regular cai'd parly will be 
held this Friday evening in the 
Branford Manor Hall at 8:30; Tlie 
public Is invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curllss Palmer an 
npunce the birth of a daughter, 
Muriel Ruth,' Februaw 23, in Grace 
Hoijpllal, 

Mr. and Mi's. Stanley Schacfer of 
71 Brennan Street announce the 
birth of a son, Stanley Jr., February 
21 at St. Raphael's Hospital. Mrs. 
Schaefer is the former Josephine 
CzapUckl. This Is the couple's 
second child, 

Tho MomauguIn Cub Scout Pack 
No. 0 held their third monthly meet 
pany; all ol Branford. 

Residents of East Haven incluc)ed 
in tlie list'are:; Milton L. Anderson, 
of 4 Tuttle Place, an employee of 
the New HaVcn Pulp As Board Com 
pany; George Russell, of Montauk 
Hd., an employee of the Themper 
Company; and Leon Taylor, of 103 
High St., an employee of the 
American Steel &"Wirc Company, 

Ing Wednesday-, evenlhg in- the 
Bradford Manor'Hall with over 60 
Cuba, parents and friends present. 
Committeemen Harold Oren and 
Robert .Chadcayne , made po.'sslble, 
the presentation' of̂  a Amcrtcan 
Flag and a pack, banner. Thd" pack 
bnnner was awarded to ,Deii 4,and 
5 who tied In number of parents at-, 
tending. Pins for the bob-cat rank 
were awarded to Gabriel FUccland 
Robert Douglas. Tlrewpjf rank was 
given to Robert Ghadeayng, Jeffery 
Watson, Paul Doane, Alfred Mellllo 
and George Monrian. ', . , 

Each Den presented a skit about 
King Arthur and the Knights of 
the Round Table with ' all ciibs 
dressed In armoi". This \Vas •followed 
by refreshments,and a . blcthday 
cake colebratlrifi •, the. 40tli anniver
sary of Boy Scouting. The membcfs 
of the refreshment ...committee 
were: Mr.5. Ruth- Watson,. Mrs. 
Joseph Latowslfi, - Mrs. •' William 
Porto, Mrs. Richard Harvey' Mrs. 
Everett Morris and Mr.-.Harold 
Oren. 

Miss Margaret pursoDf the Town 
Clerli's Office was .a visitor In 
Stamford over the week-end.. 

h 

At tho lost official count there 
wore 71 persons Iri the tlnltcd 
States In the nillUon-doUars-a-yeai' 
Income class. In 1329 there were 
about f,00. • , : , . 

Time To "Suit" Yourself 
For Easter 

Spring v/ouldn't be Spring -for most o-f us without that new 
^ Easter Suit. Lucllle's will stylo the most spring-like 

fabrics . . .most smartly and elegantly^ 
. . . to make you look as •tresh 

and as pretty as a ,' '', 
new crocus. , , 

'Gome in for a'SprIng "Pick-Me-Up"! . : 

Lucilie's 
179 Main Street Telephone 4-5551 East Havon 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROM THE GREEN 
J OPEN TILL 9 P, M. FRIDAY 

Thurtday, M«rch 2, 1956 THE BRAWTORD R|i7IEW - EAST HAVEN OTWB Paffo •Three 

:• 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS * 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS— NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -̂  

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE,. EA$T HAVEN 

TELEPHONES 4-0533 and &-S444 , 

OPEN MONDAYS 

M A R C H SPECIAL 
38" All Mahogany Goyerrior Winthrop 

Type Desk — Brown Mah. Authentic',; ; 

Brass Hardware — 2 Shelf Interior with 

Compartments. 

Reg. 139.50^ , Sale 7 9 9 5 

I 

(SBTABUSHED n) 1«9«) 

CiraUsaED BT,^BT IHUSBDAT 
HBTBB LEjsniME u d jroBH E. tOIiB, 

PnbUBtaen 

AUM X. F«cer»9n, 
AStSait, Ellttt 

n, JUttclMi EiUtor 

_ 33IB BRAilTOBS SJSVtBtf, CIO. 
1 Btl« SttMt Tel. 8-9431 Sianforl 

IHE BAST BAVEW TTRWS 
J«l. 8l«Il«mi IS441 

r,.0. Sox ei6 E»it Hwan 

WHAT NOTS 
y QiTA R O U N D 

stmsosmtioK 
13 par year, ptirkbu IA hdrue* 

ASVEsusnta BATES OH AfPUOATIOH 
• SnUrfld H Mcond cUfla uattvt October 

m , 1S!«, n Vkt tttt Oftlo M Brukfctd, 
D«iui., nndat Act ftt- Uueli >, laar. 

Tlia BBTltnr kod TIl« K*-wa walcoma flDOtd-
fetiuaba from ra&deri upon uijr aabjeet of 
tniiUI: Istatait. All commnAlcliUona uaa( bs 
iLsaedi tlsn»tuT«a ylll b* vltbbold npon ra* 
qtiaat. Anonjteona contrlbuUona arUl ba dia-
ragardad. 

OF THE PEOPLE 

A code o£ Judicittl Etliics wiis 
adopted by tlic Asscnibl.v of 
Munieipiil Jndg(.'s at its meeting 
in Hartford, on -Tiuuulvy 28, 
1950. This Code was adopted ns u 
projicr guide alid rpitiiudcr Cor 
the Town Judgea coneeniing 
t}ieir,contluet. 
• • Amoivg tile canons o£ ctliics 
laid down is one wliieli directs 

Skaters sharpen blades Wind 
sharpens appetltfi Alice Peter
son' writes from southland promis-
Ins another story of Branford 
folks and Florida tan Pierce 
Redding, Eormer Branfordltc oft to 
south Review called on where
abouts of people mentioned In 
last week's story by his sister, Mfs. 
Kay Olson of chestnut Street 
Johnny Ryan present at Special 
Education Department tea In New 
Haven Teacher's College this week 

Grace and Ralpli DeLucla, 
owners of the Whelan Drug store, 
celebrated Ihclr sixth wedding an
niversary last Friday The pair 
of two year olds are doing fine 
Mrs. T. P. Hammer due hi Bran
ford Sunday after visiting her sis
ter In Seattle, Washington 
Had n delightful Mexican, trip, she 
writes friends 

Isobel zdanowlcz left last Friday 
for Fort Lauderdale, Florida where 
she will rejoin her mother and 
dad Chutk and Larry Mannlx 
nave landed In the sunshine state 
and report the situation well In 
hand Mrs. James Cosgrove in 
St. Raphael's Hospital tor observa
tion State Police planning 
Calico Party soon Mrs. Robert 
0111> and Mrs. .J. DcForcst Venter 
attended Wednesday's Red Cross 
Representative meeting In New 
Haven Outlined plans for 
Disaster prograhi for Branford 
Understand Life Photographer 
took pictures of trio recently dis
possessed by trailerflre Beauty 
Parlor operator Roberta PoUogrlni 
was In New York Monday 
Attended Halrdressing Show 
Predicts Short hair styles for 
Spring 

Beware of the "Ides of March", 
Someone said to Caesar. 
We give the same bit of advice— 
Of the federal men will seize "yer" 

The Plants keep on growing 
Ray, Jr., latest to hand out cigars 

New son, MacOrbady Palmer 
Plant, weighing 6i/i lbs, is the third 
child : The other two are girls 
........ Barrel of fun at the Police 
dinner last Thursday and ma.ny 

,, . ,. . , , , - , ,.,. rod faces Somebody hooked up 
that" a judge should not utilize a recording outfit unknown to the 
his .iudicial position to promote I speakers .-.. Party is believed to 
the interests of one political party! be a kick-off for a new raise ........ ,o« no.nlti«i Hm ntlipv " Currently the patrolmen g e t W ! as, nganist the othei, _ |^g„tg g,̂  ^^^^^ rp^e superln-

•We are of tlic opinion tliat tins tg„dent ot the dumps gets a buck _ 
Code is'alioaltliy advancement in! Walters family or Ballou Road | Burbon Drive taking mtioh traffic 
the senaration of iuslicc and'have been enjoying the skating on oft the Branford Hills Now •..rtiiili.a Tlin .•.vn.i.nlil,. nf till- HOW ^ ^ tliiy pond on Alps Road West, If the bad corner on Alps Roar jiOhtics. llie Pieamble ot tlic iiew ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^ j^^p^ ^^^y .^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ eliminated Just where tho 

Sunday keeping the boss' grand-' drive joins the street another ex 

ulghters seen at shubcrts last week 
The Palmer Road personality 

Is an inveterate theatre goer 
Busy days at Town Clerk's office 

Many real' estate transactions 
noted ........ Ocorgc Robblns prepar
ing to spent the rest of the winter 
iii Florida after selling his dry 
goods store Shennan Horwltz 
the new face on the scene Al 
Ward will' be chairman ot tho com
ing Boy Scout Drive Note 
Herby Barker out of hospital and 
back home on Acoto Street 

KANDID 
-WIZ 

Rowing Reporter 
Lucky LoRan 

Code states', / 'Tlic administration 
of justice in Connecticut de
mands as im essential requisite 
niuniclpill courts composed of 
judges' 'o£ probity, learning and 
ability bc'cause these courts arc 
the'only contact of most citizens 
with onrgudieial system," 
''.Perhaps.,-this, ftode is a first 
Btpp , towards making oiir local 
Courts, both to-vvu and city, less 
of a,political arena and more the 
hallowed place ol; justice. 

. • BY THE PEOPLE 

•The, report of Connccticut!^s 
','little I'loorer Conimi.ssiou" was 
'given piecemeal to tlic imblic 
last month. This has given the 
interested public a 'chance to 
chew and digest each section of 
findings' and rpooniniendatioiis 
..'.S.eptionsot, the report dealing 
Wi-tji specific subjects—-financial 
iftanagement,- personnel, executive 

• nianagemint,, cte.-rr'^vcre released T'*^ P'*"' 
to; the- piiblic at intervals of two 
•or three' .days throughout the 
iiibnth.'TJic complete report will 
be avaHable to persons reciuestiug 
it- soori after 'the' filial' i-cpbrt is 
released. 
.Spearheading public interest in 

«itate', gpyornment roorgailization 
•is. the Citizens Gomuilttec on 
State ' Ooveriimcnt. .Iolm_ -A.. 
North,' cxcciitiTe vice-president 

•/of the P.hocnix Insurance Com
pany,- is the oliairinan of the 
group. 

The ei,tizcns Committee, like 
its parent on the national level, is 
^lublioizing the work of the Or-
'ganizatioii Commission. .Several 
nttractivc flyers wore presented 
by, th.e Citizens, Coinmittec lo show 

1 some of tlic specific reasons 
Conncetieut's government needs 
overhauling. 
\ What can-YOU do to help re
organize some of the worn out 
state government methods! Thisj 

son, Douglas Rosensteln, erect on 
his double runners ;.. New Street 
lights adding safety to hazardous 
area on Post Road 

Sarah Suval among the first 

oellent Job would be concluded by 
the administration Joe and 
Helen Whelan of Hotchklss Grove 
seen at Arena hockey game last 
Saturday 

CHURCH 
• NOTES 

7:50 Lenten Vespers 
Sisrmon: "Cleanslpg Hands" 
8:45 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH * 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. AViUlam M. waibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Contesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

ST, STEPHENS A. T̂L E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
0:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer, aervlce tWed.) 6 p. m. 

Is the- Citizens' Coininittee'a 
answer; 
, ,,"Thc key • to the betterment 
of Connecticut government is in 
the hands of its citizens. Look for 
and listen for ticws of the ov-
ganiziition study. Talk about 'it. 
lAsk fibout it. Be informed on 
what is suggestcd and why. Selp 
your political representatives 
learn what kind of ' government 
•Connecticut's people want." 

FOE THE PEOPLE 

I'i'his gi^owJug^town of East Ha-
reh, for-tvinatoly, is not too fiir 
d'rom the city of New Haven, and 
>tho great Yale University, to de 
Tivc marked benefits from both. 
Not the least from the latter is 
the recent "Survey oE Health Ac
tivities in East Haven, '>\nth spec
ial reference to the programs for 
•the health' of oliildren ot school 
age and for Public Health Nurs
ing", by the Department of Pub' 
lie Health, Yale University, in 
co-operation with the Connecticut 
State Dbpartmciit of Health, tho 
Connecticut Tuberculosis Associa
tion and the Connecticut Tuber
culosis Commission. This paper 
has carried reports on the survey 
recently. - , . 
. A careful stud.v- indicates that 
our town is fortunate in having 
accomplished; considerable in the 
way of jnnkiiig it a better place 
in which to live; particularly is 
•this so ip: the schools. But the sur-
ivey poi»vts out that " a selioql 
health program cannot remain 

TRINITV EPISCOPAL CHTJKCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

SIPCOND SlTNDAy IN LENT 
8:00 Holy Communion 

'9:15 church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
Sun., i6;lS,- Church High School 

and •young People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., 3:15, Legion ot St. Paul. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONOREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

fl;45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

UNION CHDRCH ' 
Rev, J. Edvyard Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

TABOR EVANGEMCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil' G, Swansod, Pastor 
78 Ilopson Avenue 

Thursday, March 2 ^ 
7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the 
Home of Mrs. Harry McCoy, 
Averill Place. 

Frldtvy. March 3— 
3:30 Children's Choir researsal. 

Saturday, March 4— • 
9:00 eonftrihatlon Clags meets 
in vestry 

2nd Sunday In Lent, March 5-
9:15 Sunday School 

' 10:30 , Morning Worship, Sermon 
"Which of Them'Will Love Hlni 
Most?" Full Choir will sing. 
5:00' Swedish Lenten 'Vespers 

Monday, March 6— 
7:30 Luther League meets In 
vestry; ' • i,-«! -Mi '• 

Tuesday, March ^— 
3:30 St. Andrew's Junior Fishers 
meet in vestry , 
8:0 Golden Links meet at the 
home ot Mrs., William Dingwell, 
Short Beach Rd. 

3rd Wednesday in Lent, March 8— 
2:00 Women's Missionary Society 
Spring Homo Mission Festival In 
the vestry. The Children will pre
sent a program. 

FIRST BAPTIST CttURCn 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 ; Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School . 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir Re

hearsal , • 
Brotherhood — tlrsfc Thursday of 

the month 
•Weltare League — third Wednes

day 
Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday ' 
. Monthly Teacher's, meeting 
second' Thursday | 

FIRST CONGREGA-nONAL 
CHURCH 

The H«v. J. Clemcrtt' Walker, Pastor 
0:30 Church School 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
Sunday, 6:30, Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. 
, Sunday, 7:45, Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. 
Thurisday, 7:30 Choir Rehearsal 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service at' 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School is at 11 
A. M, Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting at 8. T'he Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 0. 

"Man" will be the .subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, March 
5, 1950. 

Tlie Golden Tex Is from^ Psalms 
100:3. "know ye that the Lord he 
Is God: It is he that hath made us, 
and not wo ourselves; we are his 
people, and the sheep of his 
pasture." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Ha-ve we' not all 
one father? hath not one God 
created us?" (Mai; 2.10) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy,' in 
elude the following (p. 2S6): "Man 
is the Idea of Sftlrlt; he reflects the 
beatific presence, illuming the 
universe with light. Man Is death
less, spiritual. He is above sin or 
frailty. He does not cross the 
barriers of time Into the vast for
ever of Life, but he coexists with 
God,and the universe." 

"What do you Uiltik are the 
reasons for tlic nrcscnt and In
creasing aaiiount of JuvcnHo De-
Unqucney?" 

Mr. Fr«l lloudc, Attorney, of 
Branford, says: * 

"Though there are many reasons 
for this condition, considerable 
thought has given ine the pci'sonai 
opinion that there are threo main 
sources ot origination. One Is the 
lack or religious education and 
guidance. The denomination mat
ters not. It is how much the chil
dren are ttiUBhl about It and 
whether or, not they live by It. 
Parents shbilld also sot a good 
example by regular altondance at 
their churches. 

Another reason, loo. Is the failure 
of parents to "live with their chil
dren"^ By that I mean you should 
take time out each day to let them 
confide In you, find out their teari 
and desires, and also let them be
come an Important part of the 
household, and not Just something 
that should be seen and not heard 
(and sometimes, not even soon). 
Make your children feel wanted and 
Important In their homes, and the 
chances are they'll never have reas-
son to become delinquent. 

Tlie third reasoni I bcUovo, Is the 
failure on the part ol society to 
direct away from Immoral tempta
tions, such as certain movies, 
magazines arid these twenty-five 
cent editions, mainly consisting of 
sex and crime stories, How many 
ot these editions are educational? 
Not very mnnyl I would say the 
children are not at all to blame 
tor thev aren't born bad; It's up tc 
the'parents to alve tholr chlldrer 
a firm foundation made of gooc 
material, such as religion, con
fidence In tliemselves and you, pnc 
see that they involve themselves In 
the proper kind of social linblt) 
and activities — and until the 
parents become educated to thb 
fact, there Isn't much that can b( 
dono about Juvenile Delinquency I' 

Capt. Leo MarowskI, of the Bran
ford Police Dcpt. says! 

"In some cases, I think the 
parents are to blame for Juvenile 
delinquency. TlieV don't sccin tc 
Elve their children the proper 
guidance toward making decent 
men and women of tficmselvea. Al 
it takes Is a few bad ones to stee' 
the good oneŝ  oft the straight ant" 
narrow, A bunch of juveniles art 
like' a basket of tomatoes—- one oi 
two bad oricsean turn a bunch ol 
good ones Into- a gang, of Junior 
gangsters, and In cases like this 
parents aren't wholly to blame, it'i 
who the children haye the misfor
tune to tangle un with. I know, foi 
I've sten It happen In many dases 

iSomo ot the Juvenile of fenders come 
froni very nice families, and have 
the best ot.tralnlng.^and still thejj 
seem to got Into iul'sorts of trouble, 
r think then It,is the parents oi 
the bad ones Who are more or less 
to blame for the.'Whole'situation 
It's Just too'bad that the good kIdE 
can't teach the bad ones the decent' 
and right v/nV/ot life, but It always, 
seems to be the other way around 
Instead ot the kids being like, a 
basket of tomatoes, they should be 
like a shelf ot canned tomatoes — 
each with It's own protective shell 
lo evade any bad Influence around 
thorn — no matter how close the 
contacts may bel" ' 

Mr. Joliri Carr, school teacher, 
of Guilford, says: 

"I think perhaps one reason toi 
so much Juvenile delinquency Is 
more or less an aftermath of the 
war. This condition seems to be 
augmented after every war, and It's 
doubtless because the children can't 
possibly acquire the love, attention 
and parental guidance they so 
strongly-need, when the dad is oil 
to' war, and mom Is working In a 
war plant, or with both parents 
working. The children have to look 
after themselves, or are put Into the 
care of someone wllo doesn't really 
have the time, or else doesn't care 
to have any personal Intcnest In 
the welfare of the child in their 
care. Most evei-ythlng these chll 
dren do Is done without parental 
guidance. Neither can they confide 
In their parents,^ because a working 
mother is naturally too tired to 
not around. Of course. In the.?e 
cases, the parents- aren't really to 
bother with them, and tho dad Is 
blame — It'.s just one of the many 
unfortunate things that happen 
when there are wars. 

Another reason I think, loo. Is 
the fact that vJltli every generation, 
the slacktinlng of parental authority 
becomes more and moic prevalent. 
Most kids just don't seem lo know 
what the Word "obedience" means 
anymore, This causes them to lose 
all re,<ipecl first tor their parents, 
then lor their tcadicrs and even
tually for the law. Discipline should 
prevail for the first twenty-one 
years ot their lives, and If parents 
would only, take the time and 
energy it takes to do this, the boys 
and girls would be both fit and 
wining to go out and make decent 
citizens of themselves. And Instead 
of letting kids ot nil ages roam the 
streets at all hours, thoy should be 
allowed to have more social activi
ties In tlic home, and bo made to 
attend the social events of their 
churches, and In this way the 
parents would know whore the 
kids wero and what thoy were do
ing. These arc only a few of. the 
many contributing faotors which 
cause thts.jUvcnllo dellnquenoy con* 
dltlon, but it would help a lot If 
oarenls would only look to their 
children's future'with this famous 
quotation In mind; "It Is better to 
build boys then to mend men I" 

Rev, I,, ntvnnc Ilattlclil, of Ea-st 
Haven, says: 
• "I feel that there are two Impor
tant faotors which cause a great 
deal of juvenile delinquency. One Is 
tho lack of proper Instruction In 
the secondary school system, I'c 
gardlng sex education, If the 
younger set learned about llfo In 
Che proper way, they wouldn't be so 
mislead by what thpy hear from 
aaoh other. The only reason sex 
sducallon Is shunned Is beBause It 
has been the custom lo regard sex 
as 'something not to be discussed", 
Proper discussions would euro tho 
Inquisitive mind, and what'boy or 
jlrl Isn't inquisitive? 

Another thing Is the parents' dis
regard tor their children's planned 
pai-enthood during the years prior 
to the period of preparation tor 
marriage and tho early years of 
married lite, In other words, I feel 
;hat iMOpor sex education In tho 
schools and In tho home would help 
j'emondously to decrease this typo 
Dt Juvenile dcllnqilencyl" 
, Mrs. Edward Kronberg, P, T. A, 
Council rrcs., of East Haven, says; 

, "Due to the fact that I haven't 
neard of much juvenile delinquency 
in East Haven, it Is a. little hard tor 
me to say what would cause such a 
,;ondttlon. It Is quite true that this 
jeems to .prevail more In largo 
iltles. However. I think, possibly 
ihe main reason Is that Ihofo are 
not enough social activities for (.he 
children to keep their mlrtds oc-' 
:uplcd. and so they have nothing 
else to do but get Into vaf Iqus sorts 
of ti'oublo. T'he parents of delin
quents are a lot to blame too, for 
Jhey evidently don't shoW cnopglv 
personal Interest In their children, 
or Include them In what they do, 
causing' them to. have tho attitude 
'PC, "who wants to stay home— 
there's nothing to do therft." I 
think if more of parents' time v/a.s 
devoted to the yelfaro ot tholr 
•ahlldron, and less to'tholr own per
gonal-'activities; we wouldn't have 
half the trouble the country now 
has fith juvenile dolinquonoyj" 

Rey'. Alfroil Vf. Jonc.v, of Bran
ford, says: | 
; Juvenile delinquency must be ac
credited to one of two sources and 
possibly both -— inheritance and' 

environment. A liaraKraiih dbfcsivt CHRIST CHURCH N 6 f E S 
offer room to suggest reasons tor It, ^ ,,,_ , , . , , . , , - . , . -
However. It moy be said that, the SuhdaJ, Mftrch 5th 
home is one or;iho mftjor faotdra in; Second Suhdayin Lent 
produoinit It as a major problem In 
oitf Society. Small dhlldfen are not 
sufficiently offered tlie scciiflty of 
parental love, llie early exposure 
honlM America has an appalllhg 
pictures leaves IheVn without intcV-
cst In the normal activities ot child
hood. In adolcscenco too niuch 
liberty Is allDwcd, parental dis
cipline and supervision too soon re
linquished. In truth It may bP said 
— that a dilld rarely rises above 
tho atmosphero or example of the 
home. American has an appalling 
number of Godless, superficial 
homes. 

tF YOO'tL JUST fRAYI 
By Ruth Evls 

You will not fall I Though many 
hopes and dreams 

Seem all but lost—In worldly 
strife. 

If you'll Just prayl Tliough dark 
your night—His Light .soon 
beamsi , ,, 

And lo. Your path is clear—tor all 
•your life I 

You can not losoi .Though worldly 
goods and friends 

Seem gone,—and nothing left,— 
but—you I ., , 

It yoirii liist pray! Then through 
His faints,—ills Wealth,—Ho 
sends! 

And guides you,—II—His Will,— 
you'll do! 

very You will n6l fall! Though 
tired and weak; 

And sick.—with weariness of stiul 
and heart. 

It you'll Just pray! Then try,-S-wlth 
hoposty,—His Win to seek, 

His Strength will enter In,—and 
never parti 

You shall not dlel Though mortal 
body turns to dust 

And naught seems left—lo join.— 
In world fraternity; 

It you'll jUst prayl And learn,—at 
. Inst,—In Him to trust, • „ • • , - , 

Your Soul win live,—with Him Hockey, Wrestling 
Above,—in God's Eternity! i Racquets. 

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
0:30 A.M. ChufcH School 

11;00 A.M, Holy C6nimunlon and 
Sermon, the Rector 
7:45 I*,M. 'Vesper Spfrvlcc. Second 

Talk In series On <'ResponslblUtlPs 
or tho Spiritual Life". Miss Estelle 
Carver. ,̂ , , 

Monday, March 8th 
«;30 P.M. Junior Servers will meet 
In the Church 
7: IB P.M. Servers and Readers 

Tuesday, March 7 th . 
8:00,P.M. Christ Olnirch Men's 
Club will meet In tho Church 
Hall . ' •• . 

Wednesday, March 8th 
2:00 P.M.' Guild-Auxiliary ot 
Christ Church will meet In the 
Memorial Room. , 

Thursday, March 9th , 
B:30 P. W. junior, and Boys Choir 
111 Moinoirlal ftooin. 
7:46 P.M. Lenten Vesper Service 
Subject, "Our Creed", Tlio Rector 
8:45 P.M. Guild - Auxiliary ot 
Moinaiiguln Mission will meet In 
the Chui'ch Hall 
8:45 P.M. Senior Oholr will moot 
In the Memorial Room 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
101 Dewey Avonuo 

Sunday, March 6th 
9:30 A.M, Holy Communion ond 

Sermon,, tho Rector 
10:40 A.M. Church School 

Monday, March eth 
5:00 P.M. Junior Choir 
7:00 P.M. Senior Choir 

Thursday, March Blh ' 
llio Guild - Auxiliary will meet 
Immediately after tho Thursday 
Lciicen Bervloo, in Christ Church 
Han.̂  

ELY AWARDED LETTER 
Cliarlcs B. H. Ely, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Hcman Ely, Jr., Pine Orchard, 
was awarded his 'Va.rslty Letter In 
Hockey at the recent Winter Sports 
Banquet of The Choato School. 

At the dinner. Varsity and Junior 
Varsity Letters were awarded 
elghly-flvo boys hi Basketball, 
" ' •" - and Squash 

fS€ 
POTATO CHIPS 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

Our complola lorvico Includos—-RouplioUlorlng 
nnd rftpMrlqg boit iprinrjt and tTwMrDKOi — 
Modarn nnd flntiquo <urnHuro ronnishlng—and 
illp covori—»n 0* modorttto coil—and O11-9K-
port wofl(m<in'iM[i. 

LoC us re-do pour /urTtiture with 
Air/oam that new • luxury air\ 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3-110 Etlobliihod \in 

with inercased'knowlcdgo and in 
creased recogiiitiou of rospoiisi 
bilities' and opportunities.'' 

Further, the study expresses 
the fact that the most ceonoiiiioal 
and .jilfleient way to prpteat pub-
lie healtli of an entire conii)]unity 
is to place this responsibility in a 
well-organized full time public 
liefllth program under the direc
tion of a trained and* experienced 
licaltli officer. Here in 35ast' Hav
en, Dr. R'oebo Bove, is an ardent 
supporter of sucli a plan—ftnd we 
feel it Avould be of inestimable 
benefit for our civic lea<^era to 
study carefully the proposals .in 

radually tiring 

George Says: 
" N e e d m o n e y ? W h y l e f o ld i ron , sewing machines , 

old f a r m e q u i p m e n t , fu rnaces , rags, sinks, 'I'ubs, e t c . , 

lie a round your house,or barn w h e n I can p a y you well 

fo r t h e m ? N o t l j i n g is t o o b i g or t o o small t o call f o r 

a n y w h e r e .a t any t i m e . C a l l m e a t 

NEW HAVEN 76-5280 

the survey, and, 
Mnilo, it'nuiTt"(levelp'p mid chan-,'01 Ihcm into prndicii. 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

TORINO'S MARKET 
93 HILL STREET TEL, 4-59'86 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

2 DA Y SPEC IA LS—Friday, and Saturday, March 3 - 4 

M E A T 

Daisy Boneless 
SMOKED H A M 

Smoked Shoulders 

Fresh Shoulders 

lb, 
62c 

lb, 
43c 
lb. 
37c 

Boston 

Sirloin 

Butts 

Steaks 

lb. 

lb. 

Porterhouse Steaks 

Pork Sausage lb. 

45c 

B9c 
lb. 
89c 

57c 

C O F F E E 
Sweetheart lt>.' 65c 

Maxwell Howie Bag—lb. 77c 

Beech-Nut lb- 82c 

Sanka lb. 82c 

S U G A R 
Jack Ffost 5 
Revere 
xxxxRevere 

Confectioners 
Light Brown 

lbs-. 

, 

pkg 

47c 
23c 

12c 
.12c 

CIGARETTES $1.78 Carton (POPULAR BRANDS) 

LA ROSA BRAND MACARONI'S 

Rigatoni 

Shell 
Elbows 
Linguine 

2 pkg. 29c 
2 pkg. 29c 
2 pkg. 29c 
2 pkg. 29c 

JELLY PRESERVES 

Strawberry 

Peach'Cherry 

Peach 

jar 34c 

jar 27c 

jar 36c 

Thin Spaghetti 2' pkg. 29c 
Spaghetti 2 pkg. 29c 
Egg Noodles pkg. 29c 
Egg Bows pkg. 29c 

, SOUPS (Campbells) 

Cream of Chicken 2 cans Sic 
Bean witli Bddon 2 cans 22c 
Asparagus 2 cans 22c 
Bouillon 2cans2lc 
(With Beef Bi-oth) . 

• 1 , • ' • • • • ' • • — - ^ •- ' • • ! • : - • • : . 

-•'i-

li 

^1 

M 

i';l 

1/1 
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mOPE ELIZABETH MAYO 
: WAS WED SATURDAY TO 

WILLIS E. HARTSHORN 
Uist Saturday afternoon, at 3, 

Irl Trinity Church In Branford, 
Mls« Mope Elizabeth Mayo, daught
er of, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mayo 
of'Maple Street. Brahford; become 
tho bride Of Mr.Wmis'Ellbi Hart
shorn,-ard, son of Mrs. Clarence T, 
Earl of Southport and Mr. Wllll.t E. 
Hartshorn. Jr„ of Naugatuck. Tlie 
ceremony was • performed by the 
Rev. Johii EsgUlroI who- was as
sisted by the, Hcv. Edison Pike. 
?LT1IC' bride was glverl Ih marriage 

bVlier father; She \*'orc an iinklo 
loilRth RoWn' of •white marquisette 
With a small white fMlle hat, and 
carried a sftraybbllquct <lf stephan-
b'tU' lirid white camellias. Her .sis-
tor,, Miss Margaret A. Mayo, was 
hCT' only Bttcnclant. She wore a 
blue marquisette, ankle IcuRth 
ROWn, tiiid flower band In her 

WINE AND IIQUOR VALUES AT 
. YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH 

GLEN CRINAN 
8 6 . 

PROOF 
5TH q o n 
601 w»B # 

RODERICK DHU 
(16,8 

pkoor 
>w 4 an 
601 0 . 0 7 

MALCOLIVt STUART 
B07 W . O T 

86 
PllOOf. 

• 66.8 
'rft'OOf 

THISTLE 
5TH 0 0 0 DOT 0 . 7 7 

GLEN GRAEME 
PROOF 

5TH n n n 
BOT W . T 7 

KING GEORGE IV 
86 

PRQOf 

•i-
Bor «*•»~ 

WIN£5 
COAST TO COAST 

CALIFORNIA BWEE1 WINES 
PORr-SHtRRY-.WUSCATEL 

WHITE PORT-PAIE DRY SHERRY 

STH c e - HALF I M Q 
» GALLON ! • * ' 
GALLON JUG 2,29 

BOT 

MOUGUIN > 75' 
PETRI „,„,Tf 
ROMA ESTATE IT 
CROWN RESERVE M„.O,79 ' 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA"TABLE WINES 

6URGUNDY-CLARET-Z1NFANDCL 

STH Mr>f HALF QO"^ 
•• GALLON 7 7 
GALLON JUG 1.89 

BOT 

MARCA PETRI 
VINO ROSSO PASIOSO 

HALF 1 | 0 GV.LON 
GALLON : I I O , JU5 2.17 

WHISKIES 
COLONEL LEE 
, BONDED,BOURBON 

100 , ;;;i STH 
PROOF , '.' DOT 

DISriLlEO IN KENTUCKY 
4.19 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH 
PROOF • ' • BOT 

OISTIIIED IN KENTUCKY 
2.99 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHMBOURBON 

,TH 2 . 9 9 86 
PROOF 'I ;BOT 

DISTILLED ifj KENTUCKY 

GREEN RIVER 

86 
PROOF 

BlENDtii' WHISKEY 
. I ,,. STH 

: " . BOT 
STH 2 .99 

LONGWOOD 
STRAIGHT RYE 

86 STH n Q O 
PROOF BOT * . i ' 7 

DISTILLED IN lltlNOIS 

MANY OTHER NflllONAlLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A&P STORES 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

hair and carried a bouquet of blue 
delphiniums and pink roses. 

Mr. Clarence A. Earl was his 
stepson's best man. U.sher3 wore Mr. 
Robert E, Mayo 3d of Branford, 
brother of the bride; Mr. A, Tru
man Terrell or BLanford; Mr.; 
Thomas Grout of Bridgeport; and I 
Mr. Timothy Stone of ffew York 
c i t y . , , , • ' • , : : , . • •„ , , , . 

'Tliorc was a.' reception In the 
Pucultv Club, New Haven, Mrs. 
Mayo, who n«sUted m receiving, 
wore a yellow faille dress, toast ac-
ccs.<idrlc8, and a hrbivn orchid. Mrs. 
Earl -wore a eoftic colore^-; lace 
dress,, pink accessories, and a rose 
corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hai-tshorn left on 
a trtp to Bermuda. For going away 
the bride .wore a navy blue .?ult, 
white blouse, and lemon colored 
coat. Tlioy will live In SouthViort. 

The bride studied voice In Now 
York City. Mr. Hartsholn attended 
Westminster School and Yalo Col
lege, 

MISS MARY.COOPEY, 
RAYMOND HIGGINS 

: BETROTHED TO WED 
Mrfs. Mfitthew Shanahnn of -IS 

Ivor Avenue,-East Haven, .an
nounces the cnBagement of licr 
daughter, • Miss Mary Coopcy, • to 
Mr. Raymonu* T. HlijEtlns, son of 
Mr. and Mr3r Thomas' Hlgglna of 
108 Atwater Street, New Haven.' 

, RESIGNS POST 
Due to the prcwure of business, 

Mrs. Rhea Stcln of the Post Road, 
aullford. has submitted her re-
slBnallon as secretary of the Eaiil 
Shore Jewish Center. 

Two Piece Parlor Set 
Roupholstorod and Rbsfylod 

by Fflctory Method 

Lartjn imloztion o/ Fabria 
Alt Workmanship Guartfnfocd 

Roliable Upholstering Co. 
DRANFORD 8-9151 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with b«liad-on white on«mBl mslal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modols available 

ImiDBdlatB D«llv9ry 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Si«t . St. ' N«w H«v»ii, C O M , 
. T . I . 7-0294 

A Wallpapar 
InsptratlonI 

"QweenAimo** 

X H I N T Z 
.w'rRIM Umd 4«dvv «*r 
v i vamplei «r u^m It ** 

»•«-»• Lloyd ^ 
4« Welt *»\>t I t . 

row T*rk I>. M. T. 

Lorraine Dohna, 
Henry J. Savage 
Wedjfv Elm City 

Announcement has been made of 
the I'cccnt niarrlagc of Miss 
Lorraine Kathryn Dohna; daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dohna of 
Cedar Street, Branford, to Mr. 
Henry John SavaRC, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Savaae of 80 Barclay 
Street, Now Haven. The ceremony 
occurred on Tuesday, February 
Hth at 9 o'clock' In Bl. John the 
Baptist Church'm Now Haven and 
was perfonncd by the Rev. William 
Carukln, ' -

Tile bride, whoso father ga-vc her 
In'marriage,' was attended by Mrs 
Al allnka as maid of Jionor. Miss 
Bttrbard SHvaRc was bridesmaid. 

Mr. Peter SnvaRC served as i the 
best maii'and Mr. Richard liucker 
was usher.' 

Elizabeth / . Bacon, 
R. T. Lewis Plans 

Of Inlerfist Here 
Mr. and Mrs, Oils Addison Bacbn 

of a Vista Tcrraco, New Haven, 
announce the cnRagement of their 
daughter. Elizabeth Jane, to Mr. 
Ross InRlls Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thomas Lewis of n a 
Thorney Court, Hyde. Park ; Oale, 
London WS, EnRland. 

Miss Bacon attended .the 'Day 
School, gi'aduatcd from Montpcllcr 
Seminary, and received the B. A. 
dcRrce from Bennington College In 
1048.' She Is at present a graduate 
stujicpt In the Yalo School of 
Drama and has performed profcs-: 
slonally on the stil'ko and televls-' 
Ion. She Is the granddaughter of 
Mr. John D. Houston of East,-Ha-; 
v o n ; , • ' •' *• ' -• I 

Mr. Lewis Was a Foundation 
Scholar of King's College, Caih' 
bridge, where he took his BJV. and 
LL.B, degrees, and an Entrance 
Seholpr of tho Honourable Society 
of Gray's Inn. He served as a major 
In the Indian Army With the 10th 
Ourkha Rifles and the J t̂ourth Btlt' 
tallon of tho Indian, Parachute 
Regiment. At present he Is a Henry, 
Pcliow at Berkeley CoHfego, ' Yiile 
University, and Is a membei" of the 
Elteabcthan Club, '/, . ' 

Tho wedding will take place In 
June, , • •' 

Winifred Or+n^r, 
Charles Po|ret 

Married Febi: 8 
Ml.ss Winifred S. Ortner, daught' 

er of Ml-, Louis' Ortner of,'- 1523 
Chapel Street, New Hâ venv became 
the bride of Mr. Charles A, golret, 
Jr., son of Mr, Charles A. Polret, 
of 400 Bradley Street,- East,Ha
ven, on Wednesday, February'8, In 
St. Brendan's Churth, New Haven,' 
Tlio ceremony was performed by 
tho Bev. Gcorga Butler. '••• < 

Tho bride, who was,escorted and 
given In marrlago by her father; 
was attcrided'byMrs, Joseph Gradyl 
as matron of honor. Mr. James Ed
ward Wilbur of East Haven served 
as best man. 

A reception followed thO' cere 
irtony In the Castle. • •• ''; 

After a wedding trip to Nc;v.'York 
City the couple will be at home hv 
300 Bradley Street. East Havenip 

The bridegroom Is a vetetah; of 
four .years service with theVl/,! S. 
Navy In tho Pacific area. ' ;̂  ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence 
visited with tho Rev. and 'Mi;s. 
Duano Hatfield at the parsonage 
of the Old Stone Church, 583 
Thoinp.son Avenue, last week, hav-

Miss Mabel Griffin \ 
Becomes Engaged ' 

To ExrMaine Man 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrj Gririm of 

East Machla.'j, Maine, announce the 
engagement of their daiiRhlci, 
Mabel, of Short Bench Road, Enrit 
Haven, to Cpl, Leonard Bowles, son 
of Mrs. Mary Bowles'of M.ichla.'j, 
Maine,, .; 

Miss Griffin was gi-adualcd from 
Wa-shlngtoji Academy, East Machlu.s 
Maine, and Is nowi employed In 
New, Haven. j 

Corporal Bowles pltunded the 
University of Maine ahd Is now sta
tioned at Andrews Pleltl, Wa.-ihlng-
ton. D. C. 2___ 

Branford Pair 
Rated High In 

CollegV Study 
Joseph E. Polastrr and Alton L; 

CcccorulU of Branford. students at 
Clark ynlvcTslty In Worchcster, 
Mass., have been named to the list 
of students granted unlimited cuts 
from classes as a result ot their 
high scholastic standing during tho 
past semester. 

Mr. Pola.stfl L? the son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Stephen Polastrl of 88 Chest
nut Street. A graduate of Branford 
High School and Navy veteran of 
World War II, he formerly studied 
at Now Haven Junior College pf 
Commerce. At Clark he Is mdjorlng 
In business administration and Ls a 
member of the senior' Class. 

Son of Jcseph Ccccdrulll of 81 
Ivy Street, Mr. CeccoruUl Is also a 
graduate of Branford High School. 
During World W a r l l h e served 
with the United States Army. Also 
a former student at New Haven 
Junior College of Commerce, he Is 
riow, a member of 'the Junior 
College at Clai'k niajorlng In 
business administration. 

MISS EVAIFMONTE^ 
MR, J O H N CIGARELLA. 

BECOME ENGAGED 
Announcement Is • made of the 

engagement of • Miss-Eva Blmonte, 
daughter bt Mr. Gaetano Blmonte 
of 105 Haven'Street,'New Haven, 
and thc'latfe' Mrs. Blmonte. to Mr. 
John Clcarella. son of Mrs. Mary 
CIcarella of'102 Hemingway Avenue, 
East Haven. ; , • 

DAUGHTER TO McKEONS 
I Mr. and Mrs. BVank D. McKeon 
of 94 Hotchkbs Road Extension, 
East Haven, announce the birth of 
a daughter, weighing .8 , pounds 7 
ounces on Monday. • February 20, 
Mrs. McKeon Is the formea- Jeanne 
Brisiie of Laconla, New Hampshire. 
The child win be named Susan 
Prances. 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
216 Main Street, Branford, 

Phono 8-3511 ., 

IN BRANFORD p ^ J ^ J ^ g J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

w° 

LOOKING FOR A LOT? CONSULT 
OUR REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS! 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

260 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-1729 

Cover Culie 

Ing flown here from Ohio to 
witness the Passion Play Produc
tion In the East Haven High School. 

De.spilo u snowy, below freezing 
setting. It was like a warm breath 
of Spring lo have ex-Branfordlte 
Elizabeth M, Rathko, now of 12 
Stanley Street, New Haven, wave to 
us from the cover of the current 
Issue of tho Telephone Bulletin, 

According • to the' Bulletin 
editors, "'When it comes to winter 
sports. Betty Rathke really pre 
fers skiing to skating, but we like 
her picture with the skates. She's 
a service representative In New 
Haven Commercial." 

Your editor, without a great deal 
br Imagination, could like her 
pictured with,,a newspaper press, 
too. However, there's one word of 

Jewish Center Dance 
Attracts Many People 

From East Shore 

More than 150 pwsohs ftom as 
far away as Clinton and New Ha
ven, and Shore towns lying between 
these two points, converged on 
Branford last Saturday evening for 
the rccently-fonnc'd East Shore 
Jewish Center's first social event, a 
dance held at the Grange Hall, 
, Jack DeNegrl's Orchestra lurnUh-

ed the music In the balloon bedeck
ed hall. Refreshments were servd 
throughout the evening. 

Mrs. Louis Orossbaum of 195 
Montowcse Street, Branford, was 
chairwoman of the dance which 
was part of the plan previously 
enunciated by President Fred 
Roganson of Bristol Street, Short 
Beach, of providing a cultural, 
soclol and- amusement center for 
the Jewish members ot the Shore 
Line communities. 

Other members of the dance 
committee were Mi-s. Jack Peterson 
ot Guilford; Mrs. Fred Roganson ot 
Branford, Mrs. Morris Wclser ot 
Guilford; and Mrs. WUUam Auer-
bach of Madison. 

The refreshment committee was 
made up ot Mrs. Nathan Raymond 
of Guilford; Mrs. Sachs of Bran
ford, Mrs. A. Klein of Guilford; and 
Mrs. Morris Rublnsky ot Guilford. 

Ninth Birthday Party 
Given John Fulvi 

John Fulvi celebrated his ninth 
birthday on February 22 at a party 
given by hia parents Nino and 
Viola Fulvi, at their home on 33 
Silver Street, Branford.' 

Friends and relatives present for 
the affair, which featured refresh
ments served at a table decorated 
In a pink and blue color scheme, 
were his grandparents, Mr; and 
Mrs. A. Gargamelll, Jim and Emma 
Oargamelll, Rose and Bea Gar
gamelll, Orlando and Louise Gar-
amclU. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Casey 
and daughter. Paula, Gabrlelle 
Ponllllo and Babe Giordano, all oE 
Branford, 

New Haveners present were Mrs. 
Peggy Zandrl and daughter, Evelyn, 
and Pi'ank Donroc. 

caution. Just four Issues back 
Betty skated Into our society page 
with the announcement of her en
gagement to G. Russell James of 
Hamden. 

Frank Kaminsky Cleaners 
\7 South Main Street, Branford 

OPPOSITE THE LIBRARY 
TO RENEW THE SMARTNESS of your clothes 

and add life to theii- wear, have Ihem cleaned at 
Kaminslcy's Cleaners. 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 
PHONE*BRANFORD 8-0420 

FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

ROSE BROOK 
GREENHOUSE 

CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
W e Grow Our Own Flov/ers 
PROMPT DEUVEKY SERVICE 
Open Evenings and Sundays 
Tel. Branford 8-0512, 8-1211 

65 Harrison Ave., Branford 

PERSONAIIIID 

SAVES TIME -

AT SECOND NATIONAL 

BANK 

Pay biJJs by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
accounts s t ra ight , saves 
t ime and furnishes re
ceipt. Low cost, 10c a 
check. N o charge for de-

. posits. You jceceivc free e 
a wallet-type check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold and your nanic ' 
p r in ted on each check. 
Come in and start your 
account today. • 

THE • 
SECOND NATIONAL BANK 

(IF NEW IIAVE.N 
1,13 Cliurch Si., (̂ c•\l III Urn Vm\ Olllcc) 
Mffinliî r Ft'ilcrul lIpiiosU IiniirnHco Corp. 

Mcinlier Fcilcral llescrvo Sygtcin f 

Womcc^? NO SIR!! 

F O R SALE 
1947 Deluxe PONTIAC Sedanette 

8 CYLINDER—BLUE WITH WHITE WALL TIRES—FOG . 
LIGHTS-BACK-UP LIGHT-DIRECTION SIGNALS-
LOW MILEAGE-GOOD TIRES-RADIO—HEATEfl 

.^, \ Call 8-2431 or 8-2945 Evenings 

t 

I 

"I've parked my worries in a little 

safety deposit box—where I keep my 

Farm Bureau insurance policies. 

"All my family's insurance — life, 

f ire, auto, accident and health, 

and personal liability — I get at the 

friendly, one stop Farm Bureau insur

ance office. It saves a lot of time — 

and dickering. 

"And rates? You can't beat 'em — 

and often you can't tie 'em. 

"What's more, the policies are non

assessable, and the claim service is 

quick and fair. 

"For me, it's Farm Bureau insurance 

right down the line. 

Fdrm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. 

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Farm Bureau Life lns;urance Co. 
Hoime Offle* — Columbui, Ohio 

Phono One of These Agents, or Mail This Coupon 

AGENTS 

Eri]c S. Gustafson 
* New Haven 

Office,7-5997 Residence 4-1570 

Paul O. Koistinen 
Branford 8-3281 

Henry W. Jones 
,,, Branford 8-1927 

Farm Bureau Insurance Companies 

746 Chapel Sfroef, New Haven, Conn. 
• o • • 

C.nllemont 

Don'l g . l m . wrono — I moy nol buy any Iniurahu, byl I'd llkg Ip hava 

• a m . [nforrnotl.n an — (ch.ck on . »r moi. ) 

I 1 Aula I I Ufa ( 1 Flii ( I Accld.nl and H.ailh 1 1 P^nanol l iabi l 

ity I I Hall I 1 turglary end Robb.iy, 

Addrt iu , 

LOCAL GIRL'S WORK SINGLED 
FORSKKT. MAGAZINE ARTICLE} | 

THE BRAWFORD RF»IEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

In the February Issue ot the Telc-
plwne Bulletin, considerable space 
Is devoted to the ivork of girls In 
the Plant Departntcnl of the 
Southern, New England Telephone 
Company. In particular Marjorle 
Page, Plant Clerk in the Branford 
building Is singled out for a factual 
story. Titled, "On The Job With A 
Plant Clerk," It follows: 

"Despite the predominance of 
rugged, two-fisted males li) our 
Plant department, you're dead 
wrone It you think' the department 
can get along without the help of 
the sugar-and-splCE sex. 

"We found that out by visiting 
Marjorle Page,. Plant equipment 
clerk at Branford. We chose Bran
ford and Marjorle. because all the' 
clerical assignments there are 
handled by one, employee and It's 
easier to see the complete Job In a 
one-clerk office than In a large 
one. where the work Is divided 
among several people. 
. "In terms of the records and files 

she keeps, the reports she prepares 
ahd the -services' she performs 
Marge has a hand In almost all 
Plant department, activities. ;-

"Marge is the department's infor
mation bureau; She can tell the 
bos.s (Plaht^Servlce Siipervlsor Ascar 
Carlson) how many hours his men 
put In the previous week, how many 
subscribers reported trouble with 
their phones the previous day oi 
report to him, (as she does each 
month) the causes" for all service 
troubles In the three exchanges 
(Branford, Guilford'and Madison) 
served by Branford Plant. 

"She must be able' to produce 
from her files at a moment's notice 
blueprints, opcpting practices, re
cords on tools' and personnel and 
motor vehicles,- and correspondence 
of all kinds.' This means, of course, 
that she keeps'these tiles up lo the 
minute. 

"Engineers, a'cb'ountants and Plant 
supervisors -•at',"i-Keadquarters also 

WilliafmR. Burns 
Anel Sons 

LICENSED 
PLUMBING & H E A T I N G 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 

AND NEW HAVEN 
GUTTERS, . LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road. Branford 

, Te|ephone..,8-3217- . • 

"hi 

Lounge In Branford's now building is a popular luncheon spot with 
Marge and girls in tho business office. Above, Marge enjoys aftef-lunch 
coffee wHh Viclii Burton of Guilford and Mary Bollo of 56 West Main 
SiTBot, of Commercial. 

Garden Notes 

Plant Clerk Mar|criB Page of School Street Stony Crook, is a key 
employee in Branford Plant In terms of the records she works with, Marge 
has a hand in most Plant activities. Behind her are' twenty o( the records 
she handles. 

Year in and year out 

you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

HARTFORD' 
ACCIDENT AMD INOSMNITY CO. 

INSURANCE ^ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8r0063 Branford 

depend on Marge for information: 
for example, her reports tell them 
what .jobs Branford'.i Plant force 
worked on and lor how long, the 
service orders completed cacli day, 
and the number of service troubles 
reported and their causes. 

"Normally calls from subscribers 
reporting trouble with their tele
phones go direct to; the men at 
Branford's switchboard. Marge, 
howeveiVhas been trained to take 
'trouble calls' and when a bad 

"This is no routine Job. Marge 
has been working at It over,five 
years and admits she's learning all 
the .time, • i , . '. 

" "I wouldn't trade if for any 
other job I know of,' she says.''It's 
nevej- monotonous, because for 
every report or filing Job' I. do over 
arid over tliere is always a' new one 
or one, a little different.* from the 
others. ' ' 

" 'And sometimes the Job Is ex
citing, like tlio stoimv day last 

itoim ^tilkcs, cUppUng soivleo,lPebiuaiy wlicn I was on tho lopair 

Marjorie gets okay from Oscar Carlson, Plant service supervisor, on' 
order for special materials. She received order from Gil Floyd, foreman 
of installers cind repairmen, handles it from there. 

you'll rind her at the .repair desk 
taking calls and pa.sslng them on 
to the test men. In order to do this 
Job properly, she has learned how 
to post the 'trouble Ipg'—a running 
dally record of service troubles— 
and the 'line cards'—Individual 
record cards for each subscriber. 

"Marge helps the facilities as-
.slgner, too. He is busiest during the 
summer months, when summer 
residents swell the populations of 
Branford Guilford and Madison, 
bringing a wave of temporary tele
phone installations and,, later, dls-
connct^ts. The facilities assignor 
must keep his cable charts up to 
the minute and during the busy 
summer months Marge pitches in 
to help him whenever she can. 

ST 

FROM OUR BAKERY 

H O T GROSS BUNS 

Jim ahd Nino's; 
RESTAURANT arid BAKERY North Main Street TeL 8-0271 Branford 

Here you will find a different luncheon specialty each day 

LUNCHEONS READY TO SERVE 
NO WAITING, 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Lima Bean Soup or Clam Chowder 

Fried Clams, French Fries and Vegetable .......75c 
Scallops, French Fries and Vegetable ., 75c 
Baked Clams on the Half Shell 75c 

80c Spaghetti and Clam Sauce 
Coffee or Tea Pie or Jollo 

.service desk all da,v. All day long I 
took calls from people who were 
having trouble witli their phones. 
At first it didn't look as thougli 
we'd ever catch up. Then as the 
day wore on and I saw the 
'trouble clear' reports pour in I 
felt pretty good. It was nice going 
home . that night, knowipg 1 had 
helped.' " 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DINNER 
Mr. Frank Kinney. Jr., and Mrs, 

John 'Waters have been named Co-
Chairman for a Turkey-Dinner at 
ei, Mary's Church Hall on Tliurs-
day. March. 16th at S:30 P.M. A 
Large committee Is working, with 
Mr. Kinney ahd Mrs, Waters, 
Tickets arc limited, and anyone 
planning to attend should pur
chase them well in advance. Mrs. 
Edward Garrity is in charge of 
tickets^ 

HALF HOUR CLUB 
Branford Halt Hour Heading 

Club will meet at the home of Mrs, 
Sidney V. Osborn on Thursday, 

MARCHI , 
March Is income tax and mud 
And willows bursting Into bud. 
March Is sniltle^. March Is sleet, 
March Is lough on nose and feet 
March is sun and wind and chills 
And crocuses and daffodils, 
March Is winter,' March Is spring-
March is some" of everything. 

;' : —M. FIsliback 
The Branford Garden .Club will 

liold the regular meeting at tho 
Library, Frlda,v, March 3 at 3 p.m. 
An illustrated lecture, "Hemerocal-
lis." from the' Conn. Federated 
Garden Clubs, and the reader will 
bo M1.SS Madolln;Zacker. 

Mrs. H. E. H." Cox president, will 
preside and. Mrs. Halg Solaklan 
and Mrs. George S. Payen are in 
charge of the ijrograrri. The pub
lic Is cordially' inyited , to attend 
tills meeting.' . ' ' '. 
' , Wltchhazels-.— forerunners 

. Spring , . . ' ' • 
That' come before. , the swallow.'! 

: dare and talcc. 
The winds ot March with beauty. 

Those lines - were written in 
praise of daffodils, but they inlght 
have been Inspirtd' by the golden 
ribbons of tlie wltohhazel blossoms 
which . though 'i-Jcss- conspicuous 
than daffodils, appear even' earlier. 
Moreover in' some species; the 
flowers are decidedly fragrant; 
and the tall toloratlpn of, the to-
llagc gives additional garden value. 

The wltchhazels as a group are 
I valued for this' very thli:)'g, their 
early flowers soitictlmes,appearing 
even before winter snows and win
ter cold iiavc' 'disappeared. • Are 
they worth grdWlng'ln the gurden? 
That will dcpe ĵ'd 'abmewhat on its 
size. But here are a few things to 
consider. After long, 'dreary winter 
months of viewing ,,tne garden 
through frosted .windows, It is na
tural that tho first' shrub to dis
play Its flowers,-iand thus bring a 
real promise tlmt Spring Is ac
tually on Its way, merits our ap
preciation. . 

In the first place'(antl what Is 
most lmportant,.:to many people) 
the wltchhazels ;^'fe:'very easy to 
grow)'. • They '' dqph'bt require any 
particular typo of soil, doing well 
In most good garden loams. Natur
ally the better the soil, the more 
vigorous the growth and tho more 
flowers they.wlll'bear. . 

A wellrdrqlned' soil • might be 
best as far as moisture requlres-
ments are concerned, but Ihere Is 
ample evldesce to •' prove that at 
least the Haraarriells • virglnlana. 
native to thO'r. eastern United 
States, seems'to do well In either 
moist, or dry situations. On a. walk 
through the woocls in almost any 
part of the East, one will come 
upon these shrubs often growing 
in shady sports; liut don't be tooled 
by :this—they thrive' In full sun
shine as well. When they are giv
en an open place-iin which to grow, 
with plenty ot direct sunshine all 
the time, they grow into splendid 
specimen shrubs;;,: with branches 
well formed from'.base to top. The 
more' shade they receive tho loss 
vigorously they grow. There are 
four species ot witchiiazels oflerod 
for sale by nurseries. Tlie flrst to 
bloom In the spring is the Hama-
melis vcrnalis, perfectly hardy, in 
New England. Second on the list 
would be Chinese wltchhazel, H 

mollis. The Japanese Wltchhazel, 
H. Jnponlca Is less generally .listed 
In nursery oatuloguds. ^Thfc' last 
wltchhazel Is the native H,' virglnl
ana which grows in the, woods 
throughout tho eastcrii United 
States. These, then, are the' wltoli-
hazcls true harbingers ofspilng; As 
a group they eflijctlvclv'lle Ibgcth-
er the sequence of fall blooln with 
that of spring bloom In our garden. 
With their flowers and ' brilliant 
autumn color they arc of Interest 
for a- minimum ot two periods In 
the year. In any talrly largo garden 
there certainly should bo a place 
tor at least one species, 

Storms bring, now retp6niibllUleli,'fer Margo^ Whoh lp»t donk'It ,*«• 
tromoly busy, she takes calls at rdpalr'jbrvic* desk. Abovij,- ihWconferi WHt 
testman Bill Hutehins of Guilford, , ,' . 

THE ALLEGRO CLUB , l J ^ ' » o I'lowor Olrb Soria" by 
l 5 n m < : R P U P A D C A I <l^'''''n «"<! "Toylitnd"' by ffetbe/t 
riULUb KtMtARbAL.wei-B blAycdoti thd SttxapHbhe by 

^"\.'-—7" ,^','„-,',,;'Nftho,V'.HnrtBcn aecoinpfthlfed by 
Mr. and Mis. Donald,, BftWlellc MrS. Mfti-tgen, 

wore hosts to ••Che AlljgtO' 0 Ubi Mf; ana Uvl Gene KeyatU -win 
last MondttVi'dvenlrtB, The lAootmB'•wolcbhned as luw mctiibers.. 
was A reheat'saMor thfe BhseiftblC: • .., ,;.J..... 
Meeting which is to bO Hold lb '.Dorothy Booth On Honor floU 
March.' , ^ ,. _ . . . . _ Rosalie Plnkhnm, vlollrtlst played 
landel'* "Sonata" aocompahled by 

Charlotte . Frbmcn, gUcst artist 
who also played two piano num-
bcra 

•Tho'hftmti ot Miss Dbrotiy Booth,, 
dauRhtfir of Mr, and Mrs. 'W, Q. 
Booth, 38 Tuttle Place, East Hftven,' 
appears on the honor roll of Mac-
Murray College, JabkiionvHIe,, lUl^ 
nols for thd first scmbstdi- of the 

Marie Doorlng sang • "Make academic year 1049-1060. 
Believe" and "Wliy do I Love You." fitudchts on the iibnor roll .ha've 

Tlie Allegro Quartet, oomboscd of taken nt Icftst 14 hours of kcademie 
Prank Blgclow, Don Sawtolle, Sam I work and have rocftlved »H averace 
Beach and Davo Baldwin sang Of 3,4 or above. Miss Booth Is a 
several numbers. i senior at tho College 

Dinners Served 
A ny Hour of Day or Night 

K TRULY EXCEPTIONAL EATING PLACE-
SUPERB FOOD AND UNEXCELLED,SERVICE' 

Open 7 Days A Week 
• FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

I-jffers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 

I week, 

3 Songs b'y third lesson 

or your money back 

For information phono Barney 

Telephone 76-2885 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

March 9, at 3 o'clock. A musical 
program in charge of Mrs. Osborn 
will be given and the Penny Art 
fund collection taken. Guests will 
bo present from Hamdcn, Wood-
bridge, Ea.st Haven, Wliltneyvillc 
and West Haven Woman's Clubs. 

Ken Newton, Indian Ned Road,' 
Plant facilities assigner, chocks copy! 
of cable chart Marga is drawing for 
him. I 

Z~ Look atitOufside!iookatitllt»iflel 

you CAN^ MATCH A 

Wherever •you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
Ijudget—be sure lo see the now 
Frigidaire Refrigerators fori 930, 
See the complete line of sizes 

and style J from 4 cu. ft. to 17 eu. ft. 
When you do, you'll leo oil the 
reasons why your No, I choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIREI 

HERE'S PROOF: 
• Full-width Frtexir Chetl 

holdi up lo 45 Ibi. of 
froxen food 

• New full-Unalh door 

• AII-porc«loln storage 
«ompartmenl 

• Ice-Blue interior trim, new
est kitchen fashion note 

• All-aluminum,'rust-proof 
shelvei 

• Adjuilabli sliding ihelf 

• New *p1ll ihtir , 
• Two, all-porceloln 

Hydrotori thai ilock up 

• Aii-poreelain Multi
purpose Tray 

• Quickube Ice Trayt 

• Famous Melar-Mlser 
mechanism with 5-Yttar 
Protection Plan 

Coma Inl Get the facts obout all the New 1 9 5 0 FRIGJDAIRE Mode l i l 

tHE COKhHECTICU iGHT & POWER GOe 

-—AB*»in*t$'MtmMged, t«it-V<tyi»z Companj 

\ t 
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THE LEGAL, EAOLI 
By PILL AHEPN 

I , . . -

A light Biceii car bearing Ohio marker plate? drpw up to a Laurel I 
Street Jiome last week and an agile young man sprang Irpm (jphlnd the| 
Wheel and raced Into a white house with a cry pn his lips, i'M<jm, I'm 

Since that hour Bob Donnelly's time has bcpn fl!(ed with liappy mo
ments greeting his numerous tilends and renewing old acquaintances. 

His -visit Is only a temporary one for though |ie may be a native of 
the old town of Qranford, his present hom'c Is pay tori i Ohio. 

liooklng upon the young man there was toothing new In hla physical 
appearance. He was the same grinning kid applying the same common 
sense tq eveiy situation Just as he did In the claj's of his athiptio glories 
atBtanfpid High School and the Uplvcnlty of Cor̂ nBCtloui;. 

But theic was something atiout the lad's eyps wt|lp|i cafrled a I 
story. ':cht|« was something deep; something liiappy. 

It' had Its beginning here. 
From his earliest boyhood days, Bob Dpmtelly was a cqir)pct,!tpr; and 

t) bit of a brain, ' ; 
His first appearance Into the limelight oC Branford High was when 

\Ki aiJRlled for a football Job as quarterback from Johnny Knecht In the 
c(irly'thirties. HunUicds of yqung3ter.s had dqiie it before him but he 
Vast'iie flrst to play. Weighing bqt 89 pounds. • 

His was a long apprenticeship Bcpausc he Was sp sma^l he was dplc-
, fE4tC(l tti the blocking pits to spend long hours of tlumniy'iirqctlce with a 
' mlbshaptn canvas flgure. 

He loained to hit that dummy with all manners of cross block.s, 
siioiildcr bluckb and stialght blocks. His intclllgcricc ordained hitn to a 
slgnul tallei's berth from his earliest practices. 

Aa a reward tor his continual practices, Knecht gave Donnelly a 
chance to pluy against Commercial High of t̂ cw Haven In a late game 
and the following day wliqn the pieces were gathered it was toun;! out 
that the visitors had fared badly and the Donnelly boy was still 
chU-plng. • 

DARIEN-WALLINGFORD MEET 
IN SEMI-FINAL ROUND AFTER 
1 GAINING SPECTACULAR WINS 

Scholastically 
Speaking 

the opening round of the CIAC, B6-47. 
tourney. Bill, an all-around guy Just tour digits 
olT the court as well as on, Willi " ' • •--'-•-
have a strong team behind him In 
his attempt to lead the qUIntct to 
the Housatonlc League crown and 
a tourney berth next year. Lots of 
luck, Gate. 

The "In between .season,?" ijerlod 
prevailed over East Haven during 
ihe past week as the hoop season 
ended last Friday as well 

_ put a stop to the 
scholastic bask'fetball careers of 

Followers of basketball will haye a chance to compare basketball 
today and the styjc played previous to the wor when Lyman Hall meets 
Darlbn High School In the seml-Ilnai bracket of the Class B Connecti
cut Interscholastlc Athletic Conference tournamonl In. Yale's spacious 
payne Wlillncy Gym next Monday night. 

such Stars as Lou PaollUo, whose 
driving lay-ups arid running one 
handers sent the Ea?t Havcn^ack-
ers to their feet, Anthony Esposlto, 
Who might JustW be tolslj;"*'!'!!!. 
"Ole-ReTlable", due to his brUl-
lant floor play and dazzling back-

season, board work which is Just as ' " l : 
as the portant as the player who takes 

&owimg"1eason"a^few f '̂̂  b l t °« : t J ^P^^ f„VtTe ffi"n"'' ^ 
The Malanlsmen striving to end slto and put the shots in. 
the season in a winning manner | pick Merrill one of the most 
were defeated In * " « ..?»'??.^„J'>'! ™^?rj;"'??«r5'Ts L ° U i ^ m e S -

Both quintets earned their right 
to meet each othcf In brilliant 
Victories scotod In the quarter 
(ihals at the same Breriti ycstprday 
whbfi Lyman Hall rnan-handled 
Staplps of "Westport 61 to 44 and 
Qaritn' went into an overtltrie, the 
ilrslof the iqiiniey, to squeeze by 
aVdetiirihlncd Mlddlotowri High 
School, 48 to 40, In a thrilling con
test which pleased over 100 
PBttons, 

The other scmlrflnallsts will bp 

BV Bill Woods 
than a minute. Thereafter Middle-, 
loWn ipalritttlhed its edge and evcnj ' As every sports season draws to 
Ihcreased' It os' the big subslltutpi a conclusion, we all anticipate next 
controlled 'both boards. Ijarlen;year's captain. Last Tuesday the 
worked the sopro to 33-30 midway 
(h the; can to but Trank Vereen 
picked up the llgers' scoring torch 
ond paced Coach Vcno Phllback's 
quintet into a 37-31 edge at the 
start of the Ipst frame. 

When kelsey came out of the 
tut with four fouls, big Don Belcher 
escorted Darlen into contention The other scmiriii'ano'-» v»m u>i;escori.ea uiuieii '">•".,•:""•",,•—, 

determined on Saturday night when; with a personal sally until he tlnai 
Dcrbv meets Sacred Heart of .jy gent the Mahermen into the 
Waterbury, the defending champ- head. 39-38, with tour minutes to 
loto, and ppwcrfurstoh>nBldn pltslpiay. Freltcr tied 11 with a'charity 
Its scoring strength against Shcl-
ton High's racehorse combination. 

Sulistltulo Scores 
Darlen jalncdi Its victory edge 

conversion but Belcher- caught a 
rebound Just before the automatic 
that sent Dqrlen into a 41-39 lead 
as the crowd went wild, Don 

playmakcr Mike Dutty and substl 
tuto Bob Belcher, but not before 
the spirited plnv of both quintets 

varsity baskitball team of' East 
Haven High elected Bill Blxby to 
captain the 1950-1951 basketball 
teaip. "Gate" Is a fast Improving 
ball-player who started the season 
off by playing varsity ball. Part 
way through the season Coach 
Crlsaft dropped Gate back to the 
Jayvees tor more experience. Bixby 
was really something to, watch dur
ing the preliminary games. His 
long arking set-shots swished the 
mesTi consistently and his brilliant 
play inaklng stamps him as valu
able varsity material to the Eastie 
mentor next year. , v 

He improved rapidly and wound 
up the regulation season by drop
ping In 10 counters in the Seymour 
game which the Eastshoremen had 
to win to attain a tourney berth. 
Subsequently, Blxby started off in 

Boardman Trade ot New Haven 
And with tliree minutes to go In 
the opening round game ot the B 
tourney with Mlddletown High, 
the Eastshoremen, who v/erc trail
ing by one point, collapsed to 
watch the upslatcrs rally. Coming 
back as far as they did after tall-
ing by eight or ten points only 
minutes before. It seemed quite 
possible that the Eastle quintet 
could overtake the Mlddletown 
quintet and thus advance to the 
quarter finals. 

6ut the Mlddletown live had 
something to say about that. They 
broke out on a scoring spree and 
held the hapless Eastles to a single 
marker as the three minute rule 
took,over. The Scoreboard in the 
corner of tho New Britain Teach
ers gym told the story at a glance 

won't be back. Using out jnSinor-
les a little wc can all remempcr 
both East Haven-Branford" games 
in which Merrill was an Important 
factor for the Eastles wins. Bob 
"Tippy" Tlnarl will be graduating 

-Ippy won't be around to fas
cinate the crowd With his natural too. 
abilities to dribble, shoot, and 
guard against much taller opposi
tion than hhnselt. East Haven 
won't torgct these athletics tor a 
long time. 

Give To The Red Cross 

STREAMER HEADLINES 
Bill Lush, a New Haven sportswrlter at the time, introduced Don-

neh/ CO the sporw public with a black streamer headline which sctcam-
...^.us 89 pound quarterback. 

But the kid was usfd sparingly. In basketball he lacked size but 
uls Bi,r.o-i>..id pia'ctlces In ba,ck of the Laurel Street edlflce made,his eye 
unusually keen. He played only his senior year on the latter sqiiad. 

Because he •^as only 15 when he graduated from High School, he 
vvent to work a year In the Malleable Iron Flti;ln|s Company and like a 
weed he picked Up height. He soon became a rBgular with that company's 
hoqp team which had a sensational season lii thti t(cvf Haven Industrial 
League. ' • 

But the following year ho was entered In Worcester Academy where 
Chct Myers, Paul Pauk and Walter Parclnskl and Tony Mott had gone 
before him. 

Once again his lack ot weight held him down to the, second eleven 
and In his only local,appearance against the Yale Freshman In the Elm 
City h(} was benched because ot a bad ankle. After that tilt ho saw In-
cteasfng work as a regular with the prep school blithe prcated h's real 
record, In basketball where he established a new scoring record in the 
y/orc^ster Sphpol's books. By an odd chance the rp'cord he broke be
longed lo Walt Parclnskl, another local boy. 

Deciding he liked sports, Donnelly chose to enter the University ot 
Conu(fcllcut In 1038. He selcctpd a smaller school because he realized 
that his weight would bo a handicap In any other riiajor college, 

AiVOwedly a good basketball player, the town did not know that he] 
hfld ifone out tqr football In his sopHomore. year, until t^cv/spaper head-
llnci,'fllaln blazoned to the woild that DonncJly had become a sen.sa-
(Idnal runner in a game played against the Cpast'duard Academy. To 
lnc](>p,se his worth he became a remarkably accurate, passer although 
his style dljEeied from the accepted standards of most cbjlege coaches. 

Tyith Johnny Yuslevlcz he ^vent out for the Ucptjn hoop team and 
became a regular from the opciilng practice. The clever 'Yuslpvicz also 
grdbbed a berth on that club which was coached by Dop White. The 
pair never failed lo start a college game thereafter. 

First with Herb Peterson ot Hartford, and then with New Haven's, 
Angle Vcilnls, the pair zipped Connecticut Into national contention with 
tlielr fast three man offense, a unique style that was developed by 
their, ooach. 

It was White's theory that three men were ejiough to do tho scoring 
since the fiqnt half ot the court became Jammed it the others .Invaded 
its precincts. White olTset this by procuring the best baokhpn^d men he 
could develop ond teamed him with a smart flqor gua^d.to bring'tlic ball 
quickly up the court. Although the plan was novel, he probably had the 
best three men In the Connecticut opciatlng up front tor him. Both 
Petcrsoaand Donnelly were crack shots from the outside and 'Yuslevicz 
Is still without peer as a playmaker for the Unlyprslty of Connecticut. 
Thelr'gnmes against their colorful and traditional rivals, Rhode Island 
State, were excellent bits of basketball. 

WILD Bl-UE YONDER 
At the conclusion of their playing days, Donnelly, Yuslevlcz and 

•Vcrlnis tried tor the U. S. Air Corps. Both Donnelly and Yuslevlcz failed 
their flying tests, but Vcrlnis passed to becomec.o-pllot o t t h o fnme(J 
Memphis Belle. . • . ' , ' -' ' '; ' 

But both Branford boys remained In t l iea l r arm. Donnelly was 
attache'd.to ih^'.natlonaj headqvmrters In p^y^on, pijlo ajidJYJislcylcz, 
also in Orf^ance, was sent with the Brjtlsli to obsefvc the desert 
lighting ̂  against" Qcrmany.' 

Both a'dvahced rapidly In ratings and. eprncd the ranks of Major 
before the wiir's end. " ''^ 

Secrecy .obscured Donnelly's wofk, but tor the most part ho had to 
decide which eciu l̂pment would, be mosf suitable for Uncle Sam's eagles 
In the various cprners of the world. " •••• v- > • ' ' ' 
.'' Once he wa? obliged to make an air trip to Australlaiand contacted 
most members.df the Bfanford Battery which was slatlbned there, miss
ing only a great friend and bosom companion,'Manny RIoei 

Donnelly grew to lli?e Ohio, and ho made friends rapidly. Tlius It 
was that when he..^yos finally mustered out of the colors, ho stayed 
there to Kjak'e It his future home. Through friends he became Interested 
in business and tor, a, cpijsjderable tline he was engaged in corporation 
practice. 

Ke realized, hc^^pver, that he wpuld bo hahdl(\t^ppecl,,wlthpu^ a law 
degree. Tjiiis he eni'ered'qhib State University nearly three'years ago.' ' 

Savc,,f6rcondltlbnlhB purposes; sports wore forgotten. Hft burned 
the midtj'ight oil and cracked the hooks withmore dBtcrrninntlpn than 
heever showed on.the'durpmy In tljie blocking plfs-

And,toi^^greatcr results. ,. , • . . , . . 
At Ghflstmas time this year, they passed out law degrees at the 

famed irjli-iwest school. In the customary practice .they'read oft the 
highest fVrsit/and'third in line, out, ot a class of ,atjp\\t ps, was the Bran
ford'boy.';^,;"- •' ' ''", ...:-,.,.,•.. ,, , . . . . . , , , . 

. > He had^cop^pli^ted .the course In two and one half years. 
Those'in, tqwii who'were aware ot his teat quietly'rejolocd. They 

knew now that ho would go back to his corporation work and settle 
down ^llfii 's little p?pMcm, otj iT^^klns; mppey. 

Theywefe'-wr'ong'iif a'mlnor detail; Donnelly has not returned to 
the paper work of corporation low, but Instead has become associated 

- with Dayton's most noted trial law firm. 
Th|je hij loquacious tpjilgVi will have a cljajnoe ,to aei?eal for justice 

fprtheojp^rpsse^^It'U a.rglejjvhlch^ . • • • • . -
Tne'saine detorrnlnatibn whloli made faini aw ,89 lb. signal caller car

ried him from the athletic glory of Connecticut into the,,law courts of 
Ohio and the sun Is still shining for John DonnellJ!'s Icld—Attorney 

' J, Robert Donnelly, ' ^ • • • 5 " . . , . - •—. . • .^ 

Darlen Raincai ics vicimjr UUBVIKS VUU v,.,̂ yTu w. . . 
over the Tigers oh a pair ot over- Belcher added a, tree throw there-
time foul shots calmly notched by;after but went out ot the contest 

"-<T.. —1 „„i,„n_!y|j|^ |.|,ii, personal foul route î s big 
Kelsey came back to pick up the 

the spirited Piav 01 DOUI 4uiui,i.-i,o 1 threads ,ot the Middleto'wn skein, 
brought the crowd to the verge ot[He counted on a free throw to make 
nervous prostration several times;the count, Darlen 42, Mlddletown 
In the course of tho contest. j40 but with seconds to play Jim 

The game was an old fashioned! Glardina worked into the shore-
type show with both sides showing i tbwners defense for a layup to knot laKUlg Dicmiv, „ , . a 
smart, it cautious, passing games 1 the count. Duffy immediately push-ithlngs all tlieir own way gaining a 
designed to break Into strong do-j cd Darlfcn to the fore with a sensa-i 19, to 5 bulge at tho end ot the 
tenses. Mlddletown had the upper itlbrml one hander from near mid-1 quarter, 
hand throughout tho first three court but Glardina tied it again at; using Its slow breaking oftenso. 

Staples High ot Westport in a pell 
mcll battle. 1 

Spraying the hoop with accurate 
one handers, principally by a clever 
taking Blelak, WalUngtord had 

nulla v/iuuuKJiuwu wiiu , . , 
quarters ot the lOUgh lilt but never 
by a margin ot more than six 
""From the opening whistle it was 
evident that^the game was going to 

SrallwHVlfsecondsTo'play:' IWes^ortj'wnh blbcky Mike De 
nrnwrl Lbni) Palmer doing most ot the damogo 

carl CamplTwas banished „for under the Omnsemen baekboards 
five infringements as the pvM-time fought back and whitUedt^^^^ 

evident tnacMne game waosu,..^.^,,opened but Cushman misled thelto a ten Point, M-22 u aa 
be IWhte? than any played hereto-! tl^."Immediately 'hereafter Wade|Vanlage at the h a l ^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂  
fore. Both sides were nervous and, wdodworth zipped ,"1^°^',^^ -mm frame bv sinking a one hander and 
over two minutes elapsed before'Asylum City defense to count,fromurame DyMuû ^̂ ^̂  

, Bob Gallitto drove in for an easy: underneath and Duffy calmly added Staples Retaliated Ojy ^"WB^^^ a 
hoop, John Anderson, who wanted to a singl'e notch with a =»'"'=';«l°'l; P? '̂̂ ,°f t&"/'',t^,.f 3̂4-27 with ^^ 
manage basketball at Darlen be- Although Morgan was <good on ^ibiing J h c scoie J* ̂ ' w 
^ u i e he thought that he could not! double penally try, as Cushman; minutes to play. It was cne neaiesi. 

The Branford 
Bowling Center 

make the team until tho former 
East Haven, mentor. Johnny Mahcr, 
•now at the helm of Darlen, convinc
ed him otherwise, halved the ad
vantage by dropping a foul try. 
helped Mlddletown the same way 
before Belcher hit on a long try. 
With the count 3 all, the shore-
towncrs gained a momentary edge 
when Duffy sliced through tor a 
lay-up. Gainito personally led his 
team Into a 9 to 5 margin over 
Darlen In a six point: sally butUts 
Woodworth came through with 31 
markers oh a hoop and a penalty 

itoss to olpso oC\t the qun,rter'9 to! 
B, Mlddletown. • 'I 

Pa«c Quickens 
The pace lilcked up considerably 

in tlio second'canfo, but the 'flBcrs 

3lanaged to preserve their one 
Pint margin until itiie Mahermen 

evenod"the,'oourit'at 20 all with a 
minute to play ot the period. Bill 
Cushman accounted' tort,the' try
ing point with a ti'ce throw but 
Roger Morgan, a: gallant figure In 
defeat, netted a one hander only 
to have it matched seconds • later 
by a similar toss by Wade Wood
ward, 

Substitute Done Kelsey, six foot 
.seven Inches, perspnally' look com-
maiVd ot the situation in the third 
quarter by counting twice in less 

was banished! bringing the scpre 
47 to 46 Bob Belcher measured an 
Insurance point when ho connected 
Horn, the free throw mark. An in
stant later It was all over and the 
croTVd, limply, left their seats to 
talk' excitedly over the best played 
tournament game in years. 

Lytiian 'IIall:B7 — Stajilcs 4-1 
But the; earlier clash-was com

pletely one sided. Aggressive Lyman 

thai Staples came to wlnn ng tor. 
thereafter.Lyman Hall riddled the 
shorelowners defense, . Gatapano 
cutting through lor many, easy 
layups. • Going Into the last eight 
minutes the, Shlpkemen held a 40 
to 34 lead. , , „ , 
. Once by the third period Coach 
Freddie shlpke's men pulled out tne 
scoring throttle lo full width and 
only the final whistle mercifully pletely one siaed. Aggressive ujiiiiiii uiu.v n"; ii4<«» ,....»..- , 

Hall, with only one slow period'In concluded the carnage ot the up 
• ^akcup, easily dominated staters' point spree. 

33 MAINTSTREET, BRANFORD. 
Teams interested in reservations fo r 1950;1951 Season 

please call 8-9363 for in format ion 

Leagues Now Forming 
Michael Vennet t , Prop, Car l Hu l t , Mg r . 
N . H . 6-2096 Branford 8-0349 

Ampld Parking Facilities 

M&f0 Spate 

1950 EVINRUDE 
FASTWIN with 

GEARSHIFT 

Swif t - Smooth •• Powerful! 

W i t h M o t o r c a r Ease of 

Con t ro l and Cruis-a-Day 

Fuel Tank. 

Al l ]ho Ihrlll i and. lasting latlifactlon 
ihtt). fl ".V^lv; f'i.Ot .isxcopjipnajly pow*' 
erful now moior can glvo you. Wetgl i i . 

• o(i|y.65, Ibi.T-IiqMor.jKflTi th« avorago' 
.,9 H.R. and n«flrlY;a$ poworful as a 

22 H.P. ' ' ' ^ 
o — — - o 

, Tlie (lonvofijcnco, of oii ind«pendoni 
' fuol supply thai oltminaUt convonv 

liqpfll fueling mo(hod5, ond providoj 
"an' 'avoragn d a / s riaed with but a 
ilngiB mil. : 

', o—rr~o, • 
The piflajure of -optr'aHng an ad< 

• vanced ;G»«tjKlft 'iH^t, !«** vou " • 
verto, idle, and manauyer with motor 

•c«r pavn.of ^ontr.ql. [ 
Q " : " - T " T Q 

Sec your Eyinrudo deaf or. Ask him 
aboai fhis new motor end havo Wm 
felt you obout thts complete dcpeii' 

'd^^h', I^Y[r)rudttUn<i, . 

Harry Johnson 
^0(lTH MAIN ST,, BRANFORD, CONN 
; ' ' TElEfHpNE^B-U^I; 

Boats of. Every Description, 
Marino Supplies, Marine Painh 

DOUAA FOR DOUARTBOSI Fcafuros money tan 
^ .Nu\y frcczot holds 27 lbs. of fro7.cn foodi 
-fc- Ilnndy freezer drawer holds oxtj-ii food. 
•ic New. oxcluaivct CulMongth Thcrmn-Door. . 
->c .Now, balloon-typo guakcl seals in cold. . -' 
-k .New, oxtra-lorgc ice trny. ' 

' if .Novv, widely spaced ehelvea. 
J "Ar .Automatic interior light. 

•^ .Gleaming porcelain interior. 
' • ir Silent Penny Pinchcr Power Unit, covered by 

Admirjil'a 5-Year Protection Plan. 

Adtn 
HBW MODELS! • NEW LOW PRICESi • COME IN NOW! 

WARD'S RADIO SERVICE 
232 MAIN STREET PHONE 8-3735 BRANFORD, CONN. 

_ ^ . r . w . ^ ^ i ^ k . 1 f A J u • "LIGHTS OUT". Monday at ,9 P.M., E.S.T.. Over NBC Network 
T E L E y i S | O N - - 5 , e e A n d ' near ' -STOP THE M U S I C . Sunday at a P.M., E.SJ. Over ABC Network 
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MIDDLETOWN'S LATE GUNNING 
ELIMINATES YELLOWJACKETS 
FROM "B" CLASS TITLE RACE 

St. Aiigusline's No l combine led 
the pack In the Holy Name loop on 
Tuesday night at the West End 
Alleys by gaUiliis; a 3r0 edge over 

Flghl lias no .standing In the A concerted effort by Esposlto, 
record books and as n consequence PaoUllo and Blxby made it 43 to 391 SCHOOL SUMMARIES 

"..<=,M uy sauiniK a a-u coHc over "'•We '̂  roniembcred this week of but a;lasTsecond'shpt^^by Qlardlna' MI^^^ 
the le.is fCTlunatc St Claret No 2 j East Haven HlRh School's gallant gave the Tigers a third quarter ad- Morgan, t , 
, .„l i n n,,...;. ...v., _^:.."_ _, H,„ IhicI tn will n n1nr-r. In lllo -'R" HlflM i Vantage Of 6 POllltS. I "̂  I'l ' 

Uctcnnlnwl UUl lorUslf^ 
unit. C. Bauer with games of 120, 
Ui and loa for a 3'1'7 total was 

bid to win a place In the "'B" Class, 
I Connecticut. Interscholastlc Athlc 

chiefly responsible for the rout. Topi ' ' ' ?»»'? «"'̂ <; 'o"V',""\S",';, i"?.'!'": 
pinner, for the lossers was Daniels "" '̂f, which started n New B r l t t o 
with a nitty 331. the result Of Barnes I Tf""""-'' COUCRO Gym last Friday 
of 117, 95 and 113. afternocn. 

•St. Vincent's No. 2 team with I But for more than an liour oP 
Rollle Graves turning In one of his U'e vear lOSO the doughty band of 
better efforts manufactured a clean hoopstcrs nearly upset the early 
sweep over St. Bernadettes.. Car- dope by I'lvlnq; a poised band of 
berry's 304'was the best total creat-i taskctecra from Mlddletown MIBIV 
cd by the losersand was the result 
ot single gamci of 92. Ill and 101, 
Craves had a 331 total on tilts of 
107. U8 and 108. 

Joe Mafohe's 338 was the hot 
score as the St. Vincent, No. larxay 
kept pace with the No 2 combine by 
painting - a whiteiWash Job' on St. 
Augustine's No 2. TV. McDonald's 
309 series on games of 111, 106 and 

the battle of their lives before fall 
ins into exhaustion in the last two 
minutes of play. The late rally gave 
the upstatcrs their final 57-47 
margin. 

Aside from the determined effort 
by the players of both squads, it 
was a battle between two scoring 
titans. Bub Mautte of East Haven 
and Roger Morgan of Mlddletown, 

,92 paced the':lo.s,crs but Malone's' botii of whom accounted for twenty 
107..306 and, 125 was two pins better 
than teammate, Frankie (Rosin) 
Messina. 

Kefl Hot- Combine 
The league leading St, Elizabeth's 

red hot combination created a new 
single standard when it fired for 
608 pins in the last game against 
St. Clare's No. 1. Lou PiscatolH's 137 
game was the big tilt. The vetej-an 
Short Beach Kegler was forced to 
take third honors in- scoring over 
the distance for both Walt Haro-
skewicz and Ed Fryer created totals 
of 347. Pi'ycr made his games ot 
103. 127 and 117. Haroskkewicz 
threw together scores of 112. lOG 
and 120 to establish his claim to 
fame. J. Buechele with 321 paced 
the lo,5ers on games,ot 94, 121 and 
108. 

' In. the Sllvef: Dbllai- Leagiie last 
night. boWled-,vat. .the , Branford 
Bowling Cetitee; the-^Yahkees broke 
two existing records In winning 
two out of three- frbni the Cards. 
Tliey establl.'ihed a new three string 
total when they accounted for 1607 
pins over the route alid a single 
game- team total was created on 
their third string .effort ot 592. 
Johnny Czaplickl' added 353 pins 
in his favor after the filing was 
over. It was done on games of 80, 
127 and 146. Whltey Modzelew-ski 
with 325 compiled on tilts of 102, 
113 and 111 was the chief gunner for 
the redbirds. 

Ed Brannigan's 310 for tho night 
could, not stop the maple smashing 
ot tho Dodgers and the Indians 

It was.then that East 
made lU determined bid- ^^!1'??->!'«. c 

B , 
4 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

161^ trybut!?^^;?!^-^ 

Cut Lines 
GIVE NOW! 

Let's give a 
olunteor Red 

Tony Arminio 

hand to tho local 
Cross workers. 

Tlicy doSDrvo a 
big vote OT thanks 
for giving up itieir 
linnD as well as their 
monoy . . . ior fay
ing nslde fheir per
sonal affairs in ord
er to put your Red 
Cross and Ms miss-
loni of mercy flrsK 

W o tnow you'll 
thtnir of Ihis when 
tho Red Cross ro-
prcsontativo comes 
t& your door. 

When you come to tho door of 
Tony's Modern Barber Shop, 177 
Main Street, East Haven, our 
first thought is hov/ we can best 
serve you v/iih a haircut most 
suited to your well-groomed look. 
Drop down and see us. We stand 
ready to serve you. 

points. 
JMauttc Brilliant 

But if Mauttlc was obliged to 
split the scoring cake, he was In a 
class by himself • In' pacing the 
Eastles to many hoops. Indeed, the 
ball appeared to be drawn to the 
basket by a string as the talented 
forward electrified an estimated at
tendance of ISOO with a stellar 
exhibition of hook shooting and 
flashy floor play.. 

The Tigers got away to an early 
4 to Q bulge in the opening two 
minutes before . Tippy Tlnarl 
measured a charity toss success
fully, In rapid fashion the Asylum 
City entrants poured five more 
points into the nets before East Ha
ven closed the gap on a scoring 
splurfte by Tlnarl, Mautte and 
Padllllo which brought the count 
9 to 7 midway in the canto 
Giardlna's shot from underneath 
widened the edge but Vln 
GagUardl's conversion and quick 
hoop upped the Yellowjackcts score 
to 10 before the Tigers closed out 
the quarter wllh a: foul shot by 
Caniplsi and long hoops by Galetto 
a-nd Morgan, 

Eastics Drive 
Down 16 to 10 after 8 minutes, 

Lou Paolillo renewed hostilities by 
driving in for a two pointer and 
Tinari tossed a double decker con
version to make the count 16 to, 14 
before- the elongated 'I'od .Freiter 
netted a cjose' try, Dick Merrill was 
good on a penalty toss and Middle-
town and the Eastles split hoops 
before Vereen measured a penalty 
toss with 2:49 to play. 

Mautte punished the cords for 
three hoops in i-he next minute and 
twenty 'nine," seconds'^.Wliile "the 
•Tigers were ac.co'untlhg for a lone 
field goal and the score read 23 
all at that point. 

Verceh dunked a two pointer bul, 
Esposlto converted a penalty, 'try 
and Mautte zipped the charges of 
Frank'Crlsafi into the lead by hitt
ing on a long one hander with 14 

j seconds to play, Morgan's long shot 
gave his array a halftlme bulge, 27-
2Q, however, as the crowd oDpped 
excitedly into their seals for the 
intermission. 

IMUldlcfown Rallies 
The upstaters. counted twice on 

charity tosses to open the, third 
period scoring and then went on a 
sustained scoring spree ot 8 straight 
points after- Bixby netted a hoop 
on a close try. Mautte then convert
ed a foul try but Galetto widened 
the cleft by hitting from under
neath, Tinari, with a side ,shol, and 
Mautte, on a drive try, made it 30-
33 but Morgan and Freiter combin
ed to again gain a ten point edge. 

rocked the huge tield house by Its^oi^-rthia ir 
atomic intensity. i Sf'":™!",'''R 

Paolillo hit on a 
Reg Morgan evened It by driving 
for the-equalizer. Mauttc's dervish | 
tactics accounted for n sido hoopi_,»nTnvr 
and Bixby and" again Mautte, with ^ ^ . V ™ . 
a close try, made the count 47 toiVJLprion 
40 at the automatic time out. ' •'">°erson, 

It was a trying effort however be
cause Mlddletown rudely smothered 
the Ycllowjacket's hopes by tiring: 
the Eastie hoop with a burning inyJTy'^u 
barrogeof 8 straight Points, "nie; ^VooĴ ^ -̂gfy, 
clever Morgan was the chief torch i 
with S all iriiportanb notches. 
Tlnarl's closing charity toss was an I Trnifii,«o «nnri.. 

^'V'nn*:5''"°iH'^<r''^"'i?li ; " F " ' ^ TT^ DaHen 22 o S U , ' p e n d e r 7 a i M ; seconds qnd the partisan East Ha-

Varecn, g 

_ , f 
i Cushman, t 
• Frato, f 
D, Belcher, c 
R, Belcher, c 

18 
Bi 

0 
•, 4. 

1 
0 
6 
0 

• 2 

4 

F 
2 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 
0 

. 0 
1 

li) 
F 
0 

,2 
2 
0 
5 
2 
1 

CAPTAIN BIXBY 
WiUliun Blxbi-, taicnlcil bas-

ketball center- gt, tlils year's 
Kast Havcai court team, has,been 
nltoscu, captain of next jear'a 
lilKli school Ivsan, 11 was an
nounced "Tucsdny by Gonr.li 
Frank Crliian. 

Blxby, a .twilor. Is the son of 
"Mr. and Mrs. Arilnir Blxby of 0 
IMnard Street, East Haven, 

Yotmg Bixliy started the imsl 
season as n tncnibcr of Ui« .iun-
ior varsity squad but when lio 
developed.miiidly at the ciul.of 
the year, CrLsall niado citlenslvo 
use of liltn In the late season 
games, 

Crisall considers llic lioy nn 
cxccllciLl olioico tor Uic impor
tant ]H)sl for lie captained tho 
jay-vec squad In sovernl Bame."i 
this year, nnil shmvc<l nn alert 
capacity for the qunlKlcs nt his 
new iiost. 

ven .followers groped blindly for 
their scats -with a new hope already 
growing ill their breasts, "Wait un
til next year," 

Iliddlelown 

Morgan, t 
Gallitto, f 
rt-eiter, c 
Guardlna,' g 
Vereen, g 
Camplsl, B 

Totals 

B F P 

LYMAN HALL, 
Blelak, t 
Gatapano, f 
Valenti. f 
Davis, r , 
Carrotta, c 

2 20 i Carvalho, g 
0 8 
4 10 
1 U 
1 3 
2 4 

East IlaVcit 
23 10 56 

B 
Bixby. f • 1 
Tlnarl, f 1 
MeralU, f 0 
Mautte, c . 9 ' 
Paolillo, g 4 
Gagliardi, g 1 
Esposlto, g 1 

Totals 17 13 37 
Half time score: 27-26 Mlddletown 
Officials: Roche, Giza. 
Non scorers: East Haven. Henry, 

Rcssettl, Downey. Mlddletown, 
Ortisl, Merae, Kelsey. Russo Vinci, 
cai'telli. 

F F 
2 4 
5 7 
1 1 
2 20 
1 a 

n 3 
1 3. 

Lacy, B 
Moran, g 
Yasensky, 

STAPLES 
Moore, g 
DePalmer 
Maddock, g 
Gilbert, g 
Gauthoy, c 
Grl;gory, c 
Wright, t 
Rletano, f 
Yost, f 
Beats, t . 
McFarland, 

, n 14 
Mlddletown 

48 
22, 

Fenders; Qlza. 
B 

7 
8 
0 , 

o' 2 
7 
1 
1 
1 

27 
B 

1 

F 
5 
6 
0 
0 
1 • 

0 
2 
0 
0 

13 
P . 
1,, 

P 
10 
21 

> 0 
0 
5 

14 
4 
2 

:2 

67 
P 
3 

g 7, 
fl 
0 
4 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

Beacheads 
Lead Pack In 
City League 

Tlio Benchhcnds of East Havon 
aro still undefonted in tho Clty-
Widc basketball league sponsored 
by the Park-Rcc Commission of 
New Haven as a result of n 43 to 
33 win in Fair Haven Junior High 
School gym last Monday nlglit. 

It was an uphill battle for tho 
Blue and. Gold for they had lo Qvea'-
oomo a halttlmo deficit lo rack up 
tho deoisio^i, 

Playing against the FaU'-way Spa 
tho Bcnohios wore on tho short ond 
of a 13 to 6 sooiTj at the quarter 
and were still undornoatli. dt tho 
mid way point, 21 to 17. A low-

101 scaring tlilrd canto did not RIVO 
o:nor lose any advantage to Coach 
0 j Vln Costollon butiho suburban Inds 
81 flamed into action in tho last ton 

minutes when .Billy Fortune used 
his height to rouse the winners twrn 
their lethargy. , 

The Summary: 
Bcaclihcads 

17 12 44 
Halltime score: Lyman Holl 32, 

Staples 22. Officials, Lockcry, Ghlr-
ardinl, • 

Caslollon 
Tliompson 
Desl 
Clancy 
Brache 

.'(continued on page, eight) 

2 10 
1 3 

l^ 1 
0 2 

Branford Girls 
Score Victory 
In Waterbury 

At a Sport • Day In Waterbury 
recently, the .iny-vce ai-id varsity 
ba.sketball sq\mds of Branford High 
won one end ot a baskeball double 
header and then tied the other to 
successfully conolUde a busy day. 

The Jay-vec tilt ended In n 13 to 
13 dead heat Stella Emlllcla topped 

n- T -i faaiimmetM 
Oil scoirers with llpoUit*.. , 

Included In the Branford lltietiPi 
ware Stella Bmllleta'/ Ellen Royka^ 
Sairrt Boyd̂  MarKnrcti Jones, Jantco, 
Chapman, Betsy Johnson, Patty, 
Sykes and Lee While, 

In the varsity contest the Brani' 
ford girls fared better winning 33 
to 29. Pat Kennedy paced tho 
basket slioolers with l5,l>plnta but 
Joan Austin gave l\cr. a ruh tor 
locRl honors by meshing 11. 

All Rirls ,wero fctedi with refresh
ments served In the school cafeteria 

at the conclusion of the piay-fest. 

GiveTti The Red Cross 

East Haven Class 
"C Tournament 
FIRST PRIZE $25. GVARANTESD 

Othe r Awards Acco rd ing To Entry 

4 G A M E S T O T A L P I N F A L L 

Entry Feo $2;00 — Including G a m e s " 

Dowlori wath Averages not Exceodlng 

112-0 May, Compe te 

Entrants may compete as of ten as they wish 

. • SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

MARCH 4th and 5th 

WE HAVE OPEN ALLEYS ON 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

AUEYS OPEN AT 2 O'CLOCK 

For Reservations Call 4-0185 

East Haven Bowling Alleys 

PRESENTING THE DISTINGUISHED NEW 1950 

Brooklyn's colors. Ben Mezleski's 
346 was the - best of the .wli-iner's 
totals. It was established on games 
of 124, 115 and 107, Brannigan's 
319 was the result of totals amassed 
in games of 94. 113 and 112. 

The Red 'Sox won two from the 
Tigers who had Mickey Torello as 
the big gunner. He fashioned games 

(Continued on page eight) 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT LOW PRICES 

BOOTH AND COUNTER SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY AT 6:30 A.M. 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CLAYTON ,MASSEY, PROP.' 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

'TTJLC 
rCK 

' . ' I f ' ' 

,,v"^\ i/i .,Af.f, -^^ 
I. 
V 

The Most Meuutitui Pontiae M£ve0* MMuiit! 

There Are Two Bri l l iant Versions of fho Com-

p l e f e l / New Catalina . . . The Super De l u x e 

and The Do Luxe . . . Wi th Al i the. Dashing 

Grace of a Convertible . . . Plus t l ie Luxury, 

Safety and Added Comfort of an Al l -StccI 

Body b y Fisher! :; 

Coimidcr IIILH U <:ordiul inviution Ut (toiiio in MHIW UIKI 
hfie llie Hiojjl bcuutifiil car you cvtT laid, eycH f)ii! 

It'fi ilic MoHilfrfully goofl looking new Pontiue Culu-
lina—a ear that mmVmcti llie (lushing gracu of a 
i-oiivcrtililu Willi liuj safely ajitl conveuiencti of aa 
all-Btecl liodj- i)y Finlicr. 

The Cataliim lis uvililiihic. in IWf* tnofJeUt 'i'lie Super 
Uc Luxe in ,Saii l*e*lro Ivory and Sierra RiiHt, a cfdor 
hilieine feuliirctd ibruuglioiil the car, even to the 
nj>liolHtery of hand-rublicd tup-grain leather. The 

lie Luxe—available in the wide raugn of rontiao 
color«—offers the nuiiic smart body with iutcfivr 
trim of line hroadcloth. 

'I'lioncw I'onliue Catalina in a H]iarkllng ear—and even 
better, iCau I'onllitc, llirough and ihrvughl 'Iliat means 
you will eiijoy mile» and inilcu of i'ontiac's superb 
perfurnianie, and all of I'ontiac's long-range economy. 

Dollar for dollar you can't iicfit a I'ontiac—andtlicCata* 
linUjiH hcautifiil proof iodGcd! One look will ciiuviucc 
yuu that iicrc ie tbo most beautiful I'outiac ever builtl 

»OLLAIt von UOLLAK YOU CAN'T MKAX A I'ONTIACl 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 MAIN STEEET BRAKFOBB, COHN, 
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THE BRAWFOBD REVIEW A EAST HAVKN KEWa Thurtday, March 2, 1950 

STONY CREEK 
by BOBOJIE HOWD 

bedr Reader: 
Hero It is another week In which 

I must try to make this column In
teresting. Your phone calls about 
birthdays, anniversaries, showers, 
births, visitors and about people 
wHo are ill would bo most welcome. 

A. Httlo word to each and every
one keeps peace In a small town 
and helps to tnake and keep 
friends. Have you, my reader, ever 
thought what your lite would be 
like without a friend? Friendship, 
Is the key to success and happiness, ] 

I contact many people through 
the week with the same old story, 
"do you have any news?" I feel I 
am a "post", but folks say, "Oh 
no, call mo anytime." How about 
some of you nice klhd people call
ing mo? Okay? 

Now lets s tar t this wcok oft with, 
have you heard about tho lAdy hero 
In town who found one dozen 
"cUto" baby grass-hoppers between 
her kitchen storm window and In
door window this week? No? Well 
•i-thls Is what happened. She 
nursed them along with miraculous 
result?; until some ono advised hor 

to feed them some molasscj, which 
she did—outcome? They died o 
"swccl death," sticky, too. Oh well, 
If baby grass-hoppors are popping 
up here and there, It seems as 
though spr ing can ' t be to far oil. 
How prejudiced can we bo. 

Say fellows, don't forget tho 
Venison supper a t the Stony Creek 
Res taurant this Saturday tlio 4th. 
Tlio S.C.A.A. Is sponsoring It and 
believe me It's, for a good cause. 

The members of tho Church of 
Christ win bo Interested. to know 

I t ha t tho Rev. William Moo from 
Tolland will bo occupying ,tho pul 
pi t this Sunday. ' 

A few friends hero have r e 
ceived oards from Mrs; Ernest 
Spinney tha t she Is well and t h a t 
he r . tr ip has been a ' p l easan t one 
for her . 

Tho Junior Choir will meet a t 
the Church next Friday the 3rd. 

Tho Phllonlans will hold their 
mooting a t tho Church next Tues
day, March 7. 

Now lots send a word of cheer to 
a few shut-ins. Mrs. Bernard Pago 
Is doing nicely after a serious op 

r . 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
at tho now 

Reynolds SIRVTCE Market 
BRANFORD 

27c 

..23c 

Bananas 2 lbs. 

Dulany Frozen Peas 

Prennier 2 cans 
Apple Sauce 27c 

Ivory Snow 25c 

304 MAIN STREET 

Roady-to-Eat lb. 

Smoked Shoulders 45c 

Ex. Lg. Fresh Fov l̂ lb. 45c 

HummelPs lb. 
Mixed Coldcuts 55c 
Carrofs 2 bchs. 17c 

Open Sunday Till 1:00 P.M. for your convenience 

P.S.—Plenty of parking space down tho hllf, if you can't como 
d«wn to visit our store,.. , 

DIAL B-9I2I FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

OUR SLOGAN—VALUE AND COURTESY FIRST 

Signed . . . 
WALT and ART 

oration. She Is In St. Raphaels | 
Hospital. Do you have another card 
there on hand? How about one to 
tha t grand guy Joe (Ricky) 'Rlc-
clottl, New Haven Hospital. A word 
of cheer certainly helps. Wha t do 
I see hero? A few children on bur 
sick list? Anthony and Carolyn 
Ltti-.zarl arc confined a t home with 
the whooping cough. Also Melody 
Bcrlo, Hurry up kids, you're miss
ing all the fun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bralnerd 
are happy to announce tho bir th of 
a son, Jomes Paul on March 1 In 
St, Raphael 's Hospital In Now Ha
ven, He Is the couple's sixth child. 
Mrs. Bralnerd Is the former Hilda 
Quenther . 

Ladles, and you men loo, don ' t 
forget tonight, Thursday, the PTA 
Is holding an auction a t the school 
Have you ever boon to one? They 
are so much fun. you will be sur
prised how you can bid agains t 
someone and come out of there 
still friends. 

The Mariners would like you 
folks to know tha t they have post
poned tljolr CoUege-Whlst to Wed
nesday, March 15 at tho Church of 
Christ. They arc raising funds so 
tha t they can purchase now uni
forms for tho now girls of their 
group. They are also contemplat-
fng a visit to Now York. Their 
committee Is as follows; Joan 
•Baker, general cha i rman; Ann D6o-
llttle, tVokets. Pat ty Walsh, tables; 
Sally Bralnerd and Marilyn Eric-
son, favors; and Joan Bradley, rc-
trcshmcnts. Lots of success, Eirls. 

Say, did you sec the Boy Scouts 
this past Saturday all packed with 
their camping facilities? They had 
a vigorous hike. Most of the boys 
took their Ice skates along with 
them and thoy used them too. 
They had tont pitching and Are 
bulkling practice. They certainly 
enjoyed them.'ielvos, but were ready 
for bed right after suppor. I know, 
because my son, Dickie, was one 
of them, and he hit the sack wlth-
'cut any fuss t h a t night . 

Gosh I Aren't any of you young 
married women Interested In form
ing a bowling team? Firs t wo had 
8, now wo have 3 or 4, so It you 
are Interested In playing please lot 
me know. Friday night is the even
ing set aside for it. 

I see the Red Cross Drive Is 
starting. All dollars and cents will 
help. 

Happy birthday this week to 
young Alice Garden, February 2B, 
and Mrs. Charles Hoofehklrk, 
Mftrch 4. 

Golly, this past week the . kids 
were on vacation, and they.enjoycd 
sliding and Ice skating, galore. K e n 
ny Howd had a little accident with 
his sled and sprained his a rm again. 
He said, "I still had fun.", ' 

We had a few visitors, liero In 
the Creek this past week, Linda 
Benson was visiting her g rand-
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ber-
gcr. Roberta White .••pont a few 
days with hor cousin, Richard 
Tucker 

Mlss 'oawn Morley, the S.C. Fife 

and Drum Corp mdjoret te from | 
Madison, was spendlftg a few days 
with Mrs, Joseph. Ridclottl. 

Mrs." Herbert Allen was so 
pleased Saturday av 2 a.m, when 
her son, J o h n Altcrtnatt , U.S.M.C. 
arrived home. He h a s been s ta
tioned on Guam ton over a peridd 
of two years, so glild to see you, 
Johnny. , ( 

By the by a Stork Shower was 
given recently for Mrs. Gordon 
Bralnerd by Mrs. Dirk Francois a t 
tho homo of Mrs. Mar tha Bucha. 
Guests present were Mrs. Franco.-) 
Mott, Harr ie t t Murray, Ellen Rellly, 
Mary Northam, Dorothy MacPar-
land, Harr ie t Grontlln, and Agnes 
Williams.! She was the rcclplerit of 
many lovely gifts. ;1 

The robins a ren ' t tho only ones 
returning from thCi warm south
lands. Mr. and Mrs. JRobert Wilson 
have re turned from" a n extensive 
visit with the i r daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs.'Loiils Hllde-
brand,. of Charlottesville, Va. 

Even the summer- res iden ts arc 
visiting here and "checking up on 
their summer homes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brokaw from New York 
spent the weekend a t Veddcrs 
Point. 

May I leave you with: 
"JUST A THOUGHT" 

It's always darkest before tho 
dawn. • • 

BRANFORD MAN 
TAKES SECOND 

PRIZE IIOCALLY 
The annua l mo^ibershlp contest 

of tho New Haven County Farm 
Bureau has been won by the West 
Side team under the leadership of 
Fred Si l ls / Mlddlebury. Mr. Sills' 
t eam'had a score of"744.5. The East 
Side team, under the leadership of 
Harold Dederick, .WalUngford, had 
a sooro of 731.5. Total Fa rm Buroou 
Thoro were also 246 associate mem-
end of the campaign was 1,243. 
membership In the county a t the 
bershlps. 

T h e results of the contest were 
announced a t a special member
ship meeting' held a t Hamden late 
in November. At this meeting Floyd 
Hunterj Guilford, was awarded a 
$25 savings bond for having secur
ed 29 new F a r m Bureau members 
Fred Ackcrman, Jr . , Branford, who 
secured 20 new memebers, was 
awarded a $10 prize. Five dollar 
prizes wei'o awarded to the follow
ing Farm Bureau members who did 
outstanding work In the campaign: 
Mrs. Edwin LaBrdke, jWloodbrldge, 
17 new members; A. E4 . Nelson, 
Southbury, 18; George . E.' Clark, 
Orange, 14; Edwin Pleroei WalUng-
tord, 7; Miss Be r tha ' • Ncttleton, 
Bethany, 6'/i; John Stelnmann, 
Mlddlebury, 6; and Kenneth Hale, 
Cheshire, and Charles -Miller, 
Mlddlebury,5. ,, 

North Branford 
CONQRBOAnONAI. CnUBCB 

Bev. B. C, Trent , Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9:45 Sunday School 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J . Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
, Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist \ 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30a.m. Morning Serv ice , and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays ' 

Church School will be held a t 10 
o'clock in tho Rectory with In
structions: given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smi th and Mrs. Smith. 

The Rev. Earl T. Williams. Rector 
of St. John ' s By-The-Sea, West Ha
ven, win bo the guest preacher a t 
the 7:30 P.M. Lenten Service on 
Sunday evening^ 

ST, ACGUSTDfE'S R. O. CHURCH 
Rev, John J . McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev. John McDonald, Curate 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Religious instruction will be held 

on Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
win instruct. 

Tile Rev. Charles W. Harris, Holy 
Cross Father , will conduct the 
Lenten service and deliver the 
sermon on Sunday night a t 7:30 
o'clock a t St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church. • 

Stations of the Cross and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
•will take place on Friday night a t 
8 o'clock • a t St. AugustUae's R. C. 
Church. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on Wednesday n ight In the 
Rectory. Mrs. William Lyon presid
ed. 1 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 $1.50 WORDS ' C H / / POUR 
or LESS -J^y- TIMES 

O/iB Time 

Ctassified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

The Parish Guild of Zion Eplsco 
pal Church will meet on Wednesday 
evening, 'March 8, a t 7:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins. Mrs, 
George ,H. Llnsley, president, urges 
al members to be presenlt in order 
to t ransact all tho business on the 
agenda. A f t h e last meeting of the 
Guild Mrs. Hawkins was presented 
with a group of books as a token of 
appreciation: of her work as past 
president.-A social hour with r e 
freshments will follow the business 
session on Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill extends sincere 
thanks tp' all who helped to make 
the recent March of Dimes In North 
Branford so successful. Approxi
mately $.430 was donated to the 
cause by', residents who rallied to 
tho cause; and met the emergency 
caused by the • recent epidemic, 
when funds were depleted. 

Tlie North Branford Athletic 
Club tacked the Branford DcMolay 
In tho Branford Community House 
on Monday night. They recently de-
Club tackled the Branford DoMolay 
a ha rd fought game in Guilford. 
The score was 33 to 31. and Thom
as Fair was the high scorer for the 
local team. 

Sub-zero" readings were reported 
in some par t s of town on Monday 
morning. Zero and two above was 
most common. 

The public was Invited to a meet
ing of the League of Women Vot
ers held In the Atwater Memorial 
Library on Monday Night. The guest 
speaker was Mr. Thomas Meeker 
who spoke a t length on the Gover
nor's Commission on Organization 
of State Government and the r e 
cent reports. 

- Shackleton's sohsatlonal 363 was 
the big gun In the three game rout 
fashloncc) by the Dodgers over the 
Browns. Sanford's 311 paced the 
Browns. 

In. t he Tuesday Doubles league 
the Branford Sportsmen took the 
odd game from the East Haven 
Redmen and the Wetmore Drive-In 
combine won by the same edge over 
the Wilson Auto Sales unit In a n 
other tight clash. The only three 
game edge complied was the work 
of t h e East Haven Cleaners who 
measured Valuso Farms In spec
tacular fashion 3-0. 

Hottest Action 
The hot test action of the. wool, 

was confined to the East Haven-
Brantord Merchant 's loop where 
high scores were the common thing 
ra ther t h a n a rarity. The Sports
men Res taurant quintet, with Stan 
Plnskl hi t t ing 399 In a brlUlahl 
three game effort, could only 
measure tho Redmen twice despite 
the ho t shot firing. R. Rogers with 
361 paced the loser's efforts. 

T h e Cleaners used A. Donato's 
^60 effort to gain a single game 
from Valuso Farms who were led 
In tho scoring column with A. 
Concelmo's 338 pitch. 

Bobby Hamilton's 346 was not 
enough to keen Proto's Garage on 
top but they did manage to rack 
up a single game against the more 
consistent Gordon Frui t team. The 
lat ter were topped by S. Ottavlano's 
328. 

Although Harry Galdenzl smash
ed out a powerful 348 total, t he Wil
son Auto Sales ar ray was able only 
to snatch a single game from Wet-
more's principally because A. 
Monroe was 10 pins higher In going 
the distance with 367. 

Only two gariies were I'dlled In 
the Wednesday night fl o'clock 
league a t East Haven Alleys last 
n ight Qus's Coffee Shop beat ing 
the Airway Heating five 2 and 1 
and the East Haven Redmen. post 
a similar victory margin over the 
Elm' Restaurant . Petruccl's Garage 
forfeited to Tony's Barbar Shop. 

OMMESIATE DELIVER^: Iron Ena 
mel DrtUnboard Sinks, and Lava* 
torieg; Chrome Brasa ToilM Ao-
eeasorlea; Copper Gntter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Inaolatioa. 

THE CONN. PLDMBINa AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

(73* Sta t« St. New Haven, OuiA, 
TeL T-«2N 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
We Bpeciallze in Rellnlhg, R e 
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing, the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towns 
Clothes, 201 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

F O R SALE~W^5 '^ 'hS machine, 

f!0od condition, $20. Gas . stove, 
nsulated oven with therniostat , 

$25. Call Branford 8-0643 3-2 

GEORGE SAYS-"Nebd moi»-
ey? Why let old Iron, sewing 
machines, old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or ba rn 
when I 'Can pay you well tor 
them? Nothing Is too big or too 
small to call for anywhere a t 
anyt ime. Call me a t Now Haven 
76-5280. tf 

F O R SALE—^^""^ " ^""^^ South 
Bend bench lathe with- motor. 
Tel. 8-0556. 

W O M A N to serve, dinner and 
do dishes for private Branford 
family occasionally on Sa turday 

- evenings and Sunday afternoons. 
Write. Box 47 stat ing hourly 
charge. 

Bowling 

Beachead s 
(Continued from page seven) 

Fortune 
Sheiftclc 

Total 
Falnv.ay Spa 

McKeon ; 
W. Mahon 
Bailey 
Carey 
Mooney 
R. MaUon 
Greco 

9 2 20 
0 0 0 

18 7 43 

6 0 12 
2 2 6 
3 0 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 1 9 
0 0 0 

F O R SALE—Bed, Dresser, Bur-< 
eau. Soring and Mattress. Apart
ment size Electric Range.. Oil, 
pot-burning Circulating Heater. 
All in A-1 condition. Apply: W. 

• C. Hlgley, 30 AverlU Place, B ran 
ford. 3-9 

STEVE PRUSSiCK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

MoJn SI. tof. S-9315 BnnlonI 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

i^y;:,;I.;^i.,v.:^;^;( \ik*-vv!i::friX-.ifr*r^iiiX^Mm:ry»s»es»>^ ^' : KMiVi-sssRiiefas3Esa»3srR-(^^ 

50 FORD Test Drive the'Fashion Car'of I9S0 
atyourFDRD DEALERS J 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., inc. i 
mmm 147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

(Continued from page seven) 
of 108, 104 and 93 to get his 305 
total. Anchorman ' Walt Sanieskl 
was more reliable tor the winners 
getting a 324 scries o n g a m e s of 105, 
107 arid 112. 

S tan Loban' bound scores of 110, 
108 and 114 together In rolling 341 
to pace the Senators to clean sweep 
over the less fortunate Braves. Dola 
Chestnut was t h e strongest pinner 
tor the losers getting scores of 85, 
114 and 09 for a 298 evening. 

Ed Robinson's 331 total • enabled 
the Reds of' the Branford Church 
League to 'outpln the Giants 2 to 1 
despite Emll Nygard's 315 at the 
East Haven Alleys on Monday 
night. 

I n the other matches , Harry 
Johnson with a nifty three game 
total was the big reason why the 
Browns took the odd game from 
the Indians although E. Cooke was 
nearly Ills equal with a solid 354 
for his night 's work. ' 

Al Ward, with a 340 series, was 
the big reason why the Yankees 
dropped the Phils three straight 
Cookson's 300 topped ' t he less for
tunate Phil combine. 

Jack Nyholt's smashing 345 string 
gave tho Cards the needed Impetus 
to rack up a clean bill of goods over 
the Braves team which was led in 
the timber topping depar tment by 
J. Mazur, who accounted for 313 
pins over the distance. 

Neat AVTiitcivasliinsr ., 
In the East Haven Church League 

bowled a t the same alleys last night 
the Tigers beat the 'Cards In tho 
only close scrap. Canning with 317 
easily outdistanced R, Meader with 
291 for Individual honors. 

The Hawks did a nea t whitewash
ing job In taking th ree Irom the 
Cubs but the latter 's , Bodwcll, 
with 309, wa.i 19 pins better tha t 
the best Hawk kegler, Wharton, 
who chalked up 290 for his night's 
work. 
. The Sox- equaled t h e pace by 
downing the Yankees three 
straight with F. Boyer turnhig In a 
conslstant 301 tor t h e best job done 
for the-Winners. No statistics were 
dropped three to the boys who W9re 
aval lablefrom the Yankees. - -

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE 
TOWN OF EAST HAVEN 

Notice Is hereby given'-that pro
perty taxes are due and payable 
to the Town of East ,Haven in two 
equal installments—on Mareh 15, 
1950 and August 15, 1950 respec
tively. 

Any tax in the amout of $20.00 
(twenty dollars) or less shall be 
payable In full March 15, 1950. 

I t the first Instal lment Is not 
paid by April 15, 1950 the entire 
tax becomes due and payable with 
Interest a t tho ra te of 6% per an
num dat ing from March 15, 1050. 

If the second Installment Is not 
paid by September 15, 1950 inter
est a t the rate of O'/o per annum 
will be charged from March 15, 
1950. 

Dated a t East Haven this 2nd 
day of March, 1950. 

Wilfrid J. Rafter 
Tax Collector 

GUILFORD LAKES—White Birch 
Drive. An opportune t ime to pur
chase this year round Lake Front 
home with Immediate' occupancy. 
6 beautiful rooms-including large 
sunporch. Oil heat, fireplace, elec
tric ho t water heater, etc. I n t ip
top condition. Landscaped grounds. 
Well mainta ined roads.-Call Allan 
Loeb. 

, S. LOBB 8: SON 
" S u p o r - m a r k e t for Homes" 

(11 Brokers) - ' 
Tel. 7-4275, 108'Elm St., New Haven 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A lovely basket of gifts ftwall* 
>-ou ai an expression of gO(K 
^̂ 'tU from public spirited locai 
merchant* If you have Just be
come engaged, just moved to. 
the city, are a new Mother. 

. have moved within the cUy, 
1 «r Just become Sweet Sixteen. 
I There'* nothing to buy. No 
cost or obligation. Arrange to 

' receive these gUts, Call your 
Welcome Wagon Hostess whose 
phone is listed below. 

.Welcome Wagon 
( HtW YOJtK • MEMPHIS • lOS ANSIIES 

' ' tOUONTO 
NEW HAVEN 9.4139—BRANFORD 8-3746 

PHONE . , 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, February 16, 
1950. 
Estate of JOHN OSCAR OLSON 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It is '• 

ORDERED—That the U t h day of 
March A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock l a 
the forenoon, a t the Probate Office 
In Branford, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said administration a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested the re 
in to appear a t said t ime" and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a cir
culation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

3-9 •_ Clerk 

NO'nCB 
The new School Building Com

mittee for the Town of Branford 
hereby Invites bids to ' supply 
school equlpmont tor two elemen
tary schools now in process of con
struction (the seven classroom and 
all-purpose room school 'a t Indian 
Neck and the four--classroom and 
all-purpose rooin school a t Short 
Beach) . 

Copies of the specifications and 
bid forms may be obtained from 
Supt. of Schools Raymond E. Pink-
h a m a t the olfice of the Board ot 
Education during the hours when 
schools are In session from Tues
day, Feb. 14, 1950; to March 16, 
1950. 

Bids win be received unti l a P.M 
Marcli 16. 

By order of the New School 
Building Committee 

3-3 lor tjje.town of a a n f o r d 

H 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 11 
mt 

Combined W i t h l H T e B r a n f o r d ^ e v i ^ ^ 
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TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

EAST HAVEN SCHOOL,CONCERT, 
FEATURING EIGHTY MUSICIANS 
PLEASES BIG AUDIENCE^HERE 

SCHOOL CLASSBOOK PREDICTION 
IS ACTUALITY FOR YIN CUSANO 

Many complimentary remarks 1 
arc boUig heard throughout East 
Haven this week over the success I 
of the concert presented last 
Saturday evening In the high 
school audlloilum by the seventh 
grade chorus and tho elementary 
school orchestra. 
• Thiriy seven grammar school 
students comprised the orchestra 
which was under the direction ot 
Messrs. Peter and Sylvlo Loro. 

Forty-one young voices were 
roundly applauded for their sklUul 
technique under the direction ol 
Mb.s Uildur Svenson. 
• Mr. Albert aamplella pre?ident of 
•the Parent 's- Music Orgaiilzatlon 
Which sponsored the concert, was 
•in charge of arrangements. 
-Mombers ot the orchestra are 
Vlolhilsts, Fred Hotfmelster, Steven 
MendiHo, George DlCenzo, Thomas 
Maiden. Alfred Bode, Lester. Knapp, 
Warren Rlha, Walter Cochran, 
Francis Hanson, ' Billy Casteilon 
Clarinetists, Francis Celentano, 
John De Caprio, John Fryer, Robert 
Velaidl, Ralph Casteilon, Billy 
Hurdcr, Richard Bode, Roger 
Taupler, Natale Zocco, J^^^^ 

K ? ' " R o b ? ? t T a ^ P o s a n o ' ' g h r - ,An East Havener, Vincent J 
S Sheades, Daniel Magna, cusano , was lauded rece tly n the 
Robert Long, Donald Fulford,._John monthly edition of tlio Jim 01 
GM?lty, Richard Caspell, Clifford college Pt Commerce NevJs. for l i s 
Johnson - Guitar , ' Helen Kelsey, dUlgence and effort. The stoiy loi 
Steven Negri, pouBl''S' Sperry. lows: 
B^njo. Robert Schneider. Drumm-
S s ; Edison Doebrick, Henry Bode. 

Comet Sponsors 
Talent Program 
Next Thursday 

The Comet will present a Sham
rock Talent Show for the liish 
.school assembly on Marcii 10. 

The program will .--lart the St, 
Patrick's Day festivities which will 
be completed with a Shamrock Co
tillion siJonsored by the Comet on 
Saturday night, March 18 from 8 
to 11 In tho iiiglv .school gym. 

Ann Moore; singing "A Dream Is 
a Wish Vour Hear t Makes", will be 
a lieadliner In the Talent Show. 
William Webster will . sing "Be-
cause." , ' 

i "Chatlenooglo Shoe Shine Boy" 
with Carol Bishop on the vocal 
will bb featured by Carmen Pellc-

' grhio and his band. The bni\d will 
also solo with ','It I sn ' t Fair." Son-
ju Johannsbn on the piano will ac
company Barbara Wilson in hcv 
ficrobatic daiicc. 

Vincent Bruno as announcer will 
Introduce tlie Goniet sextet, Mary-
anne Scallso; Henry Graver, Son-
dra Scmcgrnn', Nick Pellogtlno, 
Ocorgc McMaiius, • and Madclbine 
RiccltelU, singing "We'll Build a 
BunBalQW."' , . 

The Morgtin sisters, Beverly and 
Marilyn, will slug, and play guitar' 
and accordlan.iTap dances, ballets 
and Irish'meloidlcs'Will round out 
the program 

UNION SCHOOL MAY REOPEN 
MA Y1, BUILDING COMMITTEE 

DECIDES AFTER INSPECTION 
• I T h e Do-s-slblllty o[ Union SohO< 

EAST HAVEN HIGH GRAD 
WINS CHANCE TO STUDY 

THIS Ŝ UMMER AT OXFORD 

Boyer, Sheila pianists; Julie 
Kornglebel. 
T h e chorus members a re . 

after .serving in the Air Force. 
i "Rcsumint; hi.s collate .scliooling 

In 1947, ho i.s now a candidate for a 

igence aim uiiu. . . — .''cKrce in business, planning to 
i s : ' • • • graduate In June 1050. His main 
'He who labors conquers much, aspiration i.s to do personnel work 
'This motto was used to describe i exclusively with .Uie Sperry and 

Vincent P. Cusano, Jr., student, | Barnes Company, 

Ure Street 
Problem Is 

Soon Solved 
Resldei'itS of Ure Street (his 

—-' i"ii,i.r vii-.st Semes wuiiiMu."/. ,. ,, , , „ Resldenis o ; " ' , ' - , , „„ m,.d Ki>-
Diiciiu I vinoeni, -f. ^ " » " " " ^ ",'•', -••••,-,T„,,'l ••Married In 1944, Vm lives in a, week were congratulat ing !• nsv o>-

, when he was Rraduated troin high "^ ' ' j^ purchased last year a t feclman Prank S, Clancy foi_the 
CarolUchobl. Since then he has achieved jco^y^nome^P^^^j^j^^^^^ i ^. . . . , ^ „ 

T h i chorus members a re : CarolUchobl. Since thcji he has acn eveu ^ - . ^ -̂ --̂ ^̂ ^ East Haven. His 
M S M " Caror Bishop, Ann For o,L„ost of what i t takes to E f "^i I pride and Joy are two youngsters, 
Carol Walsh. Mary Paoll 10, She 

^=«?=l l^ . 'S .^ f"„ '= wife' and two i Vincent Prank, 3rd, t l 
miprit.p need 

Carol Walsh. Mary rauiuiu, t,ii>."» Assoc ia iem a^'^""^ T/^ \^n,^ 
Komglehel, Diane Beckwlth, E l ^ a - U s a cozy home, a wl/e, and . . ^ 

| S % o s c h ^ n i . r l o n ^ n ^ i S ^ " o ; r ^ s ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
w,%ov" M a S Carolyn, Velardl .^fvlsion as Editor, of : the company's 
s y & ^ l t " j p , s o l - V l t a l e ; Sidney « S n ^ ' ^ " ^ : ; „ \ ^ . ' ' . ^ " ? ' ' " ^ ° ' 'V 
•clb'w.''9Stbprien- Downey, _-AHredUechical sanitation. . . ^ ^ . j , . - , , . . . . ; . 
BSde . ' .Ph iUP" Saunders, 'Thpmasj, . "v in is a-nat ive .New... Havener 

I unique way , wiilch he 
I a rea problem recently. 

Ure Street is a deadend 

y l u i •.'•^ 
solved an 

road Vincent Frank. 3rd, three-year-old u r e Street is a _ d e a a e n u ^ . u a ^ 
Jimmv and Joan Marguerite, agedL^m^h is owned by the town ana 
ten months. Always busy, socially the land abut t ing i t Is o v , « « by, 

Anthony PicclriUo, a graduate ol \ 
East Haven High School, Cli\s.s of 
J94B, and a .senior nt Yaln Univer
sity, this wcok was .signally hon
ored when' he was informed tha t 
he had won a .scholar.slilp for sum
mer study at Oxford University In 
England, 

The youth won his right to tho 
scholarship In open competition 
against studfcnts from all over the 
United States and was one of two 
so lionoved. Two hundred and fifty 
took the exams. 

During tlie majority of his 'Vale 
undergraduate days, tlie East Ha
ven lad has been on the Dean's 
List and has held various scholar-
slilps while studying there. For 
three years he held a University 
Gift Scholarship, a direct gift of 
the University, the -"Charles II. 
Clark Scholarship" and the "Ami
ty c lub Scholarship" during his 
senior year. Tlie lat ter are private
ly sponsored. 

PlcclrlUo has niajorud In psycho
logy and pre-niedloal sciences and 
has been accepted by. the Yale 
Medical Scliool tor next year. He 
hopes, a l though he Is a trillo un
certain, to work In pediatrics a t 
tho clinical level and will possibly 
specialize in preventive psychology-

T h e scholarship, which ho has 
gained, was-established by a group 
ot Engllslimen to , express their 
gratitude to the families o t certain 
Americans, who- toslercd Eh'gllsh 

NEW APPOINTEE 

William T, rrlcnil of North 
High Stri'iH has been appointed 
to serve on the Vast l laven 
Board ot I'ubllc Safely, l ie r e 
places JNIaurluc Sani.sohn of 
'Sidney Street who rcslifiicU for 
rL-a,sons ot business several wcclfi 
affo. .. 

The new appointee will serve 
until June 30, 1952. 
- Friend is a rctlrwl flrcnian of 
New HavcJi Fire UciiarUnent. He 
is ra.st comnmndcr of the 
American Legion I'ost of the New 
Haven Fire Dcp'iirtnicnt aiul licUl 
Uio same office with tlio I'hllip 
Brsidly Post In New Haven. He Ls 
a charter member ot the Order 
o t IVItiOSC. 

Seal Receipts 
Total $1281 
In East Haven 

Tiuv po.s.sibillty ot Union School 
being occupied this Spring was ad
vanced to a touring building com
mittee of the Board of Education 
loUowing an Inspection trip to tha t 
school and Momauguln School last 
Sunday atternoou. 

Union School Is one ot two 
.schools currently being rebuilt im-
(ler a $31)7,000 program. The Other , 
Is the Momauguin School. 

Tho former will bo ready for oc 
cupancy on May 1, the committee 
was told, and the -latter will be 
ready several weeks later, providing 

' no unforeseen dcloys take place bo-
bore that dale. ' 

Since It may be posslbio to move 
the furniture and equipments .into 
the Union School during the Easter 

I vacation. It is quite possible t ha t 
tho youngsters who a t t e n d . t ha t 
school win return there for the final 
weeks ot tho school year. Ouircntly 
double sessions arc being ,hi;ld In 
other school b'uUdlrigs while the 
projects are bchiR readied, Suporlu-
teiident ot Schools Wllllahi E, Olllls 
said Wednesday morning. 

Members of tho building com-
mltteo who made the trip were Ed
ward Donroe, chairman. Burton 
Reed, Joseph RodcnskI, Mrs. Alvln 
Thomp.son, chairman ot the Board 
of Education, Harold. Davis, 
architect, John corbelt , - secretary 
of the Board ot Education and the 
Superintendent ot Schools. 

Tho Patcrson Construction Com
pany Is doing the work a t Momaur 
guin and the Union Scliool con-
.struction is boing' done by the 
Motl-Mohr company. , 

The MbmauRuin School will not 
be occupied until ' the 1950 school 
year opens, GlUls said. 

Matthews.--?5re5,=Kr92''=^/;.-^'^'?„"; 
WvUle, - S t e p h e n . Sanford, B n a 
S l i a H e Aitrtil; Kay I^vyler, 
Theresa Crlcchl, Donald 'Thomas, 
Harvey Banker, Carol Barringhom, 
Eunice Swanson, Linda Jacobson, 
J o a n n e . L e a r y , j u l l e . Boyer, Marie 
Petrelll, Patricia Bturke, and Nell 

^ S e r e t t ^ s were: Sylvia Shank RoSB GagUardi 
president of the glee plub :̂  Cai'mel 
Leona, Judi th . Peacock, RoSemarie 
Ryen, Patty. •, Reynolds Helen 
Neilsori. and Joseph DeMaio. 

Total rccclpls.or the 1949 ChrW.-
hias Seal campaign hi East Haven 

orohans••"and'-bthe^ oblWrOn | aniounted to $1261.30, Mrs.^John P. 
BrFtlS? tamlUos. The scholar- Tlrpak, chairman, reported to the 

^.y.-lT— f „ , onmrtier s tudy .at I regular March mcetlnB ot Ihe.Easl 

vinuw'o'been bora , there -in •-•1923'. 
W E r a X t l n x from-New-Haven 
commercial High SchooHn 1941, he 
pntered New Haven Y. M. c . A . 
S r " c o l l e g e . b u t ^ w a s . r ^ e r r u p t e d 

to go into service, I ' l °f*°J=,^Llf;^^^ 
h e received a medical discharge 

01 poS'WV'" • „ , . „„„llfl„rt AmerlcnnJ_„„„iJ„Hf nrnoPrtnrl ' 

Pequot Tribe' No..' 71, Reflmen 
Eas t . Haven'."- AMVET3,- East' ~ 
Chaiitcri and the. Foremen' 
NeW'Haven.r' •-. ' .•• '---•-.- --

"Somehow, Vincent -doqs manage 
to have several ' hobbles and in
terests. He' is a n avid baseball fan, 
being a great Joe DlMaggio rooter, 
and loves all music and extensive 
traveling." ' ' 

f -O- W N 
T O P I C S 

- Rotar lans to be on ground floor 
of highway plans when State High-
.way Commissioner Hill talks to Club 
at its regular Thursday meeting 
-March 16 ;..Wlll be in East Ha-
,.ven as the gupst of First Select-
. n i a i i F r a n k S. Clancy ......... From 
vPlorlda comes' the news tha t Mrs. 
. MacArthur h a s arrived In Miami 
, to ..visit with her daugliter, Virginia 
Hammond, who is ill in a hospital 
there Elsa Kralllng, Thomp
son Avenue music teacher was op-

'.erated o n . l a s t Friday night in St. 
•Raphael's Hospital Now r e 
cuperating a t -home ........ Acute a p -

',pfendlcltis, the doctors called it ........ 
But the teacher finds nothing cute 

•-about' 'it a t all, East Haven 
i-welcomes as;.newcomers, Mr.' and 
•Mrs. Ralph Antollino and three 
'-'"year old daughter who own their 
.own home a t 13 Ivor Avenue. An
other newcomer family is Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brulotte and two sons! 
formerly of Brarilord :....... 
• . J i m m y Glynn-spotted a t ,Yale 
Holy Cross game last night -. 
*Rcv. Du4he ' Hatfield spoke 

Funeral Rites 1 
HeldTuesday 

Funeral services for! Rose Elea
nor GagUardi, 40, were held from-
the W. S. Clancy FMneral Home on 
Klrkham Street on Tuesday morn
ing a t 8:30. At 9, In St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church, the Rev. Fr . Buck
ley celebrated a Solemn High Mass, 
assisted by Deacon Fi-. Myers and 
Sub-Deacon Fr. Golden. In te rment 
was In St. Lawrence cemetery 
where Fr. Buckley read the com
mit ta l service. 

Miss GagUardi died suddenly ot 
a hea r t a t tack in St. Francis Hos
pi ta l in Miami Beach, Florida, a l 
though she had been In poor 
healt l i for a considerable period. 
She was the daugliter ot Josephine 
and the late Ralph GagUardi. . 

Besides her mother she is surviv-

SCOUT GRANT MADE 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
yesterday infomicd Arthur S. 
Roscnquist ot , 79 Frank Street 
tha t three lots on Laurel Street 
have been assiffijed tor the Use 
ot the East Haven Boy Scouts.. 

The three, lots, Nos. 18, 19 and 
20 r an concurrently and •wlU ot-
tcr a play surface approximately I 
147 feet by ZOl feet. | 

Rosenqiiist is a member of tlie I 
District Conuniltce ot tho Boy • 
Scouts of America id East Ha
ven. 

a brotlier, Vincent, all of East Ha
ven. ' ' , 

Educated in East Haven Schools, 
she was a communicant ot St. Vin
cent de Paul's Church. 

Bearers a t the,services were Vin
cent GagUardi, Jr . , Ralph Gagli-
ardl, Harold Mondeo, Albert Mon-

• - „—i .„ , r f : j j „ ^ R a l p h 

tutiity, to • deciae .wnimn:!:.v„.,^j 
wou'i'a like'the::IPtft3ertt'5r6ad•'t6^c;x-
tend ' to Fi'enlih:Avehue. • T 

In personal interviews •with each 
owner, Clancy laid the 'problem be
fore them and offerecl a .pair ot 
petitions, one which called for the 
extension of the sv.rcet and thp ,,, 
other which would have it r emain ' 
as ' Is . • . - • 

In a • close vote tho signers ot 
tlie paper whicli would retain- tho 
present s treet conditions won out 
6 to 4 with one property owner's 
name missing-trpm. the iietltlons. 

of positions avanuuip 
number of fully qualified American 
students, who can study there Url-
der the- terms ot the grant, It was 
decided to coml)ehs&.tc by 'a l low
ing others to study In Eiielnnd. 

The Eas t Haven' lad has ox-
pressed much appreciation tor the 
generosity of the Yale Faculty and 
the Rev. 'Sldhey Lovett for Imvlng 
been granted-the privilege to com
pete. 

Women's Club 
Welcomes 21 

I New Members 

Booster Club 
Elects Walsh 

New President 

Besides ner mouier sue lo «.«... . , , . . „ . „ . „ 
ed by two sisters, Mrs. Ernest Pien- dee, Louis GagUardi 
go and Mrs. James Anastasio and ' GagUardi. 

lEPISCOPALIANS HERE 
WILL ASSIST SUNDAY 

IN CHURCH CAMPAIGN 
Tlie campaign ONE WORLD IN | have worked intensively In con-

CHRIST will terminate next Sun-1 formity witli t he suggestions offer-
day, March 12, when Episcopal con-1 od by the National Church- or-

tolgregatlons, gathered into their [ gahization. 

Twenty one new members were 
welcomed into the East Haven 
Women's rlug a t i ts regular March 
meeting hold last evening in the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. A 
special "Men's Night" program was 
presented by Petrle Lewis, magician. 

Special reception ceremonies 
under the supervision of Mrs. W. J. 
Blalkock and . Mrs; John Tlrpak 
inaugurated the acceptance of the 
hew members. 

Included among the members 
are the Mrs. George Fields, Jr., 
Marie • Plengo, ' Alice Conway, 
Joseph O'Connor, Albert Jacob, 
Harry Lewis, J o h n Leary, John 
LeLssiier, Francis Holman, Donald 
Thompson. Walter Schocnknecht, 
Jules Lagli, Edith O'Donnell, George 
Kuhn, Frederick Mott,- Frank Mc
Keon, Charles Rltch, James Gar t -
land. the Misses Cecelia Polrot and 
Helen Polrot. 

Mrs. Frank Prerost was hostess 
for the evening. 

Encouragement and determina
tion to succeed, plus an ever-vigil
ant effort m developing youth hUo 

7"^. ' i^ t S k f g T v e n T y H^'bert^'lrid 
^or t ' ' S ' Erich, guest , speakers 
a t the Monday evening session of 

' ' ^ ^ a r S d ^ e ' n t ' j o e t a u r e U o first 

K S i ' ^ r ^ . ^ ' ^ S o r o T S e ^ ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ 

S r a t ^ r f n f ^ e V ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
» i n g taStual. talk on ,th« de-

J f a r t h v i l ' 2 % f % " . ^ ' = ^ o n o ^ ^ 
S u t i c * rograms a n d the^eventua 
result m proper care of o u r youngs 
tera "Bud' proved to be as capuoii-
a speaker a s h e was a.swimmer. W B 
was a n impromptu speech worthy ol 

^ ' l ' S , r o a ^ g > l s s o . i l o t h e s ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mrs. WlUlnm O. Graves, first vice 
president, presided. ' 

•Mrs. ,Tlrpak announced tha t re 
turns are still being received and 
issued a las t minute appeal to 
townspeople who have overlooked 
this matter to send In their con
tribution an soon as possible. Tlie 
work ot the Tuberculosis Associa
tion Is continuous, so contributions 
are never too late to do good. 

Several dlrcctis plan to at tend 
the meeting ot the Board Members 
Organization of Connecticut Public 
Health Nursing A.ssoclatlons on 
March IB at Trinity :-;Church 
Parish House In New Haven. Mrs. 
Eric W. Dohiia, president of the 
East Haven Public Health Nursing 
Association, will be a Iiosless at 
this meeting. , ; , 

Board members who attended 
O .Graves , Miss Zita Matthews, 
Mrs. Hervey S. Johnson, MTs. Henry 
S. Crosby, Mrs. Jolin Biondl, Mrs. 
John P. Tlrpak, Mrs. Joseph Hlnes, 
Mrs. Alvln P. Snnford, Mrs. Eugene 
D,anlels and Mr, Albert H. Davison. 

Mrs. Lillian Johnson, senior 
nurse. also» at tended and reported 
on the work of the nurses during 
the month ot February. 

Highway Funds 
|La(ik: Belays 
StreetJRejpair 

Pupil Councils 
To Gather; Here-

Fri. Afternoon 

•Rev. Du4he . 'Hat f ie ld spoke to 1 gregations, Kauicitu ...... -
students of Larson Junior College churches in all par ts of the country 
........ 37. East Haven students a t - tor the regular Sunday morning 
t e n d the University ot Conneetlcut service, will hear, through radio 

Gerard Freers n o t t o re turn receivers set up I n - t h e churches. '. \ jeraru t-iTsuio ..x,....™ . 
'to East Hav'eii as erratumed......En 
, Joy Florida greatly, daughter, writes 
li........ Copies of the iieWT3wn report 
-are avaUab le ln the town hall for 
'mil who desire ' them Real nice 
'edition ...;.;.. Hear tell there-Is n o 
High School Athletic Association .... 
Depar tment riow under control of 
. thcBoard ot Educaton following r e 
cen t meeting of t h a t group 

receivers sec up lu- uu^ , 
t h e voice o t the Presiding Bishop 
the^Rt . Rev. Henry Knox Shcrrlil, 
summarizing the objectives of tho 
campaign, and asking the prayers. 
Interest, and support of every mem
ber of every parish. • 

For the past nine weeks the en
tire Episcopal Church has beqn en
gaged In a special activity resemb
ling a gigantic school system. A cen t meeting of t h a t group UHK a. h.t.' -.•-

Bob O'ponner, son of Mr. and Mrs. campaign'of education, referred to 
Joseph O'Conner ot Momauguin, as ONE-WORLD IN CHRIST, has 

.celebrates his birthday next Thurs - -"—-•' -» iv,fr„TT, 
"day ......... Jus t a day. short of beiiig 
"a'.real I r i sh .babv. 'h i s mother says 
,.•; Miriam MlUer wins $100 
-•scliolarshlp to Albertus Magnus 
'C9llege-;!......!The girl Is a real live 
'.ehlertaltier besides, being a cracker-
jack -with, the 'books I s .mem-

• ber of' honor society 
- ,,'.Mr.: and Mrs. Douglas Pra t t of 
. .2i9o Kneeland Road, formerly of which are oeiim u c r o . , -

Bradley Avenue; Now have a:'TA beginning to cmergeg in the form of 
son to sing lullabies to First courses of study on the beliefs and 

i. saw t h e light of day In Grace the activities of the Church Schools, 
.Hospital on March 1 Name is for use in families, by children, 

Michael» Douglas :. She's - the young-people, and adults o t every 
forrner Miss'Marllvri Watts of Los age. 
Ang'eles........ Mrs. Christina. Messina In 

^ ot-:West'^Hftven, once of this place Zion 
vtcelebtatesihetlblrtUclay. today leotor 

aimed a t informing every ,member 
ot the Episcopal Church about the 
program ot work being done by the 
Church a t home,, overseas, and in 
the field ot Christian Education. 

The month of January was devot
ed to study of mlSiBlona.ry work 
overseas, February to 'work , in the 
United States, and tl)e first par t of 

East Haven, members of the 
Christ Episcopal Church, led by 
their rector, t h e Rev. Alfred'Clark, 
have been actively working in con-
tonnily -with the suggestions of the 
National • Church organization. 

Members of t h e Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Branford, under the 
guidance ot the reotpr, t he Rev 
J. Edison PUte wlU actively par 
ticipate. 

The radio hookup arranged to 
t ransmit Bishop Sherriil 's message 
win be one of t h e largest ever used 
for a Church broadcast, and is 
comparable only to the hookups 
arranged tor addresses ' by the 
President of the United States. 

'When a t a specified moment, the 
radio Is turned on in churches all 
over the land, congregations will 
first hea r the muRnlficent choir of 
St. Paul 's Chapel.of Trinity Parish, 
New York City,, led by Mr. Andrew 
Tietjens, Director. Then .Bishop 

CItas. A.Poirot 
Died Suddenly 

At Home Today 
Charles A. J . Polrot, for many 

years the owner of a prominent 
Chapel Street plumbing concern, gave several luc-ouuu %.».., 
died a t h is home a t '400 Bradley demonstrating the , results obtaln-
Street, East Haven, a t 5:30 this able front Interest Iocuse4 In the 

' ' • ' - ' ' - ' •"-—linn wnr Instance, there 

'school^ which . w ! l l . , E ! ] ' ' a " ? " " 

The East Haven Student Coun
cil will be hosts on Friday to a 

luKu i...»...~. , i ,„ „„„„,,„..„ conclave of student councils of the 
Following ills soil to the speaker s jiou.,atonic League. Five other 

stand, Mr. Erich, the elder, opened schools will be represented. A sixth, 
his talk with comments pertaining Branford, does not have such a 
to the operation ot a-civic groi)p, governing body. 
where the youth of a comn)unlty Is - — • --i-i • — — 
concerned, " R a c e , religion • and 
politics", warned Mr. Erich, ' 'hayo 
absoliitely no place In t h e ' .same 
picture with youth activity: This is 
taboo in the field of juvenUe wel
fare." 

National. Chamiiionship 
Throughout, his tallc -Mr, Erich, 

gave several life-story comments 

Street, East navuii , m. .^.„v 
morning. Although he had been In 
falling h e a l t h s l n c e last summer, 
Mr. polrot had been bedded only 
in the last two weeks. 

Born In Glen Cove, Long Island, 
on March 31, 1869, tho civic lead
er came to New Haven a t an early 
age. He married the late Ellen 

able irom uiieicoi, .vi^»»..., .„ ... 
r ight direction. For instance, there 
In tho case of Ondcrson,, Indiana, a 
town of 400 people, which tiirned out 
a national basketball championship 
high school team riot so long ago. 
' 'Jusf imagine It," said Mr. Erich, 
"only 400 people in- tho entire town 
and there was enough enthuslajsm 

Schools wnicn win otnu ,„ , - . -
sentatlves are WalUngford, Shelton 
Seymour, Derby,. Mlitord and, East 
Haven. 

Three panel dlscOssions will oc
cupy most of the afternoon rrieet-
Ing, two ot which wiU deal with 
ways ot financing, a s tudent coiincU 
and the extra curr|cular, activities • 
which might be- governed,: by' "the 
ptudent councils. I 

Later entertainment wlU be ot-f 
fered t h e visitors befoi'e a dinner 
which Is slated tor the cafeteria. 

Following supper, a series of film 
shorts win offered, for the ' entei:-
ta lnment ot the guests and the ac
tivities win conclude with a stud
ent council dance which is-open to 
members ot the high school stud
ent body. 

An orchestra trio. Carmine and 
' - - ~nd Richard For-

dancing and will 
afternoon- eriter-

thc state oia • roaawny JHHWO . . , I 
East Haven Is delaying tho problem 
Of Immediately repairing damage 
done to the streets of the town by 
the hazards ot winter, First Se
lectman Frank S. Clancy said last 
night . 

Although $20,930 Was made avail
able to East Haven tor Its roads by 
the state on July-1, 1940, the nrst 
selectman was liotUlod last October 
15 tha t all ba t approximately $3000 
had been used In the-account . 

The chlct eKociitive took over 
tho.'Flrst Selectman's ofllce -for the -
first time following last Fall's clec-
tlorisi He .succeeded Jaines.Sullivan 
who did not run for the post. 

Clancy said tlifit he-realizes t ha t 
the Town Is greatly handicapped 
by the lack o r road repairs but 
t h a t he was unable to Improve the 
program to any- great- extent until 
new funds become available next 

J"'y !• . „ 

Large Chorus 
NA/ilI Feature 

Church ShdW 
A chorus .of litty voices >ylUit'5^-

'Une tlio St. Patri(Sk'i( Minstrerarvd 
Dance to be heici -in tl)b auditorium 
of St. Vincent ' de • Paul's ' Oliurch 
next Friday evening,. March 17. 

Several top notch specialty acts 
win highlight the production which 
Is under the direction of Prof. Will
iam Rellly. • • 

Mrs; - John Norwood,, and Mrs. 
John s t tmplck . are co-chairmen of 
the annua l , event. . ' ' 

Included among the acts a re 
David Watrous, Anthony • Lucas, 
Joan Lynch, Bplsy Lynch, Theresa 
Slgnore, Lenl Miller,.Mrs. Thomas 
Flfogerald, darmcl ' Mascola a n d 
Jack Stemplck.-

Dance music will be furnished by 
Jack Stemplck'S'iprcheBtra. 

1 uni ted s tares , aiiu " (c "••-•%•--,. I cf^„„,j , -jjfi,, auu».v, " . . - —, • 
of 1 March to " ^ plans .for e d u = a t t o Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the choir wHl sing an 

Formerly o t lwhieh .are belw_£evjloPfd_,and^«o n^^^^^,j,y^„ _ ____̂  ^^ ^^ mmMm^m^mtB^mM . . ] S ilUUlCO.3, u , .v . . . . 
other hymn. liis .sons in m e u.i».j.-n^^-v • 

People everywhere who are not ing and Heating Co. a t 635 Chapel 
in church will be able to hoar -street. In his quiet way he was 
Bishop SherrlU la their own homes widely rcco'-fnlzed in charity fieid.s. 
through thei r own radios set. In Besides those two boys he Is 
tills area the broadcast win come survived by a foster son, .James E 

anyining wui ">-•"'";» -• 
Continued on page lour ^,^,».,.,> , - - . - , „ _ J ' ^ t ^ n ot Barbara B e n n e t t , will i';;ri;iri^o;;^^^ir«i^ 'St«mag 

ir^g a t 8:30. A solemn r<!qulcm high{'^^oVothy Plaalck, William Beyno ds, 
m i s s will be held i,"̂  S ^ S v v u l i B^rtarS^ Thomas -George. Muller 

'scemcTery. - ' and Audrey Woed; 

suppEii^lSONiGirx 
The East' HaVeri Assembly ot 

Rainbow Is spohaorinK a public sup 
per this evening. Thursday the 9th, 

Ibcglning a t , 5:30 In- t h e Masons 
[Banquet room In the Olson Build
ing. 

ST. rATIl lCK'S .PARTY . 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club o f the Old 

Stone Church Is planning a. St. 
Patrick's Par ty for Saturday even
ing. March 18th, a t 8 o'clock In the 
Parish House o t t h e church. ' All 
couples, 'Whether .rterabers- of. the 
church or not. a re invited, to a t 
tend. 

There Is no age limit, young or 
not-so-young a re assured an e n 
joyable evening. Reservations -ihay 
be made with the Duane Hatflelds, 
42215: the John Aliens,'. V5244; 
the Roland Roberta. 4-2044, or t h e 
Bpnjamln Goodmans, 4-:1121, ' 

'^:*-0lficf * f'*^^^'i^.^J^t 


